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PenM-PwM Opwwt 
UlaMOiilMT 
UNWIm Project

mUM norUi««K U  Um B*c- 
liT -B iu ldpay  u « a  f t  N o r th m s t Las 
Oounjr. N. >C tnUnatlnc ibowt for

-•  p n lb k  Pwino-PenniylTanlan dto- 
oa*f« 7  w an touDd oo a drUMon t o t  
la  In U n a . DoutiM aad Rltobla M& 
1 Slate.

Tlw wildcat waa Mated In tlw In- 
ta n a l tn o i  IJM  to I.M4 tea l T doI 
wai opan tour houia. Qaa lurtaead 
In oaa bcur and IS mlnutas. I t  Mew 
•^■***T tor the remainder ot the 
tea l ’

Racow y  arai 100 teet ot oU and 
|aa-cut mud and IK  teet ot mud- 
cut Ml, which waa approximately TO 
per cent oU.

Flowlnyprawnire area too email to 
meaaure. Shutin preaaure attar IS 
minutes araa ISO pounds.

The last tormatioc top recorded 
waa a  lima aectloo at S.00I taa l 
aleTatkm l .s n  feel

Operator waa to drill a tew teat 
deeper and take another drlllatcm 
teal

Locaaon la (00 teet from north 
and IMO teet from west llnea ot 
section JT-10a-33e.

W M t i M r

n s O r  dandr l t (n i1i |r  nlffat 
TS|Ĥ r. Skwfrrtdwi
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Allies Demand Answer On PO W s

Second Producer 
Is Completed In 
NE Borden Field

Dana. Shay & Barker No. 1 Mrs. 
Myrtlo U cib iich l hae been com
pleted as tha second well In the 
Myrtle Pennaylranlan ̂  field of 
Northeart Borden Ooun^.

I t  wat completed on the pump for 
a  M-hour potential ot 1(1.23 barrels 
of eO. esUmatad to be 10 (rarity.

Oas-otl ratio waa SSO-1.
. Production waa tram open bote at 
T.T4T-l,ia7 tae l Pay atetlon had 
been sraihad with SOO (allcne of mud 
add.

Location la 3M feat tram north 
and 1310 teet tram wcet Unee ot 
aeetlon M7. block >T, HATC surrey.

I.S’EA Tetephelo)
IN TA X  INQUIRY —
Henry W. Grunewald, 
above, has been subpoe
naed to appear before the 
House committee inveeti- 
gating the Internal ReVe- 
nue Bureau. Committee 
investigators are said to 
believe Grunewald can 
supply vital missing links 
in attorney Abraham Tei- 
telbaum’s story of a $500,- 
000 tax shakedown plot 

against him.

Lawyer Says 
Caudle Knew 
Of Shakedown

WASHINGTON—(>P)—House tax investigators Mon
day developed testimony that T. Lamar Caudle was told 
last August of an alleged attempt to shake down Abraham 
Teitelbaum for $500,000 ill a “tax fix” case.

I. T. Cohen, an Atlanta attorney, testified he got the 
j story from Teitelbaum and passed it on to Caudle, then an
I assistant attorney general,^—--------------------------------
i on August 20. j He said he gave Caudle 
such details as Teitelbaum’s

R. & B. Is To Drill 
North Offsot To SE 
Mitcholl Dfscovory

RlchardMD te Bam No. l - (  J. M. 
Nall aatate la te b t a  TlXXl-foot ax- 
pkaatlan te  aiUrtiia Bouthaart
MlliM B t t lUlt l k - —

It la to rtart oparattora a t ooca. 
Location li (M taet tram tooth and 
east Uaaa ot aactlon a, block U. 
HteTC aurrajr. That tnakaa It 30 
mlkw aouthaart at Colorado City. 
Nadfe Of Dteearary 

The proapactor will ba coa-<|uar- 
ter of a  mile north of the aame op- 
a ra tcn  N a 1 J. F. McCabe, recently 
cnmplatart producer from a a n d  In 
tha Panneytranlan.

That w ^  openad the McCahe- 
Penmylranlan field. Richardaon C 

'Bam No. 3 McCabe, one-quarter 
of a  mite weat ot the field opener 
failed to find the pay and It was 
recently ptupged end abandoned.

Brown & Thorp Spot 
Stepout To Pecos 
Cleor Fork Field

Brown (c Thorp DrUUiv Company 
at McCamey la to start drlUlnc Im
mediately at their No. 2 Oult-O. R  
White, as a stepout to production 
in the Kown (t Thorp-Clear Fork 
field In Nortlieast Pecoa County.

Location Is 3.333 feet fhim north 
and 3JB73 teet from east lines of 
secUon 10, Mock IL BStON survey. 
It Is te drfU to 3300 feet, or pro
duction In the Clear Fork at a lesser 
depth.

The driilelte is one and three- 
quarter miles south ot the town ot 
Otrvln.

NE Midlond Wildcot 
Plugged; It Found No 
Commercial Shows

!
Greenbrier OU Company and 

Mendota Oil Company No. 1 O. R. 
McAlister, Northeast Midland Coun
ty wildcat, nine mltea east of the 
City of Midland. baF>>een plucged 
arxl abandoned on total depth of 
13.1TS feet In barren EHenbur(er.

That formatioD mode only water. 
The pcoepector had some sUfht 
shows of petroleum in the Bpra- 
beu y . the Peimsyhranian end In the 
Deroolan.

However, a thorough study ot the 
(OonUnusd On Pact Seven)

Brass, 
Truman Talk 
W orld Crisis

WASHINGTON — /̂P) — 
President Truman canvassed 
“the world situation” with 
top military and political ad
visers Monday, but "no poi-^
icj decisions were made” at the 70- 
minute conference.

Tba White Houae Mid tha dta- t 
ctBBlDns Included the Korean ar- | 
mUtlce necoctatlona but were oat i 
confined to that eubject.

Truman, who cut short his Flori
da vacation by a week to fljr back | 
to Washlnfton SundaT. met In the

account of r«ttlnc a mysterious tel
ephone call from a man who. in a 
gutteral, German accent, advised 
him he had better pay the $500,000.

Cohen quoted Caudle as com- 
I mentlnR:
I “That might be Orunewald. He i 
I  is. a Dutchman.** II Henry Orunewsld. a wdll-of-the- 
I wisp private investlfator here. Is 
I scheduled to be a witness later In 
I the hearings by a House Ways and 
I  Meant subcommittee to charges of 
I irregulanues In the tax collecting 
I serv’lce and In the handling of tax 
I fraud cases.
I Cohen’s testimony was the first 

Intimation that high government 
officials had any knowledge of the 
alleged sttempied ’shake down** 
before Teitelbaum. a former A1 
Capone lawyer, spilled his story to 
the subcommittee la.st Tuesday.

Teitelbaum testified that last 
April he w as approached In Florida 
by Frank Nathan, a former Pitts
burgh promoter, and Bert K. Nas- 
ter. Hollywood. Fla. businessman, 
who asked for $500,000 under threat 

(Continued On Page 13)

Widow Indicted 
In Fatal Shooting 
Of on Man Husband

DALLAS — M r 1. Robecc*

Cotton Crop 
Forecast Is 
Pared Again

WASHINGTON —  <JP)—  
The Agriculture Depart
ment, in its final report of 
the year, Monday estimated 
this year’s cotton crop at
1S390.000 balra of SOO pounds gran 
weight.

This estimate U Ul.OOO bales less 
than the 15.T71.000-bale crop fore
cast a month ago. It Is much larger, 
however, than last year's very small 
crop of 10.013.000 bales, and con
siderably larger than the 10-year 
11040-40 average of 12,030.000 bales.

The Indicated crop falls sllghUy 
below the govcrrunent’s production 
goal ot at least IS.000.000 bales. 
3(.(SS.(M Acres

The department lias called for 
another big crop next j-ear—again 
at least 1( 000.000 bales—to meet 
heavy demands under the prepared
ness progrem and to supply cua- 
tomers abroad.

The department estimated Ust 
acre yield ot Unt cotton at an av
erage of 3743 pounds compared with 
3(03 last year and 3K.9 for the 
ten-year average.

The acreage harvested was estl-

. J.

/Jr

(NEA Telephete)
DRIVER UNHURT—Mrs. Allie Jakum of Sheboy
gan, Wis., almost miraculously escaped injury when 
a switching train sheared off the front of her car and 
left the rear half gaping open like this. Mrs. Jakum’s 
car stalled on the tracks, and jg«t as the train ap
proached she lifted her feet onto the front seat, ecap- 
ing unhurt as the engine tore off the motor, hood and 

front fenders.

Cabtnat Room ot th .  White Houm , DosweU. 53. wtl. of th . Uta wealthy j
with the lotnt chiefs of staff, and ‘ ------ ---  t v - . . , ,  .« w « !« tth  17.(43,000 Ust y « r  and 31.-
top ligurvs In the 6 u t«  and De
fense DepertznenU.
Ne Dedstoaa Made 

PrestdenUal Secretary Joeeph 
Short told newsmen;

“This meeting this morning dis
cussed the world situation. No pol
icy decisions were made.**

He said the conference was a t
tended by Secretary of Defense

oil man Thomas W. Doawell. 54. was | 
indicted on a charge of m urder, »»•«» ‘ ' * T '
Monday in connection with ' hU ' Th* ProducUon of American-

j Egyptian type cotton was estimated 
The grand Jury returned a report i 4(300 bales compared with (4.-

after having the case under study i '“ t J'***' “ “1 35,400 two years
since shortly after DosweU was sh o t' »«o. The estimate Included 17.000 
fatally August 20 as he and hia wife l)wles for Texas. 9,000 for New Mex- 
sat in their car at the Melrose Hotel | >co end 20.000 tor ArteohA

The acreage harvested, the yield
Doewell has been at liberty

Lovett. Acting Secretary of State I *35.000
Webb and the eecretarlea of the 
three armed services. Undersecre
tary Whltehalr substituted for Sec
retary of the Navy Kimball. Gen. 
Omar Bradle}*. chairman of 

(Continued On Page I3i

Four West Texas 
Teen-Agers Drown 
As Boat Capsizes

DENISON, TEXAS —(iP)— A West Texas teen-ager 
Monday recounted the harrowing experience of watching 
his companion.s silip, one by one, from their overturned 
boat on cold, wind-swept Lake Texoma on the Texas- 
Oklahoma border. Four youths drowned.

The ladj Robert Davenport, 17, Qdeese, spent almost 
------------------------ -—-------*30 bitter hours on the lake,

Odessa Housewite """
Starts Third Fast 
In Church Baptistry

ODESSA — (JPi ~  Wrapped In 
blankeu and armed with a Bible, an
Odeaaa housewife was fasting -In the j soaked clothing and sapped what 
Seventh Day Adventist Church Bap- I warmth his body generated.
Ustry Monday-a protest against her 1 teen-ager was seml-conacl-
famlly being ousted from church , ous when found on a small Island, 
membership . . .  rescuer almost didn't find

It was the third roch fast for Mrs. ^  ^  ^  ^  McCaskiU, Dallas
per acre and producUon of cotton, Ben L. Roden, 36. <^e iMt wrak WM ^

in
freezing weather. He was 
in the water about 10 hour(, 
his numb body buffeted by 10 to 15- 
foot waves.

Temperature on the lake dropped 
to 20 to 25 degrees, weathermen 
estimated. A 15-18 mtle-an-hour 
wind whipped through Davenport’s

Anti-Red French 
Labor Leader Wins 
Nobel Peace Prize

OSLO, NORWAY 
Prize

She was charged with murder a 
few days after the ahooUng which 
oqcurred as the couple returned to 
the residential hotel, where they had 
^  spsrtmeni. from a bualnesfl 
pleasure tiip in New Mexico 
Colorado.

Mrs. DosweU told Investigating o f - , 
I  fleers at the Urns ahe was handing i 
I a 34 caliber revolver from the glove I 
I compartment to her husband when 
I the weapon discharged. '

In a wUl filed for probate eight I 
j days after the shooting. DosweU ' 
bequeathed only 1100 of an estate

respectively, by states Included: 
Texas. 11300,000 acres harvested. 

147 pounds per acre and produc
tion of 4.100,000 bales; Arkansas. 
3,070.000. 390 and 1.255.000: Okla- 

andihoma, 1.450.000, 149 and 450,000; 
and New Mexico. 330,000. 425 and 244,000.

Odessa Man SougM 
In Bludgeon Slaying

over in a few minutes. The other. In |
October, lasted eight da3rs.

The October fast ended when 
church leaders promised an official 
answer within three weeks on the 
quesUon of the famUy’s church 
standing. ^

M<tauwh.lc. the doov of the church ' Orawn

a thin cry and found the numb 
youth.

Dr. McCaaklll had gone to the 
Island to Investigate the half-sub
merged boat, which had washed up 
on the Island.

was back but not Installed. Church 
officials said she and her husband 
took the door off Its hinges and 
carted It away. Sheriff's officers 
persuaded Roden to return It, but 
he didn’t put it on the hLnges  ̂
Second Ends Qntekly 

Mrs. Roden said she would go
ODESSA — Murder charges were 

_  filed here Sunday In the beating
The 1951 I valued ”ln excess of *250.000" to hla ! 5" Andrews man. The without food until her family ts

Nobel Peace PRae was presented j widow. j charges were made against John restored to full church membership.
Monday to Leon Jouhaux. 77-year- He held extensive oU holdings In *7. of Odessa, 1 ghe and her family were ousM
old French antl-Communlst labor West Texas and Northern New * state-wide order for Hall’s s j-  i two years ago. They were said to
leader. ; Mexico. The Doswells had been mar- * “  Itau**! »**«■ the man was j belong to "The Shepherd’s Rod," a

King Haakon. Crown Prince Olav.. rled about three years. She was a ' tePtwted to have left here with his i church body whose beliefs differ

The four companions were Harry 
KlrtUn. 18. Abilene, and three 
other Odessa youths. Jerry Harrod, 
Robert Reed and Shirley Thomas.

Game Warden Hill Lawrence and 
Eddie Laird, trouble shooter for the 
U. S. Corps of Englneen, said Dav
enport told this story;

The five youths shoved off before 
daylight Saturday from the Okla- 

(Contlnued On Pegs 12)

Prmceea Ragnhlld. members of the : widow before her marriage.
Norwegian cabinet, and representa- -------------------------------

I Uves of the diplomatic corpa and GovemOrS Meet With 
of Norwegian labor and peace or

Handel'k OraWrto, **ni4 MasUh,* 
TDolU i  pjtt. First Baptist Chorcb. 
—(Atfy).

ganlxatlona watched the presenta
tion, held at Oslo University*! Fes- 
Uval HaU.

Jouhaux la the fiftieth winner of 
the peace prize, worth $32,432 In 
cash and Incalculable amounts In 
prestige. It was established under 
the will of Alfred Nobel. Swedish 
Inventor of dynamite.

Johaux Is credited with saving 
the French labor movement from 
Communist subversion. He cham
pions s United States of Europe and 
Is a vice chairman of the Interna
tional Labor Organisation.

I wife.
' The charge* grew out of the beat
ing Saturday of Clarence Organ 
Whatley. 32. of Andrewa. A witness 
said the two men were In a dice 
game in an Odetta home. What
ley was beaten unconscious with a

from Seventh Day Adventist teach
ings.

Mrs. Roden say! no church hear
ing ever has been held on her fam
ily ! case.

Last week. Mrs. Roden found the 
docH* unlocked and entered. She

Mobilization Chiefs
WASHINGTON - h/Pi— Top mob

ilization officials met here Monday , * , ^ —
with govemori or other representa- j hoepltal., climbed mto the beptlstry, where

1 Funeral «rrlce* for WhaUey were »he held her first fast, 
to be held at 2 pm. Monday In Immediately, Mrs. Roden said 
Snyder In the First Methodist i ’’Someone turned on the water."

lives from most of the stales to out- 
line the impact of expanding re
armament on public work! projects.

Mobilization Director Charles E. 
Wilson. Secretary of Defense Robert 
A. Lovett snd Defense Production 
Administrator Manly Flelschmann 
were expected to explain at the aft
ernoon meeting liow scarce stoel 
and other critical materials will be
come.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

iBVCkr& UgsSails J

LONDON—(/P)—A burglar took jowaU worth moro 
than $16,8(X) from tho hotal guita of (ong star Frank 
Sinatra and his actrast wifa, Ava Gardnar, polica ra- 
portad Monday.

TAIPEH, FORMOSA — (/P) — The Chinese Nationalist 
Defense Ministry AAonday said the Chinese Red govern
ment has decreisd death for four million inhabitants of 
South China's Kwangtung Province in 1952.

TfHRAN, IRAN—(/P)—Iran AAonday thraatanad In- 
dIracHy to offor 2,SOO,000 tona of oU products for sale 
to Ruaaia or hor satallitot unloM Waatam buyan taka 
it off her hands within 10 days.

Church. Interment, with military 
ceremonleg performed by the 
American Legten and Vatarana of 
Foreign Wart, waa to be In Snyder 
Cemetery. Whatley waa a member 
of the Thirty-Sixth Dlvlalaa In 
World War n .

Surrlvora Include the father, C. B. 
WhaUey of Snyder; the mother, 
Mrx. Laura Whatley of Andrewa: a 
bother, Doyle of Snyder, and a rta- 
ler, Mia. Ruth Newman ot Mid
land.

Renfraw Takas Orar 
Patrolman Dutits

Oacle Renfrew haa taken over hla 
duUea aa a atate highway patrolman 
In tha Midland aria.

Renfrow joliu B. L. Warren aa a 
patroliium In thla area and replaoea 
Mac Stout, who raalgned aeveral 
weeka ago.

He haa been employed In the 
diivera Ucenae dhdalon In HaUfii 

I the teat two yeora and wat erderad 
to Midland attar btinc trantferrad 
to the highway patraL

Open nightly through Deeembar 
33 until I pjn.—WemplCt, nest door 
to Poet Office.—(Adv).

The drenched a-oman called off her 
fact and went home.

Farmer Candidate 
Far Gavernar Dies

CROCKETT — Thomaa Self, 
n ,  who ran unsucceesfuUy tor gov
ernor of Tezaa In 1938, died of a 
heart aliment at hla home here 
Monday.

Self waa found dead a t t h e  
breakfaat table about 9 a.m.

Self ran tor governor on the 
DemocraUc ticket, and polled 130S 
votes In the primary that taw W.

1 Lee O’Danlel nominated.

Say 
Use Captives 
As Hostages

MUNSAN, KOREA—{AV-The United Nations Com
mand Monday demanded an answer Tuesday from the 
Communists on the Allied proposal to start immediate 
negotiations for exchange of prisoners of *aar in ^r.ea.

- There was no indication what the Bed reply will be. 
The Reds have stood pat on their demand that the UN 
answer their proposal for behind-the-lines inspection by 
representatives of neutral nations before discussing pris-

'*oners.
negotiators said tho

Clean-Up 
Needs Men, 
Equipment

An appeal for manpower, 
shovels, rakes and tsmeks 
came Monday as the city 
prepared to launch Wednes
day its “Glean Up Midland 
for Christmas” campaign.

“W e can use a few m en tnicka,' 
said Delbert Downing, who Is chair
man of the trucka dtvlaloa In the 
city-wide campaign to rid the city 
of traab and debris.

*3ut we atUl need men, shovels 
and rakes.

'T he sooK have, been outlined 
and\tbe aaslgnmenta are reedy to 
be banded out Wednesday monw 
tag."
Starts Early Wednaeday"

The drive will begin a t ~S ajn. 
Wednesday, when an Tehldes, men 
and equlpmaht wUl meet ta  a  va
cant lot
Mata BUtiU.’ 'v ■

Meanwhile taapectioa teams eoti- 
ttaued Monday Uwlr survey of the 
dty. Usttag the areas needtag to t e  
deanad up. Notloea are being gives 
to the property ownen and they 
are expected to have the trash and 
debris piled up by Wadnaeday mora- 
tag, when the pick-up wUl begin.

A. E. Cass, director of the cam
paign, Monday said more than 
enough men had voluntaered to 
assist ta the pre-campaign taspeo' 
Uons work.

Meanwhile, Dr. F. E. Sadler, di
rector ot the City-County Health 
Unit, said no cases of polio had 
been reported over the vre^end.

Dr. Sadler also announced the 
employment of W. C. Mays ta  a 
sanitarian with the unit here. 
Idays, who has been worktag with 
the San Antonio City Health De
partment. will report here Thurs
day.

New Hampshire's 
Primary May Hold 
Answer For Ike

WASHINOTON — UP)— RepubU 
cans seeking their party's pretelen- 
tlal nomtaatlon for Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower may put a lot of 
their political eggs ta the March 11 
New Hampshire primary basket.

The preveillpg' optaion imoog 
Elsenhower rooten now appeeis to 
be that the general will oty noth
ing if his name Is entarad oD the 
Republican ticket, awalttag reaulta 
of the New Hampshtre-vota bafoie 
maktag any public statameot.

Senator Carlson (R-Kan), latest 
of the Elsenhower camp’s leaden tb 
see the general a t hia North At- 
lanUc Treaty Organiiatlao bead- 
quarten ta Paris, apparently daeant 
look for any earlier action.

Rescuers Dig Out 51-Year-Old 
Man,Trapped 18 Hours In Well

PENDLrrON. ORE. —(At— Rea- 
cuars, some of whom worked 18 
hours ta lub-freeatag temperatures, 
brought a 51-year-old man to the 
surface Monday after he had been 
trapped since 11:30 ajn. Sunday, 
when a 15-foot well caved ta.

Searchlights lighted the aoene aa 
Norman Vina Ford, wtak but still 
conscious, was brought out of the 
gaping hole on a stretcher and rush
ed to a hospital.

For the last hour, rtscuen dug 
with small shovels and their hands 
to free tbs trapped man’s feet, ooe 
of which wat eaugbt under a  plank.

Earlier, buUdoaen and heavy dig- 
gan gouged a hole 40 feet wide ta 
the back yard of the Ford heme 
where the well bad been.

The walls caved ta when Ford 
and hla IS-year-old son were digging 
the partially completed well. Ford 
was at the bottom whan tha walls 
collapsed.

Ford's ll-yeer-old son, Leon, who 
spent seven harrowtag houra down 
ta the four-foot wide hnte tsidiig  
a  sectloa with hit back-w at not 
present when his father was brought 
up.

The youth bad been put to bed 
earlier suffering from mild shock.

Leon was tbs hero of the rescue. 
He Jumped Into the bole te  try to 
dig hts tether out when the waUe 
collapsed. Nelghbon were so a - 
moned. Together they dug down te 
tha trapped man's knses. But a  aee- 
ond oave-tn buried Ford to

ntek. Lean, snooping dirt, with hit 
bands into a  lowered boeint, no
ticed that sttn another seettoo was 
about to give way. Ha braced against 
It, and held tb ( wan back as ba oon- 
ttaued slowly to dig to relieve the 
crushing prmsuie on his father.

Heavy equlpaient wao moved in 
tram Hennlstao. whets McNmt 
Dam la under otatetnetloo. Ramaeti 
foreed a  wMt, ecm taK d  Ira i pOe 
into the hole about a pan. That 
prevantad further ceve-ini.

Leon than waa brongh* up and 
put to bed.

The bundooHB than dug a  wide pit 
ataund tha hen  tuba.

Bandeih Om totte *n>t * r - r - 'v  
T b a ita « p jn .V b **a B p li(*C lm re li-  

h l A j — (Adv).

matter still is under study.
From Tokyo, the United 

Nations radio Monday night
lambasted the Communists ta  cos 
of the bitterest attacks from an Al
lied aource. I t  accused the Reds of 
hniiting UN priscoete for blackmail 
and ransom to win thUr point on 
the question of poUctag an armMlee.

The Allies In effect told the Com
munists a t Panmunjem Monday to 
quit stalling on the prisoner Issue.

They told the Reds an Allied Bat
son officer wm be ta Panmunjem at 
10:30 am . Thaiday (7:30 pm . C8 T 
Monday) for thebr answer.
As Far Apart As Ever

And a esM-man UN tubcemmittaa 
wUl be ready to start negoUaUona 
for the exchange of prisenera twe 
and one-half hoars later.

Joint stAcommlUaes wiirting on 
arrangementi ia t  (ofoMailt a  tn e a  
met only 41 mfnutai Manitey. TTiey 
quit a t (ar apart as ever b te sche
duled m other mmlon a t  11 am . 
Tueaday.

Excerpts  from Eie UHiwdfe broad- 
east were distributed  fcr tetwapon* 
dents In Tokyo by OeZ-Jdltthew B. 
Rtdgwayh heedQuaitetSpi.A bulle
tin labried, "NOi an btooMreleese."

The broadcast dedarad’th a t the 
of

IkraoBiigMos, 
AnoedRobbeiyAie 
Reported To Police

T b n ,  taufiMlM u 4  . m  um ed  
robbery wete reported to police over 
the weekend on the heels of the 
theft Saturday of (1300 ta  dia
monds tram a Midland Jewelry store.

Day Long, who lives on the Chnr- 
erdale Road near the Garden City 
Highway intersection, said he was 
robbed of *30 ta cash a t gunpoint 
early Sunday by two youths.

He said the two came to his home 
a  shcHt time attar midnight. When 
he answered the knock a t the door, 
they pointed a J33 caliber rifle a t 
him, took his billfold contatatag the 
money and fled.
Oaasage Candy Bfachina |

Police reported burglars broka into 
a  laundry a t 406 South MarienfeM 
Street Saturday night and damaged 
a candy-tUspenstag machine, al
though nothing was reported miss
ing.

They also broke into the Lsrelte 
Cleanets neat door and took an un
determined number of garments.

Twenty cases of beer were re
ported missing after burglars Sun
day night broke Into CHgta's Bar 
at 407 North Lamesa Read.

Meanwhile, police said they were 
without duet ta the diamond rob
bery Saturday of the Jenkins 
Jewelry and Luggage Shop a t 100 
North Mata Street

Twe negro women, who were ta 
the shop a  few mtautea before the 

■ wes discovered, are being 
sought

Publisher Named 
W fieny Successor

UNC»LN —(ky~  A. SeeUm. 
Wast.lng», Neb.,'’publisher, Monday 
was Mipokited V . S. senstoia tram 
WiilWMks to (oooeed the late Ro- 
pubMcan floor leader. Senator Ken
neth a. Whmty. The apprintment 
was made b f  HepubUean Oov. Tat 
** lereen. |

leaXn, 4$;wUI serve until a  suo- 
iO rli elaaled a t the general elec- 

tton next November and quaUfltd 
by the Stata Caorasstag Board.

He Is a MIdweat leader of the Har- 
OU B. Staaecn for president ferom 
and b u  served two terms a t a  state 
asnator In the Nebraska one-houes

tehletUK.
Beftef ooeaing to NtbrMka as 

ptlMieie- of the Hastings 'Mbune, 
eawtonkras active in hla homa state 
M Kaitess In the All London preei- 
dsnttel oampaign. He now bat pub- 
h«*«t"g intereete In Nebraska, Kan
sas, South Dakota, 'Wyomhig and 
Oteieada

See and UN Oh A U lX X H U P a . tha 
ootftandlng dbitellng machlna. OuU 
Baker Office Egulpmant O a, Dial 
4-a(0a. 611 Weat TexM.— (Adv).
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Home Decoration Entry Form (1951)
MIDLAND JAYCEES
P. a  Box 15S 
Midland, Taxaa

We wish to enter the JeyCee Sponsored Christ
mas Home Decoration Contest)

NAME..................................... : ................................................

ADDRESS ..................: ............................................................

★  TMI DOCTOR SAYS ir

y ,
Ultraviolet Lamps Are Helpful 
As Winter Substitutes For Sun

• 7  KDW1N P. JOROAX, M. D.
WHUta for NBA BMiit a

With tha saaion apptuachinc 
*ban tha tun ihlnaa mort brlaHy 
and trllh weakn rara In the north
ern hamlaphera. Inqulrlaa alraad; 
hare ooma In concamlnc tha bane- 
fits and dan tan  of ao-called aun 
lampa, what the different typea of 
lampa are. and what type la beet.

There la some ohtacuon to the 
uaa of tha term "tun" lamps be- 

’ cauae tha rays which they produce 
ate not In all respects similar to 
those sent out by the sun: conse
quently. tha term, ultrarlolet lamp 
tenerally is preferred.

Ih c re  are. howeeer, some sunl- 
larttlea between ultrsTlolet ra>e 
produced by theaa lamps and the 
rays produced by the aun becauae 
both, when they reach the akin, re
sult In the production of vitamin D 
which la so Important In the forma
tion of bone, and doubtless other 
acUvltlea of tha body.

Ultrartoict raya, for example, 
may be used in the treatment of the 
condition known as rickets and la 
STcn BDore Important In the pre- 
rantion of that disorder.

L O A N S
NfW AND USiO CAtS 

O. M. Urt*fi ~  C N«wti
■cmr nNANCE c o m p a n y I

2Pf I. Wall Dial»^7S1

UUrmvktIet rays hav* been tried 
in a number of diseaae oondltions 
including certain dlaordera of the 
akin. In some of these it aeems to 
produce benefit, while in otherii 
undesirable effects are encountered. 
In the presence of disease coodl> 
Uons. therefore. It la not wise to 
employ an ultraviolet lamp except 
under the edvice of a physician. 
Can Be Dangerous

When used on the normal human 
skin, ultraviolet lamps wUl produce 
changes ver>’ much like those of 
the sun. A burn of the akin with 
redness looking Just like an ordl- 
nan’ sunburn will occur if the skin 
is exposed too long.

This can be dangerous Just as 
I sunburn sometimes is. It is par
ticularly haxardous to the eyes as 
the sensitive nerve tissues lying in 
the back of the eye can be seriously 

1 and permanently damaged. No one. 
' therefore, should look into an ultra- 
' violet lamp any more than they 
{ would look Into the sun.

If given in small doaes at proper 
intervals, ultraviolet rays will cause 

 ̂ tanning of the skin Un those who 
tan) In much the aame way Uiat 
sunlight does.

Not all ultraviolet lamps on the 
market are considered equally sat
isfactory. A Ust of acceptable 
lamps may be obtained from the 
Council on Physical Medicine. 
American Medical Association. b3S> 
North Dearborn Street. Chicago 10. 
ni.

Search Continues 
For Grandmother, 
Missing Eight Days

BIRMINaHAM—lAb —The dark 
•lopaa of Double Oak Mountain 
Monday etlll hid tha (aU of a mlaa- 
Int (randmother who vanlahad el(ht 
daya afo.

Some 100 Merohere. the etuobom 
remnant of &00 men who had comb- 
ad the epareely eetUed area, forced 
their way throujh thick bruah all 
day Sunday Acain they found no 
trace of 7S-year-old Mra. Ann Bran-

Rain and near-treealn« tcmpera- 
turee lncrea.,ed the odds afalnst the 
elderly matron. If she still were alive 
on the boulder-strewn ridges.

Relatives clung to hope Inspired 
by reporu that a myiterlous woman 
resembling Mra. B a n  had been 
seen aa late as Friday.

RealdenU of the Ounavant Oom- 
munlty, 10 miles away, said the 
woman ate In a home, attended a 

[ funeral, and was seen near a school.
But each time she disappeared.
It appeared none of the reticent 

I mountain people had aaked.who she 
I was or where the lived.
I  Shelby County Sheriff A. X. Nor- 
' wood said he was Investigating the 
possibility of foul play In the case.

Mrs. B ran  vanished while walk
ing between the homes of a daugh- 

' ter and son only a quarter-mile 
apart. She was dresised warmly at 
the time. The weather was mild 
most of Isst week.

Relatives said Mrs. Bragg's mem
ory was feeble. They feared she 

i might have wandered off the trail, 
becoming loet In the thick under
brush.

Violence Claims 
21 Lives In Texas

By Tha gmeidilad Fraia
With Lake Texoma’s biggest drowning tragedy since 

1946 taking four lives during the weekend, the Texas vio
lent death toll Monday mounted to 21.

The deaths included 11 In traffic, two in plane 
crashes, a stabbing, suffocation, fatal bums and a beating.

The four who drowned on Lake Taxoma were West 
---------------------------(‘Texas teen-agers. One was

Quality Shrubs
All types Evergreens, Brocdleat 
and Conifen. Shade ond fruit 
trees in season. Free Estimates.

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

1 $04 $. Color«d« Dial 2-1031 
Plains Nurserymen 
Texas Ass n, of Nurseryman 
Texas Landscape Architects

Firemen, Convicts 
Fight Prison Blaze

i SANTA rr .  N M -i-l'v—Convicts 
and guards worked shoulder to 
shoulder Sunday to put out a $250.- 
000 fire at the Ncâ Mexico State 

 ̂Prison.
I Tw.) xhope engaged in making 

1963 license plates were destroyed. 
The fu“e Niartcd when fumes from 

, cleaning fluid being used to clean 
' floors ignited
\ Warden Joe Tondre sent 650 pns- 
' oners in to help firemen and guards. 
The flames were extinguished after 

; three hours.
Convicts ran in and out of bum- 

' mg bulldlnas salvaging supplies. 
Totidre .Ajiid .''ome prisoners being 
punished for minor infractions were 
returned to normal prison routine 
for ihelr part in helping firefight
ers

Between 8 CKK) a id 10 000 complet
ed license pUtes were de.stroyed. 
along with machinery and equip
ment.

Frank Sinatra wa.s born in Ho- 
tx^ken. N J . in 1918

WAflKlNOTON—Korean casualty 
UsU Nos. 456 and 457, released 
Monday by the Defense Depart
ment. Include the names of five 
Texans killed In action, one dead 

I of wounds, six wounded, four wln- 
Jured. four missing In action and 
two returned to duty.

Killed In action. Army: Ftrst Lt. 
Robert T. Blakey. Sherman; Pfc. 

; Thomas Z. Lowery. Jtrper; Pvt. 
' Maurice E. Thaxton, Chalk; Pfc. 
Marvin L- Bosher, Lancaster; Pfc. 

I Roy C. Meathenis. Shamrock.
Died of wounds. Army; Pvt. Bud- 

; dy H. Baxter. Weatherford.
I Wounded. Army: Pfc. Hart L. 
Holsmley. Comanche: Pvt. Drexyle 
M. Loving. Lindale; Pfc. Ramon 
Salinas. San Benito; Cpl. Jessee M. 
Selby. Houston; Pvt Jaime Chapa. 
Oalveelon: Pfc. Edwin H. Huel- 
ster, McCamey.

Injured. Army . Theoplls L. Brown. 
Marshall: Cpl. Morris L. Cook, Oon- 
Mies; Cpl. Loyd Painter. Commerce; 
Pvt. JcMse L, Pinkney. Hou:.lon. 

Missing in action. Army M Sgt. 
I J. C. Abbott, Killeen; Sgt. y c Wa- 
dus H. Burnaman. San Antonio; 
Pfc. Henry Rodriquez. Lohgvlew.

I Mis&lng in action. Marine Corps; 
^fc. Billy A. Brown, Houston.

Returned to duty. Army: Pfc. Earl 
L. McDaniel. Naples (previously m- 

: Jured'; P> t. Deraid Studdard. Lam
pasas (previously wounded).

★  IN HOU.YWOOP W

Torrid, Glamorous Actress 
From Mexico T a ck s ' Pistol

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
314 N. Colorado Street

Police Arrest 313 
I In Single Club Raid

HAS ANTONIO — Officers, 
using police cadets as undercover 

' men. arrested 313 persons at the 
I Keyhole Club early Sunday. Pour 
of those arre.sted were special dep
uty sheriffs.

AU by 73 Iversons, who were turned 
over to Military Police, were booked 
for violation of .xiate liquor laws. 

I Pleas of guilty were accepted for 208 
persons, who were fined $5 each. 

; Others either made bond or were 
' kept in Jail.

PICTURE of the
Ot

The First National Bank

GE Perfects New 
Atomic 'Wotchdog'

WEST LVNN. MASS -.X ^— The 
General Electric ComfMmy Monday 
announced the development of a 

1 "watchdog” that sounds an alarm 
when atomic radiations have made 
an area dangerous for humans.

O E said the so-called area health 
I monitor would be installed In atomic 
[energy plants, water works, labors- 
I tones, hospitals and other places re- 
iQulrPe records of Gamma or X- 

ray radiation.

UN Panel Postpones 
East German Hearing

PARIS—(-r>—The United Nations 
Special Political Committee put off 
until Tuesday an airing of East 
Germany's view* on a projxjaed UN 
survey designed to pave the way for 
unified, free election.^ in Germany.

Chairman Selim Sarper of Turkey 
told the 60-natlon group the East 
German delegation which arrived 
here irom Berlin Sunday night 
aboard a Soviet war plane, had told 
him it was not yet ready to give its 
views on the UN proposal. He ad
journed the hearing until Tuesday.

s A v e d .
The rescued youth, Rob

ert Davenport, 17, Odessa, 
aald th* Hve left tha Oklahoma 
ahore about suoup Saturday In a 
boat to hunt ducka. Wavea quickly 
overturned the craft

Two youtht were loat almoat Im
mediately. The other two slipped Into 
the water one by one from the cap- 
•Ized craft

The drowned youths were Harry 
Klrklln, Abtlena. and three from 
Odeaaa. Jerry Harrod, Robert Reed 
and Shirley Thomas.
Two-Car CoUlalen

Other death! Included:
Mra. Marie Favela, It, El Paio. 

was killed in a tvo-car collision 
Sunday In Xl Paso.

Freddie Mae Wright. 17. negro 
girl from Ennli, was killed Sunday 
when the car In which she was rid
ing crashed Into a tree In Wilbarger 
County.

Wlllle Lee WOlUnu. 39. Tyler, and 
Mabel HUbum. 30. Kilgore, were 
Injured fatally Sunday In a car up
set near Kilgore

Luther Lacey of near Longview, 
was stabbed to death Sunday In a 
tavern In the Pride Community.

A Royal Air Force pilot was killed 
in the crash of a F-89 Jet Scorpion 
at Goodfellow Air Force Base at 
San Angelo Sunday. He was on a 
frrry flight from a factory at On
tario, Calif., to Tindall AFB, Pan
ama City, Fla.

Mrs. Eunice Eaton. 70. suffocated 
Sunday In an upstairs bedroom dur
ing a fire In her Fort Worth home. 
A note pinned to her bedstead said.
I love amoke."

Burned To Death
B M. Adama, about 70. waa found 

burned to death at his home In 
Corslcsns Sundsy. Officers said ap
parently he set his bed on fire 
while smoking.I A two-car craah killed a child and 

j an Ohio airman near Fort Worth 
Sunday night. T h e  victims were 
Gwendolyn Bearden, four, and Sgt. 

; Kenneth J. King. Newark. Ohio. The 
glsl's parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. C. 
Bearden. Jr.. Fort Worth, and lour 
other airmen» were Injured critl- 

! cslly.
A National Guard pilot MaJ. O. M. 

Webb. Van Nuys, Calif. was killed 
I In the crash of a F-51 fighter plane 
near Amarillo during a snowstorm. 
The body was found Saturday.

An oil Held workers. Alvin H. 
Woodall. 21. Troup, was killed Sat
urday In a head^pn colllalon between 
hla car and a trailer-truck,
Andrew! Man Beaten 

j Clarence Organ Whatley. 32, An- 
I drewa, was beaten to death Saturday 
at Odeaaa A witness said he was 

: beaten with a platol during a dice 
’ game

A Corpus Chrlsti youth. Eujenlo 
Folres. 19. was killed m the coUI- 

I Sion of his car with a truck.
I F. L. Roberts, 48, Atlanta. Oa.. 
I was crushed to death beneath the 
j wheels of a truck Saturday at Mld- 
i land. The body was found after the 
driver left.

T Sgt. Lonnie Freestone. 30, Dal
las. wss killed Frldsy night In an 
auto-truck colllalon. He was home 
on leave from Fort Eustts. Va

Jeff W. Brooks, 19. Robert Lee. 
died Friday night after his car slid 
off Icy pavement and hit a tree near 
El Paso.

HOLLYWOOD—A torrid glamor
ous tamale who sates higher than 
Ava Oardner on the Mexican movie 
sex-appeal meter flashed her black, 
cooie-hlther eyes and admitted that 
she’s a pistol-packin' mama.

And she tetea the weapon right 
along wHh her Upellck. antograph 
pen and eamb.
‘Wou sorprlse?” asked gorgeous 

Katy Jurado (pronounced Kah-ty 
Hurrado If you aren't plumb 
speechless by this time).

"Just paralyazed."
"Bot don' your, fieeg stars here 

een Hollywood carry peeatols?"
"Just Frank Sinatra's make-up 

man."
"Ah. bot I'm always carry pees- 

tol In Mehlco. I call heem Jua
nita.

"Xes no bullets w'en I’m home 
een Mehlco City. Only on polsonal 
appearings one mohst be careful.

S if^ r  Enttrtaint 4
Hop«lMtly III Child

Band Leader Hits, 
Kills Pedestrian

NEW YORK—(>P>—An automobile 
driven by orchestra leader Guy 
Lombardo, struck and klUed a man 
and seriously Injured a woman 
early Sunday.

The band leader was returning 
to his Freeport, Long Island, home 
from an engagement at the Roo8e- 
velt Hotel In Manhattan. ^

A hearing has been set In Ve
hicular Accident Court January 9 
to determine whether there is evi
dence to warrant a charge Against 
Lombardo.

The victims were identified as 
Isack Lilien, 65. head of a chain of 
hardware stores, and Mrs. Mollie 
London. 40. molher-in-law of LIU- 
en's son, Robert.

Lombardo tojd police the traffic 
light Tvas in his favor and he was 
driving only 25 to 30 miles an hour 
when the two figures suddenly 
loomed before him.

Police said one witness reported 
the traffic light favored Lombardo, 
another asserted the light was 
against the musician, and a third 
said the light was changing at the 
lime

The accident occurred as the two 
victims were crossing to a bus stop.

Miss America Will 
I Ride In Rase Parade
; PASADENA. CALIF. —(.Pi— Miss 
I America wiU ride a float in Pasa- 
1 dena's New Year s Day Rose parade 
I for the first time in the long history 
' of the paReant.

She 18 Colleen Kay Hutchins. 25. 
willowy blonde from Los Angeles and 
Salt Lake City. In company with 
five other beauties, shell perch atop 
a "World Peace” float.

TV Surgery Patient' 
Reparted 'Daing Fihe'

LOS ANGELES—ilP'—The youth 
who starred in hiatory'a first coast- 

1 to-coast color television program— 
an operation on his heart—is "doing 

, fine " In County General Hospital.
He tv Richard Russell. 20. He un- 

I derwenl a delicate heart operation 
' Friday which was televi.ved to med- 
! ical audiences m Chicago and New 
York. '

I>eopla aen toetla towng In Msbloo 
know I carry JuanlU. Tbty know 
I use heem eef aometbeeng bed bap-
pen.”

lUty, Imported ftem the eouth- 
of-the-border sound stages by Stan
ley Kramer a i  Gary Cooper’s lead
ing lady In "High Noon?" n ld  that 
so far iha hadn’t  pumped anybody 
fuU Of hot lead.

But she’s aimed Juanita a t more 
than one over-passionate, male ad
mirer in the cactus wastelands. 
Different Types

"You mohst undsstahn' Uahi- 
can mans,” Katy si^iped It to ma. 
"All the times mans t ^  to sareiKlae 
me. I walk down street. They whe- 
eatle and holler. Mane' knock on 
horns of thair cars when Tm pass 
on street and tie up traffeec. They 
got a  great body?’ ”

"What about American wohret?” 
"Ab. very deetereat,” wlakad 

Katy. "Eea because seaybe yeu get 
mere poUeemca here, bebT”
I wasn’t  to get her wrong about 

! her "publeec," aiwaiing Katy cau- 
i tloned. ,

In Mexico, aha said, stars mingle 
with the (xxnmon htrd  and any 
emoter who tries the frigtd-sboul- 

I der act Is a dead duck a t the box- 
office.

What, I wanted to know, did Katy 
find different about HoUyWoodf 

She blinked her sooty eyelashes.
I ’’ 'Ollywood sorprlse me about 
beeg movie womans.”

"You mean. . . "
"I mean they can bee feefty or 

seexth and they still look good. In 
Mehlco, womans get old fast. Ees 
becausd we leeve more exciteeng 
life. We eat too mobch. We love 
too moheh."

"What elsefl.
Ne In-Between

"Here Is moheh In-between,” 
Katy said. "In Mehlco, we have 
two ways—love or hate. We don't 
say. like you, swlttie-pie or honey. 
We say, 'I love you and you love 
me.’ Or we say, ‘You hate me, I 
hate you. so hokay.’ I make peecture 
weeth actresf I don’t  like. I  say “You 
wan’ fight weeth me? Hokay.’ We 
are never medium In Mehlco. We 
don’t like medium.’ ”

"What about temperament?"
"I got plenty temperament On

ly . .  "
"Only?"
"Eee acteri’ unleiu and we are 

poneesh It we naakc eemetbeeng 
I wrong een atndle. T'rec month,
, seex mohntta, we can net work. I Once I am ae bad In atudlo. I can 
I  do nawtbeeng, for thees time I am 

wrong.
"So I take thees feenger, I am 

I  so mad, and L bend her beck—all 
they way back—and I’m break my 
feenger right een front of director. 
I cool off plenty queeck, I  can 
tell you." ^

"High Noon." Katy volunteered 
the Information, Is her second 
American film. She faced the grin
go camera for the first time In "The 
Bullfighter and the Lady.” She's 
made 27 Spanish-language films as 
"bad girls, crazy girls and girls who 
Is all time taking away other wom
ans’ hoosban.”

HOLLYWOOD —VPh- I t  waa )urt 
Ukt A Mrtbday fer Raphaels Fm Ii 
aano. 10. '' ,

T h e  Mawark, N. J„  youngater, 
flowcn here baeauae she u p rewed 
A dealre to aae singer Mario Laima 
before ihe diet of Hodgkins xUaeaae, 
K u u ^  a birthday party Sunday , 
with Lanza’s own children.  ̂  ̂

There were many preaenti f o r '  
Rapbaala. and the Lanza tots, Cql« , 
aw , three, and Kltwa, one. ThlrW-^ 
two children attended the party- ,

Advertlae or be forgotten.

Open 6 p.m . -fr First Show et Dusk 
rO N IT f and TUESDAY

Iceland was an independent re
public from 930 to 126/'when it 
Joined W i t h  Norway.

Drug addiction is grounds for di
vorce in seven U S. states

'TH E TOY PEDDLER"
fcy Thomas Webster, R. A.

Thomas Webster, English School painter of figure suojects. wss born at Pimlico. 
March 20, 1900, hls father being a member of the household of George III. Thomas was 
educated in St. George’s Chapel, with a view to hls becoming a chorister. But he soon 
displayed a preference for painting over music and entered the Royal Academy in 1830, 
where he took the first prise for painting in 1828. He exhibited regularly at all important 
exhibitions in London from 1823 to 1879 In 1848 he was made a Royal Academician, and 
In 1878. when he resigned hls membenhlp, was placed on the list of Honorary Retired 
Acsdemfclana. He was regarded as one of the most popular painters of the English 
School of that period.

See this beauiUul painting by Webster at 
et a  A *

Look "Look "Look!
N.V

We have 
Mitt King't

Pecan
Cake

Vou'M love ill

E lite  Confectionary
323 N. Cslersdo Phene 4-3212

Christmas Children 
Sing Christmas Carols

CHRISTMAS. FLA.—(/P)—Christ
mas children .sang Christmas carols 
Sunday 1 the Ilrit public Christ
mas program In Christmas.

Santa Claus was welcomed to the 
little Central Florida community, 
near the tiny post office which is 
begliuilng to get lu  annual yule- 
tide flood of mall because of the 

{ unique postmark.

Miss Your Paper?
If you mitt yeur Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 p.m. week* 

! deyt end before 10:30 e.m. Sun* 
j day and a copy will be tent to yeu 

by a tptcial carrier.

DIAL 3 -3 3 4 4

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE

Metf Smell Jebe «  Prompt 
Service en All Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN tASIN SOND 

fer letterheads and Envalepet
the HOW ARD Co.

leading Office Oetfitters 
n  4 S. lorsine________Dial 4-5565

Anderson Heads 
Hereford Breeders

AMARILLO—(̂ ’i—W. A. Ander
son, Lovlngton, N.M.. Hereford 
breeder, was named president of the 
Anxiety Hereford Breeden in elec
tions Sunday night.

Other offlcen of the assoclition 
Include Charles Lewis. Sweetwater. 
secreUry, and Jimmy Dulaney. 
Sweetwater, treasurer. Both were 
reelected.

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
BUSINESS?

ANSWER: The People In It!
Write , . .

G extrce S.A V ay  C o,HPAPn'

Centrel Divislee

letabllehed I f l l

■A TONIOHT and TUESDAY i t

'M ID L A N D  , T E X A S S I N C E  1 8 9 0
loch depositor of this bank is now insured up to a new maximum of $10,000 for oil deposits

held in the soma right ond eapadty.

LIMITED FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS

OPEN UNTIL
8 PM.

Nightly Thru Dec. 22
WEMPLE'S

"Jim Thorpe -- 

All American"
Starring

BURT UNCASTER
and

CHARLES BICKFORD

Cartnon and Newt

Box Offkt Optni 6 p.m. 
First Shaw at 7 p.m.

. M-g-M prtsenb 
tn in c ii

THE PEOPLE 
I  AGAINST

^  -m  .9IAIA ,9mm
O’BRIEN -Lynn Hodiak

Bugs Bunny in 
"Ballot Box Bunny"

TODAY thru 
WEDNESDAYI
Open6 :OOpjn-

2 THRILL-PACKED O  * 
FEATURES ^  

Number Of>e —̂

Their arms 
could kill... 

or caress!

Number Two
Tire land that time forgotl

W O R I D S
A P'lacuct’Af'v me.

TODAY thru 
IlflhA TUESDAYI

H e a r t-W a rm in g !  
Happy!  Heavenly!

M-8-EI W T  
tappify !>«•*"*•

Bugs Bunny - A _  
Cartoon

Latest
News

TODAY thru 
TUESDAYI

The notte&i combination that 
ever hit the screen! • 

Robert Jane
MITCHUM lA  RUSSELL

" h I ^ V n d
O F W O M AN "

Added Thrills 
"Chow Hound

i  Color Cartoons News

^ For the ultimate in Christmas gifts 
b give a 1951 Ford . . .  or an A-1 used 
2  car from Murray-Young's l o t . . .  or 
2 make your present car up-to-date  
S  with accessories from a wonderful 
\  selection at
^  a. mm  WL

e u n ie e
In DowMbwii MUIaiid

f
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Musical Club 
Has Program,

■ Business Meet
Tba Mrlni and wlixl tnatnunent 

dapaitm ^t, under the dlreeUoo ot 
Ned lOeteon. pnaented the preciem 
• t  the Mcment Musical Club meat- 

• lag Baturda; In the WataoD School 
c t  UuSo.

The h tiitiT i seasloD was presided 
orer I s  Sae Akers, prealdanu Oaro- 
hm Gray and Connie Scott were In 

. chaise ot the attendance cards.
The protram w a s  opened with 

~Doles Semada,'* Mackey-Beyer, 
played toy the Bstrelluo Orchestra. 
Other numbers on the procram were 
-Shenrossnartn.* Krlsler, a rloUn 
solo by Robert Oray. accompanied by 
Carolyn Gray: “March Humoreaque," 
■Jahn. a  Tk>Un solo, by Jerry Martin: 

’ “March Tryout.” Wlntert, a tultar 
solo toy Oeorre Pelletier:

T h e  Cockroach.” Minor, an ac
cordion solo by Connie Scott: “Star
light Walts,” sr«n«io«s a steel gul- 

■ tar solo by Jimmy Orlfflth: “A 
Southern Rhapsody.” played by Ray 
Toung and Ned Watson: an accor- 
dioc and cello number played by 
Janedg Wilcox and Ned Wataon. 
The program closed with 'Some 
Pumpkin.” Mackey-Beyer, played by 

! the Bstielltto Orchestra.
The meeting closed with the 

entice report and the club motto.
Others attZndlng were Patsy Wll- 

kereon. James Daws. Hazel Kay 
Long. Bob Smith. Kay Smith. PTary- 
lee Hardfrare. Nancy Prout. Sara 
Pickett. Patsy Hickey. Hazel Magee. 
Sonja Bunt, Sandra Jordon. Margie 
MarUn. Judy Dawson and Carolyn 
Oswaon.

Mrs. W. P. Beckers 
Is Story Narrator

Mrs. W. P. Beckars at the Midland 
Serrlee Leagus was the narrator 
Saturday at the O hU drtne  Story 
Hour In the Midlaivl County Library. 

I Mrs. Beckers read ”Klpplt, tha 
I Cow.” Oretor, and atreral storlea 
I tram ”Oragctia of Blue Land.” Oan- 
I iwtt.

Children preaent ware Margaret 
I Herrick. Mary Ann McCarthy, KUan 
I  McCarthy, Susan Kelly, Nancy See- 
I age. Sharon McAlister, Mike Parm- 
I  er and Johnny Ray Darla.

eXASS PLA.VS PARTY 
Tha Lula Brunson Class of the 

First Baptist Church will hare its 
.nniial Christmas party at 7:S0 
sjst. Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Robinson. 1S06 East Wash- 
mgtoo Street. All classes and serr- 
ce roll members are Invited.

"*> C d a g A  H e lp
n t  u m i  CHIUNIEN
For coBfks oad broocAidi doe lo eoUs 
worn CM DOW fe1 Crcocmib»oo ipccuUly 
prepared for Chikireo in a oew pmk 
aod Hue pockage and be sure:

(1 ) Your child will bke ic 
l2 )  It coouiBs only sale, proven 

tnfredieDta.
(3) It crmtaini no naroouca to dis- 

mrh natore's proccaaea.
(4> It will aid nature to soothe and 

her! raw. leader, inflamed throat an. 
broachinl membranea. thus re lio io ' 
the eeufh aad prtMnoting rest an 
sleep. Aak for Creoenutsioo for Chii 
drea ia the pmk aad Hoe pockaft.

C R E O M U C S IO N
POK CHIIDRIN

idhm  CaaiSi. CM  CdA. M i keaM h

Study Club Hears 
Delinquency Forum

McCAMEY—"Reasons for the In
crease of Juvenile Delinquency” 
was the dlacusslon topic recently 
at a meeting of tha Woman's Study

' Club.
Sandy Havens was moderator for 

 ̂ the youth forum. CXhers participat
ing were Hosrard Wolf, Pat Harris 

I and Sue Beck.
> Reasoiu tor delinquency cited by 
, the forum Include delinquent par
ents. a passion to be a big shot, too 

! much freedom, neglect, unstable 
emotions, cheap and sexy litera
ture and movies and broken homes.

Mrs. Joe Conger spoke on T h e  
■youth Movement a i I t  Is Develop- 

' Ing In West Texas Today.” Follow
ing the program, an open dlscus- 

: Sion was held to determine what 
McCamey can do to help the youth 
movement. The members ot the 
forum advocated the eatabUshment 

, of a place which the teen-agers 
‘ could call their own.
I The forum was arranged by Mrs. 
Conger and Mrs. Oeorge Hamer. 
Mrs. Walter Campbell. S r, presi
dent. presided orer the business 
seaslon.

New members Included Mrs. F. 
C. Cooksey, Mrs. Joe E. Conger. J r .  
and Mrs. J. S. McClure. Mrs. 
Charles N. Adklsson. delegate to 

i the state convention In Denton, 
gave a report of the convention 
acuntles.

Twenty-four members were pres- 
I ent.
1

HD Clubs Observe 
Achievement Day

MoCAMEY—An A ch lem en t Day 
wai btM tor t>oB» damooitimtioo 
ohitoi raoant^ tn MeOamay.

Vida BoH of Fort Stoektoo, dif- 
trtot hooM deoMostraaod agent, 
spoka on “Benetlta DerlTed tram 
Roma DtmaoatraUon Club W ok.” 
Bht waa Introduoad by Mrs. J . L. 
W ant, preiident o t.tb a  McCamey 
home damnoatratlon club.

A bumoroui ik lt waa piemnted 
by BodliM Moon, DaTll,
Nina Sheppard and ghbrlty Skalns, 
4-H Club mambers. Other erenti 
Included a  bake salt, a  demonstra
tion on lalad-maklng by Mm. O. 
W. Buttman and Mrs. L. Burnett, 
a  leather work demonstration by 
Mra. R. D. RldUng and a  wdeome 
addreaa by Myma Holman, Cpton 
County home demonstration agent

Mrs. Anna O arrett Charlene 
W est Jimmie Bowden and Norma 
Jean Budaon furnished tha music. 
KxhlMts were displayed by the 
home demonstration cluba, grade 
school pupUs and aereral other 
persons. Mn. N. C. House gave the 
cloalng prayer.

The exhibits were Judged by Mn. 
WlUls Johnson, Mn. F. D. Carter 
and Jeanette Sikes, home econom
ics teacher.

DECEMBER BRIDE—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Muehl- 
hau.^e of San Antonio announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Patricia 
Lucille, to Barney Brooks Hightower, son’of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Hightower of Midland. The wedding will 
take place December 29 in the Alamo Heights Pres
byterian Church in San -Antonio. Jliss Muehlhause 
ia a graduate of Alamo Heights High School and at
tended Austin College in Sherman. Hightower ia a 
graduate of .Midland High School and -■Vu.stin College.

Coming Events

Brotherhood Slates 
Banquet Monday

The Brotherhood of the Cslvsry 
BspUst Church will hold Its annual 
Sweetheart Banquet In the church 
dining room at 7:30 pm . Monday.

Dr. Malone of the Hogan-Malone 
Hospital In Big Spring will show 
s  film msde on his recent trip to 
Palestine and the Holy Land.

Doyle Thomas, Brotherhood pres
ident, will preside.

Foreign Missionary 
Speaks In Rankin

RAiaOM — Dontliy Beardsn, 
mlsMenary te  India, spoke Friday 
night In tha Rankin UetbodM 
Cbnroh on the part Christian mls- 
sloaa have played In pnxnoting good 
grin, lifting llTlng standarde and 
winning friends for the Christian 
people In America.

Mlsi Bearden wae Introduced by 
Mra. d in t  Shaw, preddent of tha 
Wamana Society of Christian Ser- 
Tloe. The program closed with on 
offering to aid a  acholanhlp for a 
needy girl to attend Isabella Tho- 
bum College In Lucknow, India.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
led by M n. R. H. Johnson, and 
the Wemana Society were hostesKS 
at the reception which followed the 
speech. Barbara and Amaryallls 
Harral. Ruth McOUl, Esther Clark 
and Mary Andenon poured.

A cream-colored chrysanthemum 
oonage was presented to Miss Bear
den by the following third district 
Offlcen llTlng in the area: Mn. 
Johnson, Mn. Ross Welch and Mn. 
R. D. White. Mn. A. B. McOUl 
and Idn. D. S. Anderson were In 
charge of the reception, and Mr. 
and Mn. Bamp Carter were hosts 
to Mias Bearden in their home.

CHILD TREATED
Marvin Zugg. four-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Zugg, 411 
South Terrell Street, received emerg
ency medical treatment Sunday at 
Western Cllnic-Hospital.

Program To Be 
Presented Tuesday

RANKIN—The piano and voice 
pupils of Cleona Quintett wUl be 
presented In a recital at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday In the new elementary 
school auditorium.

Those participating wUl be Mary 
Anderson, Sandra Blerl, Carolyn 
Branch, Jan Daugherty, Mallnda 
Elwood. Lonnie FerreU, Suzanne 
Fitzgerald, Amaryllis Harral. Bar
bara Harral. Linda Harral, Virginia 
Harral, Andra June Mitchell, Kay 
McEwen, Ruth McOUl. Ruth Pat
terson. Genevieve Poage, BUUe Jo 
Rodenberg, Jimmy Rodenberg, Reba 
Rodenberg. Sammye Steele, Elsie 
Sharon Wheeler and D a r l e n e  
Workman.

The pubUc Is invited to sttend.

REHEARSAL — Marian 
Gibson reheanes tha part 
she will play in tha forth
coming Community Thea
ter production, “The Curi
ous Savage.” Mrs. Gibson 
will play the part of Ethel 
Savage. The play will open 
Thursday in the City- 

County Auditorium.

TO HATE LONCBBOIf
All m m m i planning te s t t o d  th a  

HaUibiirttai hiBchtan ar* aafeid la  
make n aai ra t l a is with I t a .  E n d *  
thaw, tdephosM N a 4-M4A Tha 
Itmchson wlUgbe held a t  I M  p j a  
Wednesday tn the Ranch Hbon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. T n  
rare mairiad Jima as, U lt.

" f o r  Things Finm'"
*\JoAatho if

1st Natl Bank Bldg.

M a s t  C l i n i c
announces the association of

Thoms R. C. Sisson, A .B ., AA.D.
Practice Umited To Pediatrics

2203 West Illinois Midland, Texas
Office Phone 2-1667 Home Phone 4-7070

Office hourt by appointment

WMU Observes 
Week Of Prayer

RANKIN—A special program m 
observance of the Week of Prayer 
for ForeJkn Missions wss held Wed
nesday by the Women s Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Tyson Mldklff gsve the de
votional and Mrs. Jack Smith spoke 

! on "How the Lottie Moon Christ
mas Offering Was Used Last Year " 

i The last Week of Prayer meeting Is 
I  scheduled Friday night In the church.

Uruguay has been at peace since
the turn of the century.

TlESDAT
The Woman's Missionary Union 

' of the First Baptist Church. Lottie 
Moon Circle, s  ill meet at 9 3C am  
In the home of Mrs. E. F. Conner.

, 3103 West Michigan Street. Armle 
I Barron Circle s  lU meet at 9 30 a m. 
in the home of Mra. Thunnon Py- 
lant. 3900 West Ohio Street.

The City Charter Study Group of 
the League of Women Voters slU 
meet at 10 a m In the home of Mrs. 
w .V Mosher. 117 East Cowden 

I Street.

n ie  Midland Music Club w'U have 
a program meeting at S pm. In the 
North Elemenurv Auditorium.

I
The Order of the Eastern SUr 

sUl meet at 7 30 pm. In the Ma
sonic HsU The Orsnd Deputy Ms- ; 

I tron will pay an official vlalt. Each j

Cay Artley's newest 
sheer rayon gabardine 

casual fashions

‘ 8 .9 5

I member is to bring a toy for the i 
; ScottUh Rite Hospital. |

i The Methodist Men of the First 
I Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the church.

I Mrs. V. W. Rogers, Mrs, W. A.
; Waldschmldt and Mrs. C. P. Yadon 
I will work In the Children’s Senicc 
League Room In the Red Cro&s 
Building. I

The Gulf Town and Country Club 
will meet at 7:30 pm. m-the home: 

I of Frances Holcomb. 102 Bast Park- ’ 
er Street. 1

Tlie lota Beta Cliapter of Beta ! 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p m. for | 
a formal > ritual of jewels in the , 
home ot A n .  John Rhoden, Jr.. 160B 
North I^aln Street. |iThe West Elementary Parent- ; 
Teacher Association will meet at [ 
7:30 p.m. In the auditorium. The | 
children of the school will present i 
the program.

The Welcome Wagon Club will 
{ meet at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch 
I House Reservations shoulcf be made 
j by telephoning Mrs. Oeorge Gibson.
I 2-3343.

The willing Workers Circle cf the 
I Asbury Methodist Church will meet 
! at 7 pjn. In the home of Mrs. Car

mel Plrtle, 803 South Dallas Street iI The S>Tnphonlc Group of the 
AAUW will meet at 8 pm. In the | 
home of Mrs. Charles Henderson.

I 1202 West Storey Street. 1

 ̂ The Circle Eight Square Dance ! 
Club will meet at 7 p m. in the | 

! American Legion Hall for a potluck

it's thet supremely so t̂ Wonder-Sheen 
gaberdine with the famous Maxirno finish 
. . . euures you crease-resistance . . . 
minimizes pressing . . . makes it fade- 
proof end perspiration resistant. You 
KNOW how beautifully Cay Artley's f't you 
if you've ever worn one. Sues 14 20.

; supper. I

I The Ladlets Auxiliary of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles will meet at 

I 8 p m. In the Eagles Hall.

' The Kappa Alpha Theta. Alum- , 
! nee Association Christmas party | 
, will be held at 8 p.m.. In the home 
I of Mrs. Roger Cummings. 2014 llcd- 
I ford Drive. ,

■ Tlie Women of the Church cf the 
; First Presbyterian 'fchurch. Circle 
five, will meet at !n the
church for a covered dish luncheon; 
Circle six will meet at W 30 a m 
In the home of Mrs. J. C. Hall, 1810 
West Texas Street; Circle seven at 
9:30 ajn. In the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Cunningham. Andrews Hlgh'**ay: 
Circle eight at 2 p.m. tn the home 
of Mrs. John B. MUls. 300 East 
Broadway Street, and the Evening 
Circle at 7 p.jn in the church for a 
dinner.

I

Menderin collar, front 
button closing, huge hip 
pocket. Shellptnk, ague 
end beige.

town & country shop
HinkelVI

MfDlANDHrr£XAS

STRUCK BY FIFE

Jamei Hough. 907 1 3 South Mlne- 
oU Street, a roughneck lor Well 
Maintenance. Inc., received abra
sion! and contusions of the left ear 
and right shoulder Sunday when he 
waa struck by a piece of drill pipe. 
Hs was treated a t Midland Memo
rial Hospital.

TIE 8IFT T U rS  SEITIMEITAL 
and PRACTICAL, TOO!

Here's the eorly, happy soietion te year gift 
problem for HER! A stunning Lane Cedor Chest 
will bring her on unforgettoble thrill Christmas 
morning . , , end touch her with a beautiful senti
ment thot shell corry in her heort us long os she 
lives. And in Lane's spocioas red cedar interior, 
she'll find guaranteed moth protection for her 
dearest feminine treasures— to be kept ever safe 
from moths end dust, clean and fresh os new]

A  twaablnl pUtiaaaiAlead la iA  ta 
PearMik. AvoJir* v .a t .r a  Roomy t j tQ O e  
w.Wrf.tt dmiga mpiippcd wiA boy. O V '  
Tfccdiae lid kioem.

^  Cfnwiwg ■tkoftay vtMorw grtctfil Q 1 Itii C«enu7 wyliftg >qiMpp«o with a«ll”

ktooJ oak aoJerfl roaaola Jotlgwwith rooar bta« dr*vtf. S«a« cb«it avAil” abit ifl wuMt: a Urt«f aodal with aaA« daaixa ia aovarml popaUr iaiabaa. ITV.VS ^  '

wwiwfalf Mytiag b«a» ttfsillr etaacM A««ncEa ValM —4 
PaJdao *oodao Haa aalf-riaiag ov> '

SfaMilag »<xUrw M m  wtt baaatiM blo^ oak katM^d 4artat waf co bar baart IkhMwai aerwiaixi

RECEUTS CUT HAND 
Horaco P. Goodrich, 1108 Pecan 

Street, an engineer for the Ohio Oil 
Company, received emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pttal Sunday for a cut hand which 
he recel^'ed In an accident at hU 
home.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
M. S it. Raymond Morrle of C an- 

well Air Baee, Air Force, wae given 
emergency treatment Sunday at 
Western CUnlc-Hospltal for a 
sprained wrist sixffered when he 
jumped from a  tmek.

R R Y J  lir swmMan wwf smtk

FURNITURE
-COMPANY-

LANE'S THE GIFT 

THAT STARTS 

THE HOMEI

123 N. Colo. (N.W. Comar Courthouso Squara) Phona 2-1683



ik t lf e M a n ^ 'S tp o rfe rC tU fln n n
« - m  HKPOKTER-TELeORAM. MXDLANI>. T D U a , OK). U, IMl

PaMWiM kp Itapocttr-Titagrmin PubUahtac Oompuir. B noliiK  (noapt 
SM iitfv ) and SODdar mornlo«. n i  North klsln S tm t, t IVtIa nd. T an*

a  ALLDON
I a t taoood-elut m atttr a t tha poat omoa a t MWIaiid. T tM a 
I oadar tha Act o( March Kt i n t

O ot .. t u s
Advertfedtog ■•tea

Dtaplsty adverttotod roita asi eta 
pttngtlnn. Clleselfied rate 4e par• m  ■Bsam

Otoe TiM tU IB Loeol rteaere Ke par Una

Awy tRcoaopa raOaetloo upoo tha oharaotar, atanrttDt or raputattoo or 
»«y ptratn, Orm or oorporotloo whleh oiay occur tn tha aolumna of rba 
Maportar-Teleeram wiU Da ilad i; oorractad upoo tnlop Brousbt to tha 

attaoaoo ot tha tdltor.
Tha puDhthar to not raapooitbla tor oopT ntniiatnito or typocrapiucai orron 
phufa aaap ooour othtr than to eorraet thao  in tha naxt toaut attar it it 
biPKtat to bit attaetlen. and In no oaat dota tha pubUahtr boM nimiall 
Bahia tor damaiaa lurthar ttion tha amount rooalTad 07 him tor actual 
m o a  oorartnt tha arror Tha right to raaarrtd to rajact or adit all adtar- 

ttottc oopT Adrarttotnc order* a rt aooaptod on tbto oaato ohIt 
| l  MZMBXR OP TBS A8SOC1ATBD PRSSS

The Aiaoelatad Preti to totlUed txclualTel; to the use tor rtpuoUeaUon ot 
aB tha i~»i nawa printed In thto newspaper, as well as all AP news dto- 

patcbea
Rlgbu ot pnhiw-»tinti all Other masters bereln also reserrad.

, And his mouth was opened immediately, and hi.s 
tongue loosed, and he spake, and praised God.—

' Luke 1 ;64.

Suggestion Box

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------ ■—  ■ By Drew Pearson —

iCopyright, IMl. by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.>
Drew Pearson says: Canada w'rthhoids aluminurn iront U. S .; 
Penny postcard bows oat January /; Two young men solve cop
per shorioge.
WASHINGTON — I I I  a poor ex

ample of the good-neighbor policy, 
but Canada deliberately la withhold
ing precloua aluminum from the 
United Sutea ThlJ already haa 
pinched the aluminum supply for 
home ccmtruction and other clelllan 
ujea. But far more aexious the Air 
Force if not getting all the alum
inum It needx to build Jet fighters.

Furthermore, part of the alumi
num Canada is withholding from us 
was financed by American RFC 
loans during World War II.

What Canada has done is divert

the steel with no strings attached.
Another Ironic fact is that Bri

tain's contribution of 22.000.000 
pounds of aluminum won't come 
from Britain at all, but will be ship
ped directly to us from Canada. In

One reason Congrew boosted the 
postcard to two cents after January 
1 was because big business has 
been exploiting the penny postal for 
advertising purposes. Actually only 
about 10 per cent of Uie 4.000.000,- 
000 cards sold yearly In Post Offices 
now are used for personal corres
pondence.

To foil the advertisers Congress 
further provided a 10 per cent sur-

Disarmament Talk Marathon
The last time the Big Four met, they could not even 

agree on ap agenda in 14 weeks of futile di.scussion. There 
is no reason to believe anything more decisive will emerge 

.from current disarmament talks among the great powers 
in Paris.

As European observers said of past arms parley.s,
“Reduction of armaments implies confidence." Does any
one honestly think confidence exist-s today between Ru.ssia 
and the West?

The gulf between Western and Soviet disarmament 
proposals is miles wide. We want all nations to discuss 
present arms step by step, to accept limitations on atomic 
weapons and all others, to permit UN inspection of each 
country to assure compliance.

The Kremlin suggests the five greatest powers, in
cluding Red China, reduce arms by one-third, ban atomic j 
weapons immediately, but do these things without any ■
inspection check. !

• •  • ’

This plan would give advantage to Russia, as the na
tion with the largest existing armaments, and would pen
alize the United States, as the country with the largest 
stock of atomic weapons. j\.nd it would rest on nothing 
more substantial than the notoriously untrustworthy word 
of the Soviet Union.

The Russian scheme essentially is the same as it has 
been offering throughout the postwar period. The West
ern plan, framed by the United States, has some new ele
ments, chief among them the idea that the program should 
proceed by stages—giving each country a chance to meas
ure others’ sincerity and performance before going on to
a later phase. ________ __________

Yet it is well known that our proposal was not made aluminum from the AmeHcan to the Jon**- Ihen czar of the RFC. ad- the Pearson poll of Republican can 
with anv genuine thought that it would be accepted It British market, i t  won t be a d m i t - intere.st dtdates for President. Mall It to Box 

i  . .I  u, .  u V  ited but the real reason for th is ' U>e Aluminum Company of C an-, 1953, Washmgton 13. D C . andadmittedly was presented as a propaganda weapon, to re-1 diyiraum is to force this country (affUlsted with the Aluminum , state the GOP candidate of your 
capture for the West the “peace" initiative held so long to swap steel for aluminum. I company of America! to build the preference for 185J.
bv the deceitful Kremlin. I  For example. Canadian aluminum »)umlnum plant on the A„d off-Uie-rword crack by

,  ,  ,  shipments to the United SUtes Baguensy River George Allen, onetime White House
dropped from 34.800.000 pounds per ■ extended snothcr »34 - I jestter. Is proving good campaign

It mav have done this much, and if it has it cannot month last Msrch and April to ,  »>■ three percent interest., ammunition for Elsenhower boosters
be dismissed as without value. But certainly it has not i ?"\irrt.‘̂ sTummL"‘̂ d  ‘
impressed the Russisns SS anything but propaganda, »«me period, Canadl&n &hlp- order wax canceled be- j Senator Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr..
Their decision to enter upon new Big Four talks does not menu lo B num  have shot up from ‘ v.ou\a not be necessary of Massachusetts, leader of the "I
indicate thev hope seriously to achieve a successful d is-  21100.000 pounds to 39.700.000 | Want ike ■ forces, and former 8en-

. :  , , ,  ., _  , pounds per m onth-sn  increase of ator Harry Darby of Kansas are rearmament formula. More than likely it means gg p*r Harold Ickrs, then secretary of pealing remarks Allen made before
they foresee an opportunity to neutralize whatever prop- as proof that this Ls s rold-blooded i If’* National industrial Conference
aganda advantage the West may thus far have reaped . Canada has doubled
from Its new plan. Argentina

Therefore, unless all signs are wrong, the world at the same time it strangled the . . .  . ..
should be treated to one more verbal marathon w h ic h , ' »*hminum now to this country in knows, I've tried hard

fact, the Uniled SUtes is the only Colorado - Big Thomp- enough to convert him to s Demo-
msjor market that received less “ ['• Grand Coulee, and crat I didn't have a hit of luck."
Canadian meul this year than last ' Solvtag Copper ShorUge

Russia’s aggressive ventures in propaganda warfare as a result the united states is the strategic meuis
, , only North Atlantic Pact country now Canada, wlthholdu.g alummum in the world today la copper. All

may make necessary such counter-measures as our own „aa been forced to damp civt- ** fuifiiimg ickes' predic- ,o ru  of defense projecu re
disarmament proposals. But no one in the West should be llan comrola on aluminum. Urded beca'uae of It.

End Of Penny Postcard However, when a couple of young
.Meanwhile, the Canadian squeeze * ’**,.  ̂ " “•talgic sigha men called on defense mobllizers m

...la accomplished Its purpose and * Department when i w'ashlngton with a new Invention bypower against the Reds’ hard strength. Only from such a forced the united SUtea to swap ! casualty of inflation, the which the goveniment could save
material balance can arise hope of real peace and realistic ' American sWel for British aluminum. ! postcard, bows out on Jan- muiions of pounds of copper, all they
disarmameot. , Hî  up for .teel but overflow^

with aluminum, Britain hax agreed 
[ to divert 22.CMX).000 pounds of alum- 
mum to American purchasers dur
ing the next five months. In return.

J A C O B Y  
O N  B R ID G B
By OBWaUI JAOOBT 

WtIHw tar NBA ■rrrlM

Jobnny Oratofatti to a  bard aiaii 
lo Shut out of tbs Uddlns. Xn tbs 
t»«nd ibown today Orattford bdd 
tb t  South oardi. W h n  th« ep- 
pooanta Indloatad thair reedbiw  
to play Um hand at two baarta, 
Johnny ratuaed to laU out. Rto 
Did of thraa oluba to shown aa an 
«w«mpi« of antarprtoc, not aa a mod
al to Da faUowad.

Waat opasad tha lack of dia
monds, and Bast took tha aoa. 
Cast tatumad the six of diamonds, 
and Crawford woo with tha ktnf. 
Ha had alraady loat a diameod 
trick and It iookad aa though ha 
would bara to loaa a apada, a cou- 
pla of haarts, and ona or two trump 
tricks.

At the third trick, Crawford lad 
a  tpada. Watt p*jt up the see and 
led tha tan of diamonds, hoping 
that hto partner could ruff. As It

NOBTH
« K Q 1 0 I
B K S t
♦ STS2
♦  K t

W»gT (B) SAIT
B A J IT 2  a s s
VAQ10 8 V JSS
a j i o s t  a A Q S
BNoot a J lO S T I

gODTB 
a « 4  
WITS 
a K s
a A Q I S I S  

Naithar sida vuL 
WaM Narth Beat Sawlk
l a  Pass >N.T. Past
2 V Past Pass 3 a
Pass. Pass Doubt# Pass
Pass Pass

Optning iaad—a  J

W d ih iij^o n  Colum n
By DODOLAS l.ABMil~ 

NBA Stair I -n
Not Even Letter-Writing G in  
Escape Government Red Tope

WASHINGTON—Thwe’g a big effort 01

Other words, this is the same alumi-1 charge for postcards purchased In 
num that normally would have been bulk lots of more than 49 
shipped to the U. S. market anyway, j But the Post Office Department 
but was withheld In order to force doesn't think the new price will ser- 
thls country to kick In precious lously affect sales. Even for two
steel. cents, the government postcard still
lekea Predicted It u  far and sway the best mail bar-

But here la the fuial Ironic pay- gain anywhere in the world, 
off During the recent war. Je.sse i Note — Mall a postcard today to

argued that the U. S. A. could not j Board at the Sea View Club near 
control Canadian aluminum, a n d '  Atlantic City, 
that equipping a Canadian power I "i know General Eisenhower Is a 
project with viul turbines, would Republican," quipped Allen, "be-

'whilc not unrelated to the realities of the cold war. is not 
likely to affect that struggle materially.

misled into imagining that these talking bouts are a sub- t»"»ds wins
stitute for a sound policy designed to provide matching at the Post office Depsrunc'nt when
VXAWW-ASto mawntww»4^ a  ww ew4'U __  ____ U . . .  . . .     , t i l B  Ia I M L  rO A l l ia l t V  n f  i t i f l n t i n n

_  . got was advice and the run-around.
For about 80 years, during which • The new Invention Is s bimetal 

helicopters have replaced horses and cornbmallon of copper and steel 
which have seen a 500-Iold tacrease , whereby a steel sheet can be per- 
In the cost of government. Uncle fectly lined with copper thus sav-

happened. East had the queen of 
diamonds, and it was declarer who 
ruffed.

Crawford now led his remaining 
spade and finessed dummy's ten. 
This strange finesse was necessary 
to make sure of an eventual heart 
discard. When he led the king of 
spades from the dummy. East ruffed 
with the nine of clubs. Declarer 
over-ruffed with the queen of clube 
and led a heart towards dummy's
king.

West took the see of hearts and 
led another heart, dummy winning 
with the king. The queen of spades 
was now led from dummy, and 
East ruffed with the ten of cluba. 
Crawford calmly discarded hto los
ing heart, thus telescoping a losing 
heart and a losing trump Into one 
trick.

When East returiied his last 
heart, Crawford could ruff with the 
five of clubs, lead the six of clube 
U> dummy's king, and still have 
the sce-elght of clubs left for a 
Unease over East's Jack-seven. By 
losing only one trick tn each suit, 
Crawford succeeded in making his 
risky three-club contract.

¥ * C f lR D J r / z / f  ♦
Q—The bidding has been;

South West North East
1 Spade Pass 2 Diamonds Pass 

You. South, hold; Spades A-Q- 
J-7-4. Hearts 9-3. Diamonds A-tQ- 
6-2. Clubs 8-5. What do you do?

A—Bid three diomonda. This is 
a slight overbid, but you can hard
ly suppress the news about the 
fine diamond fit. That Information 
may be all your partner needs to 
bid a sound game.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
The bidding has been:

South West North East
1 Spads Pass  ̂ 1 N T. Pass

You. South, hold: Spades A-K-

onbythePeB- 
tagon to encourage letter-writing to the boys in Korea. 
Public relations men'are whooping up the idea on radio, i | 
TV and through presa releases. - -f

"Don't let the boys over there think that we at home I 
have forgotten them,” is the theme.  ̂ ^

T h e whole promotion,*--------- ------------------------- -
costing a lot of money, 
strikes a sort of hollow note 
with a government employe 
of tha Department of A tr i^ tu ra  
who aiki to be Identified only ai 
Fred.

Fted wai a captain In the tank 
corps during World War n ,  law a 
lot of action, got hlmielf (hot up 
and came out aa a  major with a 
chest full of ribbona. Several 
monthi after the Korean fighting 
itarted, he happened to read a 
newapaper atory out of there which 
quoted a OI aa aaytng that the 
bureaucrata back in Waahington 
had forgotten an about the men at 
the front.

Thto worried R'ed became he 
hadn't forgotten the men In Korea 
and moat ot the men In hto office 
were reterana of the late war who 
knew what combat waa like and 
who already had turned In a cred
itable performance In defending 
their country.

The Idea hit him that the way 
to correct the notion among the 
troops in Korea that the bureau
crata back in Waahington had for
gotten them waa to get government 
employes to start writing letters to 
troops over there.

He talked up the Idea around hla 
secUon and everyone was for I t  
Someone suggested the beat way to 
handle the matter waa through the 
recreation committee. Fred went 
along with th a t Rto idea waa to 
have hla section adopt a unit, get 
the names of the men in It and 
start writing to them.
Troabie Starts

The recreation committee of the 
section thought it waa such a swell 
Idea It was recommended that the 
whole Department of Agriculture 
get into the deal and adopt a di
vision. This of course took a cou
ple of weeks and Fred ended up 
chairman of the whole thing, with 
Instructions to go to the Pentagon 
to coordinate It with the proper 
authorities there. The plan that 
time was to adopt the First Marine 
Division.

That’s when Fred’s trouUe 
started. Everyone at the Pentagon 
thought it was a swell idea. But 
the Marine Corps office.- to whom 
he talked thought it should be han
dled through the Department of De
fense. But whoVto coordinate It 
with there? He tried pubUc rela-

RIGI
-Vou know a bit of gotslp and 

think it is safe to tell it since, 
far os you know, the person to 
whom you are talking is not ac
quainted with the person connected 
with the story.

WRONG: Go ahead and repeat 
the gossip.

RIGHT: Realize that you would 
be taking a risk In repeating the 
gossip—the risk of hurting the per
son Involved in the story and per
haps unknowingly offending the 
person to whom you are telling it.

toons. No. Tha civil affa ln  oltletf 
No. Tbt dvil Uatoon offleaT He.

Be finally found* a colonel who 
thought he might help. B at tba 
colonel thought R od ought to have 
tome official letters giving R ed  itaa 
proper authority to apeak for hU 
deiwrtment on such matters.

By thto time Fred had spent thraa 
months on hto project without a  
latter being written. He tried to . 
start all over with Just the emidoyss 
in hto office, but bis boss a d v l^  
him to watt, with the admonish
ment:

"We don’t  want anyone to think 
we are going over their headi on 
thto thing. The idea to in tha work# 
wo le f t Juet let It go through proper 
channels."

By the time Fred got the proper 
credentials from bis department, 
the colonel was transferred. The 
replacement told Fred, *T don’t 
think that thto matter properly 
comet under the purview of the du
ties of thto office." -
btartc All Over Again

In desperation R ed went back to 
the Marine Corpe to ita rt all over, 
but was politely told that in as 
much as he had already gone to the 
Department of Defenee, the matter 
was out of the hands of the corpe.

Almost iCarfuUy Fred asked the 
Marine Corpe for the name of one 
chaplain in Korea, which be got 
after a month’s delay.

He sat down and wrote the chap
lain, explaining what he was trying 
to do, bis motives. All be asked for 
was the names of some of the men 
In the division who didn’t  receive 
much mall and might welcome aome 
letters from back home. He fig
ured that once the thing got 
started he could get namee of 
others, and the ball would be roll
ing.

He wae happy. At leaet one lat
ter to a man in Korea had been 
written.

The reply from the chaplain put 
the finishing touch on the idea for 
Fred. It said It was Impoaalbla to 
supply the names of men for aecur- 
Ity reasons and that he had no way 
of knowing whether or not Fted 
might be eubverelve.

The last line of the chaplain’e re
ply suggested to Fred that he oo- 
ordinate the whole thing through 
the Pentagon I With that, Fred 
quietly went to the pay office and 
had hla bond deductlona Increased, 
as his contribution to tba Korean 
fighting.

The growing transportatooil. dis
tribution and sale of bananas oom- 
blne to make one of the world's 
leading food Industries.

L I T T L E  L I Z

4
7-3-2, Hearts K-9. Diamonds Q- 
J-T, Clubs J-3-3. What do you bid? 

Answer Tomorrow
Oae ritiag aboat tmag ia Ike 

post—it's oletcfcaoper. ews

r N ina W ikox Putnam
Cafyiiflit m i  br NCA Sarviee, lac.
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B nuin  will b« allocated 25.000 tons toting the popular, tremendous amounts of copper. I
of fabricated American steel, 45.000 postcard to all parts yet at the same lime giving steel
tons of stell ingots and another | country—evep to our troops | corrosion resistance

; 28,500 tons of Iron and steel scrap 
i from the American zone of Ger
many. The Joker In this deal is that 
the United Stales must return the

overseaa-for one penny. i During World War ll. .  group of I
^v em m en t subsidies helped, of civilian Scientists organized a board 

tribute lo in Waslilngton to son out new In-course. but it Is will 
American rugged IndlvIdunlLsm that

aluminum after Its own planU are *»««* “ ''O could survive
80 long. The postal wa-s first Issued 
in 1872 during the admmistratlonexpanded to make up the shortage, 

although Britain Is allowed to keep
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Wouldn’t we help other nations** 

raise their standard of living . . . 
far more by really trading w ith ' 
them rather than playing rich uncle j 
to a resentful world? Just ho\ long 
can we go on being export crazy 
and Import blind? i
—VergU D. Reed, advertising ex- ’

ecuUve.

of President U. S. Grant. Later, 
in 1898. the same one-cent postage 
was authorized, the more elaborate 
picture card on which you place 
your own stamp.

ventlons and use them for the Army ! 
and Navy. Today, this board has 
been replaced with runarounders. 

However, fed up with government, 
William Ulmer, one of the inventon, 
Is getting private busmeas tmereated 
In Cleveland this week.

THK STOKTi AlsiB 
llBTea aer Toaimj wbaahe BBja he ha* a aew, re«a*WBlhlet hat MaaSeatlal. l» th«Jewel irw  TniMh«]l A 
M*7s wher* h*th are eaipl«7*a* Tbmb7 aiakeB hte wtt« m sift mi eK^BBlVB fars t« It. Tkca
AlAa learaa re#Ba J*« D*wt«tts d frleae. •! ■ »ecB»< l» a aerlea «f 
lasMe r*hWrle« at the Ora. «b4 
l«»ehtlBe KMBtp ta IIkIUbsMaaete, Tamai7*a haaa. with aa 
et^aBiee pla7v1vl. H7*tl Mar- ehaaS. Ab AIbbb leaeea wark that 
eeeatac. she laakB arwaa^ far Jaa !• tell him af T a ia i7*a gaa4 far* 
taae. aaS aireta Jaa at tha aa* 
hia7CB* aatraaaa.

To stay that we believe bi God Is

Q^W hst are some of the legen
dary feats asqrlbed to John Henry? j 

A—When laying track. John '
Henry could drive an eight-inch '

something neither based on sclen- spike Into a railroad tie and the 
tlflc evidence nor contrary to it . . . '  solid rock under it—with one blow 
The realm of religious faith to the | of a forty-pound hammer. He helped 
realm of valuee. dig out the Big Bend Tunn-I and
—Dr George Hedley. professor, ' worked faster than any twenty 

Mills College. Calif. men put together. He died, hsm-

The man who wUl be elected Pres
ide-1 of the United States In 1M3 
will be the head of the only demo
cratic nation that still has power 
of Initiative and decision.

—Max Ajcoll, editor, publisher.

The dominant American middle 
classes should reaUas that they flave 
Uie responsibility to support their 
coUeoguas In countries where the 
middle class to diminishing, with 
ths result that the social order Is 
thror n out of balance 
—Roger MlUot, head of IntemsUon- 

al Institute of Middle Classes.

mer In hand, while trying to best 
s steam drll) in s contest.

Q—Has a standard dtotonce end 
speed msesurement for aircraft 
been established?

A—After July 1, 1962. nsuUcsl 
miles and knots will be standard 
distance and speed measurements 
tor aircraft.

A
By Boyce House

A Uon-tamer had a quarrel with 
his wife and she started a t him 
with s broom. He ran. Jumped. 
Into the lions’ cage where there 
were four lions and closed the door. 
She looked through the bars and 
hissed. "CowardI"

Which reminds you no doubt o f  
ths new member ot a negro fra
ternity who knocked at a door and 
said to the little boy who answered, 
"Ah wants to see de Grand Imper
ial Supreme Ruler of de Fearless 
Knights." The lad said, "Dat’i  my 
pappy but you can't see de Grand 
Imperial Ruler of ds Fearless 
Knights ’cause mommy has run

Q—How much did It cost Colum
bus to dtocover America?

A—About S3S.OOO. His .jayroll for j him un^oh de bed wld a skillet."
I 90 men aboard the Santa Marla, ----------------------------
! Nina and Plnta ran to 260,000 m ar-. There are six federal penitcntlar 
I avedis, ox some $3,600 a  month. [ leg in the United SUtes.

VII
TOE DENTON motioned toward 

the door as lie spoke to Alma 
Conroy. “I Just took mother home 
and came rushing back to see if 
you’d like to have dinner?"

“You're taking the very food off 
my stove!" Arima declared. “I’d 
love It."

"Come on then, let’s go! Well 
stop at the Blue Cat Bar for a 
drink first."

“Gee! I’m afraid I don’t look 
swanky enough!"

“What? With those gorgeous 
new furs? Who’s keeping you 
these days. Jewels?"

She looked up at him her face 
glowing with pride. "Believe it 
or not. Tommy to!" the said, tri- 
lumph in her voice. "He gave me
I the foxes, Joe, and they're paid 
fori He's got a swell position. I 

.bate to disappoint everybody, but 
imy husband’s making good, Just 
as I've always known he would.- 

Ijoe gave a long whistle.
. "What kind of a Jo ^ w h e re ? ”

- I ’d rather he'd tell yoo hlmeelf.
II know be will when he gets back 
to town."

“Is It an out-of-towa Job?"
“Part of the Ume.-
“Tbe old so-end-tol Lending a 

Job on the big time end never 
raising his Up about it to me. Is 
he with some important firm?"

Alma Uughed aloud. “Yet, he
U- .mimhiill B  Tj .- ,

“What?-
“He’s had an Important promo

tion. But I mean important! It’s 
a confidential matter, Joe. He 
won’t  teU the detalU even to me.'

“Then it isn’t the photography 
spot?”

"No. Apparently it’s something 
much better. But be’U still be 
with us at The House except when 
he’s away on trips, like tonight. 
Isn’t  it wonderful?

“Wonderful? It’s positively un- 
cannyl”

“I knew you’d be pleased. That’s 
why I told you, even though pi 
remember that it’s a secret for the 
mocnent I’m so happy and proud 
I’m ready to burst!'

“Dear Alma, you must be," said 
Joe softly, "after all these yean 
of standing up tor him.

“I knew it would come,” the 
said simply, and was not ashamed 
that there were tee n  of happineti 
in her eyes.

'T'HX her a t the Blue Cat Club 
was one of those chic and ex

pensive places ot which Alma had 
often read, but to which ihe had 
never been. I t  waj not the sort of 
reeteurent that people like Tommy 
end herself could afford to fre
quent. But tonight she felt ex
pansive end glowing and In the 
mood to ce le l^ te . The long, low 
room was dim and Intimgte-look 
Ing as they stood waiting for a 
place and Alma was already eU' 
Jojinc Its unfamiliar luxury when 
she was atertled by Joe’s voice.

“l i t t ’s get out of here," he said, 
“I f i  ituC ^ as the devil!"

He took her by the arm to steer 
her away but by then it was too 
late. She bad already seen what 
Joe wee trjring to keep from her. 
Tommy was there and Tommy ares 
not alone.

Seated at a table lor two 
halfway down the dim alley ot the 

.X H B L A U IM ,

to one of the most ezoUe young < 
women Alms bad ever seen: Uko 
a tropical fruit Juet ripe lor eating, 
she thought wito a tort of sicken
ing detachment.

The long oval face beneath the 
dark, s l ^  hair was slashed by 
a toft, wide mouth of startling 
color; the low-cut dress clung 
over her Kill, pointed breasts as 
though pert of her skin was satiny 
black below the long white throat. 
There was t lu t eternally naked 
look about her which certain wom
en flaunt at all times, and the 
thing Alma recognized behind It. 
brought forth the fear, the utter 
helplessness with which all good 
women are filled by the mere 
presence of such a rival.

Joe Denton was tugging at her 
arm. but Alma continued to stare, 
unable to tear her eyes away from 
the woman.

• • •
t ‘^O M E  away,” said Joe very 

softly. “Come away beloi'e 
they tee us.” And this time Alma 
allowed beraelf to be taken out 
into the street, scarcely knowing 
what she was doing, her blood 
beating thickly in her ears, a 
faint nausea swaying her.

Joe led her down the block, 
bolding her hand tucked clotely 
under hit arm. But she scarcely 
knew be was there. ITie new 
world the had built up for herself 
bad coUapeed. and she was still 
stunned by the concussion of its 
falling. But she must not go to 
plecei, she told herself—not in 
front ot Joe!

She began a tremendous efforl 
a t making the situition less em
barrassing.

“There is probably some ex
planation," she said with difllcult- 
ly, falling back into her old habil 
ot finding an excuse for every
thing Tommy did. "Perhaps w« 
should have gone up to them and 
spoken.”

"Alma, don’t be a fool!"
"I feel like a fool. So don’t  let’s 

dtocust it."
“I wouldn’t dare. Right this 

minute I couldnX I’m so furious. 
And I won’t  let him spoil our even
ing—he’s spoiled too many ot them 
alreadyl Come on, w ell go to tba 
Italian plecc.-



SANTA and the MAGIC MIRROR
by LUCRECE HUDGINS

Af rnmilmnim

'T 'HX
a  thro

S T N O ra S : M b i a  U b  tk«
taath ta lr iw  k«r tree Woe. T h tj  
■**lM har ta B u t e  C la a
ter \e i» . TkeVni taka her half
w ay te Baata L a a l ,  aa tar aa 
Teeth C ity . She aaka y i i a i b l i a  
tar lh a m y  ta l a  w ith bar. The 
f i  trier  aay eaeae Btafie war4a aad 
bath ehIMrea beeaaw as M a ll  aa 
the tatries. M aaattiw a white 
aseaaa, they acaaeper eC  ta Teeth 
rity .

C B A i m  B IX
T H E  BALLOON 
w hite mouse scampered 

throosh the land cairyinB his 
four paasenyera on his back.

He went so swiftly and followed 
,  . ao twisting a path that neither
I* Tommy nor Belinda could ever

have said where they went or 
how they got there. All they knew 
was that suddenly the mouse was 
running down a tiny street paved 
w ith enamel and lined with love
ly shihing houses made of teeth 
instead of brick.

Hundreds of fairies ran to greet 
• them  shouting, “How many teeth 

did you get? Hope they are good 
ones srith no holes in them!"

Frank and Fanny jumped from 
the white mouse and helped the 
two children down. The fairies 

" gased at them. “W hat are they?" 
cried the creatures. “Are they 
fairies or are they children? Did 

I you find them under a pillow?" 
"Shush!" said Frank. "They are 

children on their way to see Santa 
Claus and it’s up to us to see 
they get there.”

Then Frank and Fanny told the 
fairies the story of the children's 
troubles.

"The question is how to get 
you there." said Frank.

“Couldn’t  we borrow your little 
white mouse?" asked Tommy, 
shyly.

“The way is hard because it is 
through the snow lands," ex
plained Frank. "It would take 
white mouse two days to make 
the trip."

".And what of that?” asked Be
linda.

"Just remember," said Frank. 
“This very night you will be big 
children again and little white 
mouse cotud not carry you at 
alL"

“Oh!" said Tommy. “I forgot," 
said Belinda.

Ju s t a t this moment another 
white mouse dashed into the fairy 
c i^ .  He carried on his back two 
fairies whose pockets bulged with 
teeth they had collected through 
the  night.

“H ere’s Buster and Barbara," 
said Fanny. “How excited they 
are!"
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THI SOf4GS o r  CHRISTMAS

Skoksspsart vrota, is "Tha Mstdaial of Vtaiea": 
“Tka aiaa Hnt kolk no maiie ia fciiaialf.
Nor is ast awiwd vitk cencaid of iwaaf loaiidt. 
Is fit for fraosens, itmtogaau  and spoilt."
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Uknlmlwi by Walt Scott
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bock ohloost 300 foors ond it Eagloiid'i bast lovod corol.______________  COWL iwVr bia wvict. ly j
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dptas bocfc m tha piaOititliaa am Io Em M

ood tha widwiatat fwrisol coflad

Chiropractor Held Under $25g000 Bond In Abortion Slaying

It MeaHy FleuiAiuayWfffiMe! Said Belinda.
The two new fairiei ran for- 

w’ard d ra u in g  a strange shape
less red thing about as long as 
your finger.

“Whatever is that?” cried the 
fairies. "Where did you get it?” 

"We don't know what it is." 
said Buster. "A little boy wTapped 
his tooth in it and left it as a 
present for us.”

" I I  TtAT a night!” exclaimed the 
fairies. "First we get children 

looking for Santa and now we 
get a strange what-is-it!”

"Perhaps it is a tent,” suggested 
Fanny, poking at the thing with 
her foot “Or a broken sling sh o t” 
said Frank.

All this while Belinda had been 
examining the queer thing. At 
first she wasn’t sure what it was 
because it looked so large and dif* 
ferent when she was so tiny.

Finally she laughed. "It’s a toy 
balloon!* she exclaimed. “Watch!'* 

She picked up the open end 
and blew into i t  She had to put 
her whole face in the hole and 
blow and blow and blow. Slowly, 
as the fairies looked on in aston
ishm ent the shapeless thing grew 
round and fat and beautifuL 

"Help me!” cried Belinda. **It 
is oulline awavt”

T)ie balloon, now full blown, 
was about to lift Belinda from 
the ground when, just in time, 
the fairies came to the rescue. 
They threw ropes of dental floss 
around the balloon mouth and an
chored it to a stone.

"It nearly flew away w'ith mel" 
said Belinda.

“Well, then." said FrarHt "Why 
not fly with it to Santa Land?”

"Do you think we could get 
there in time?” asked Belinda. 
“I mean before we get big again?”

"Surely.” said Frank. ^It is not 
far as the birds fly. Come, let’s 
get to work.”

He ran into a nearby tooth 
house and returned w’lth a fairy 
waste basket which w'as about as 
big as vour mother’s thimble. The 
other Baines made a tiny rudder 
out of a slender front tooth and 
fitted it to the basket. Then they 
tied the basket to the balloon and 
all was ready for the flight.

Tommy and Belinda climbed 
into the basket Only their heads 
p e ^ e d  over the lop.

Tne fairies pu.'^hed away the 
stone and slowlv the balloon rose 
from the ground.

Tommy and Belinda were on 
their way.
(,Vert: The Trip to Santa Land)

ALBUQUERQUE —(4V-A chiro
practor waa being held In county 
jail on a warrant alleging murder 
in the abortion death of a 39-year- 
old librarian.

The warrant was Issued for Dr. 
Paul Vlpperman, 53. late Sunday In 
connection with the death of Mary 
Masterson. formerly of Roxbury. 
Mass.

Vlpperman has denied any psu't 
In the affair and Is being held und
er $39,000 bond.

An Inquest continued Monday as 
to the cause of Miss Masterson’s 
death, but medical authorities said 
she apparently died from the ef

fects of an attempted abortion. 
Her half-nude body was found Fri
day in a vacant lot.
Uentlficd By Saldler

Vlpperman said he would plead 
innocent to any charges.

He was Identified aa the man who 
performed the abortion by 8gt. 
Ralph Stelle Corbett of Sandla 
Special Weapons Base. Corbett has 
been i'eleased to the custody of mil
itary authorities.

Police said Corbett Identified 
Vlpperman from a group of a dozen 
persons as the chiropractor to 
a'hom he had taken Miss Master- 
son for the Illegal operation.

Police said Corbett admitted 
taking Miss Masterson's body to the 
lot after she died.

Miss Masterson came to Albu
querque 18 months ago to serve as 
librarian of the Ernie Pyle Memori
al Library In the home of the late 
war correspondent.

She was a graduate of Boston 
Teachers College and received a 
Master of Library Arts degree 
from Simmons College. Boston.

Tasmania, an island off the south
east coast of Australia has more po
tential waterpower than all the 
rest of Australia put together.

There may be over a  hflHnn etar 
systems In existence, some of th a n  
bigger than the Milky Way ^  
tern with its many billion sons.

Sumpter, Ore., a boom-town In 
gold rush days, burnt to the ground 
during the boom days and has never 
been rebuilt.

FOR SALE
1—40'x100'x14' Butler Ready-made Steel Building 
with galvanixed steel sheets for immediate delivery.

CALL:

Jim Myers, at 104 So. Loraine St. 
Dial 4-9496, M idland, Texas

English Painting Is 
On Display In First 
National Bank Her*

•The - Toy Peddler" by Thomas 
Webster, wnyii^h School painter of 
figure subjects, is on display In The 
First Nati<mal Bank of Midland as 

; Ita •ncture  of the Month" for De- 
 ̂ cember. The painting Is exhibited 

on an easel In the bank’s lobby.
Thomas Webster, the artist, was 

born a t Pimlico. March 30. 1000. the 
aon of a member of the househ<^ 
of George m .  He was educated In 
8t. George’s Chapel with a view to 
his a chorister, but he
displayed a preference for painting 
over music and entered the Royal 
Academy In 1830. where he took the 
first prize for painting In 1835. He 
exhibited regularly a t all Important 
exhibitions In London from 1833 
until 1879.

 ̂ The artist was made a Royal 
Academicians In 1848 and was 
placed on the list of Honorary Re
tired Academicians In 1876 when he 
resigned his membership. He was 
regarded as one of the most popular 
painters of the English School of 
that period.

"The Toy Peddler” painting Is 
said to be one of Thomas Webster's 
best.

Could Happen Here 
After January 1

I SEATTLE—ijPV— OmrwgatwsB-
! sra.

Gibberish? Na. GeTemmental 
gwbWedegeek? P^hapa.

It's a notatien filed by King 
Ceoaty prsse eater's depatlea on 
ccf^alB JosUce coart ehargea. 
They say It qieans:

“OperaUng a meier vehicle 
wUheat qaaliflying under the 
Waahiagteii State L’nlferm Safe
ty-Responsibility Act."

Retail Location
SUITABLE FOR PAINT 

AND WALLPAPER STORE.
Rsqwira •ppraximataiy 2 .S00 
tq. fl. Mu«t hava unlaading 
aflttrafKs at aida or raar.

CCX>K PAINT  
& VARN ISH  CO .
P.O. lax  371 Pert Worth, Texts

Weather, Engine 
Trouble Holds Up 
Santo C laus Flight

SEATTLE— Weather and en
gine trouble grounded an Alaska 
Airlines DC-4 early Monday, delay
ing the start of a scheduled flight 
to the North Pole with s real pole 
and a sack of letters for Santa 

I Alaska Airlines officials said, wea
ther permitting, the plane would 

' fly sometime Monday to Point Bar- 
row. Alaaka. departure point on the 

i 2.600-milc polar flight. The polar 
hop la scheduled Tuesday

The airliner was to have taken 
off from Paine Field, north of here, 
Sunday night. When trouble de
veloped In one engine, after an 
earlier delay due to weather, main
tenance men held up the flight to 

' get the four-engined ship In perfect 
j shape for the hazardous. 13-hour 

flight over the frozen Arctic ws.^te- 
land.

The speclally-outfUled plane will 
carry 5.000 letters to Santa collected 

I by "North Pole Neillc" <Mrs. Au- 
dree Vance of Fairbanks, Ala.ska> 
from children throughout Ala.ska 

' and the state.s. Mrs. Vance will 
make the trip as stewardess for the 

. flight.

Tale Of Friendly j 
Elves Comes True I
For Joe Horvath

UPLAND. CALIF Remem
ber the fairy tale about the little 
shoemaker who woke up to find all 
his work done by friendly elves? 
Well. It happened here to Joe 
Horvath

Joe w*as busy at hi.4 cobbler's 
bench when he coUap&ed of a heart i 
ailment and had to be taken to a 
hospital. He left a large pile of shoes 
to be mended.

When Joe's wife arrived at the 
shop the next mormlng she found 
all the shoes neatly rep>sired.

Elves? Nope, A group of other 
cobblers led by Taz Cochran, a 
competitor who runs a shop down , 
the street, had pitched in to help 
Joe out. And they plan to keep on 

j working for Joe until he gets well.

Garcia Acquitted 
In Racial Bombing

DALLAS — Pet^ Garcia. 26. 
defendant in an arson by explosives 
trial growing out of a series of racial  ̂
bombings ui Dallas, was found inno
cent Saturday by a Criminal District 
Court Jury which deliberated 12 ‘ 
hours.

Garcia was charged In the bomb- j 
mg of the Interior of a vacant negro 
owned house next door to his home 
on June 3. 1960 |

Negroes had begun to move Into ' 
the previously all-white neighbor- : 

I hood at the time. Several other per- 
' sons hiKe been indicted on similar 
' charges Wit have not yet been 
tried.

X l l c o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o 4 *
Cletsd Mssting Tustday Nigh/ 
Open Maating Saturday Night 

DUI 4-9212
115 S. Baird St. P.O.Box 536

B O O T and SH O E R EPA IR IN G
WkUs yoa wait . . .  or t-Day Servlet 

Wa carry all slset Stock Boota

J O N E S  B O O T  & S H O E  S H O P
lU  West Mlwaori Otal 4-7711

fioaU YOU h*** *•
^  Cm U  y o u  (m pir 
^  m ItktioHEVY

Sofety RespoRsibiity Low?
i t  Tha HKW Tsaas M otor Vabicla tA FSTY . 
R ESPO N SIB ILITY  Law, daaignad to protact 
tha public aad maka our itra sti and highwayi 
SAFER, bscoffios...

E F F E C n V f J A N U A IY  1 , 19S2 
In tba ovaot of aa oeddant tbara ara thrsa ways 
to eoniply with tha law. Tbs sasisst stay is to 
hava AutomoMls Liability Inauranot. Why not 
buy th is iosuraaco from  tb it  T tsaa company 
which sallt DIRECT and ratums raaultioc sav> 
ings to policyholdafs in DIVIDENDS.

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

MIDLAND 
BONDED PATROL
"Bonded Properly Protection"
Lot UB fully protact your proporty. 

Trainod and Expariancad.

DIAL 4-5400
for furthar information

iarvlaf
TtXANS

39 riAts
• 3-3741

/

SEE US PO^
T IT L E  1 LOAN S

For tmproyements-Addiiions
•  ADD A ROOM 

• BUILD A GARAGE 
o REPAINT 

•  REPAIR
Toor preaent homa does net 

hsvo to be paid for.
18% Dowi»—Up to 34 Mo. to Pay

RockwtII Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texas Dial Z-2M1

7^
C:

A ‘

A

S A L E
3 6 0 0  PA IRS!

NYLONS

■ft* s 
ft V

a Anlkle slimming 
picture Frame Heel

r.

Picture-frame heel 
Picture-frame heel 
Picture-frame heel 
Picture-frame heel J

For the FOURTH TIME, and just in time for Christmas . .  • 
Repeated By Popular Demand

SALE of BEAUTIFUL NYLONS

Sorry, wt ore utroble io mention 
the brand . . . 5ut you'll imme

diately recognize them.

•  BLACK HEELS! 
o BROWN HEELS! 
o BLUE HEELSi 
o SELF COLORED HEELS!

all with picture frames 
All/wifh dark seams and picture 
frames around the heels for real 
glamour.

Every pair told with an 
unconditional guarantee!

If you are not completely happy 
with these hose, your money will 
be cheerfully refunded.

Buy one pair or as 
many as you like!

If these hose were not marked irregular, they 
would still sell for $2.25. The ONLY REASON we 
can sell these for $1.09 is that the mill was over
produced on this number and stamped them ir
regular in order to sell them at this low, less 
than Vi price. Just think! You SAVE $1.16 on
every pair

Regular 42^5
Phono Orders of $3.00 or More FilledI 

Ceil 4.7331 or 4-7S81, ask for Mias Mello

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING . . .  SAVE A PAIR!
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Your Hosiery Heedquertert
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D A D D Y  R IN G T A IL
I I  • H T ID I#  D lM in R IQ  MpacUU; In your own bod wbeio

Mugwump Monkay tho monkoi <»o oovor hoppon. 6 h, but
I boy. WM m to knd oound uloop In Mugwump now bogkn to droom o 

hiB bod. Doddy RtngtoU. your mon- 
koy trtOBd,. eoTOiod up tho boy rool 
g o ^  ond timn, >n onotbor mtnuto,
Doddy Wngtall hlmoolf woo oound

droom about a tcrrlblo dUomma. 
Tho tairlblo dllomma looked Uke 
a cow with horno upon her head. 
What a  eroa old thing ohe wool 
Sba breathed out fire and imoke 
from her noao, and now the had 
come to alt on Mugwump'! otom- 
ach.

AT HOMt AT WORK AT PLAY

c h Sw I n O

'  tN lO Y  C H tW lN C iV tR Y  DAY-

By W ESUT DAVIB

"I am a  torrlblo dilemma,* oald 
the torrlblo dllomma.

"Kahl* laid Mugwump; “you are 
only oomethlng 1 am dreaming 
about*

*X know It* aatd the torrlbla dl> 
lemma who looked like a oow with 
homo on her head, and aho anortod 
fire and amoka when ah* aald i t  
"1 know I am only lomathlng you 
are dreaming about, but I  am a ter- 
ribla dllomma all tho aam*.~

Mugwump mw what a terribly 
croaa old torrlblo dilemma tho ter
rible dilemma really waa. For a 
mlnuto he thought now mayba ha 
ought to wak* up from tho dream 
he waa having: but h* waant really 
fiighteited. and ao he dacldad to 
keep on dreaming to aee what 
would happen next

*111 tell you what will happen 
next." the terrible dilemma aald. “If 
you try to get up. I'll le t you up.*

“Hah I" aald Mugerump.
“And." said the terrible dilemma. 

"If you don't try to get up. I'll eat 
you up anyway."

"Uh-ohl" said Mugwump, because 
now he saw what a terrible dilemma 
the terrible dilemma really was. If 
he tried to get up. the terrible di
lemma would eat him. If he didn't 
try to get up. the terrible dilemma

would ao* bla*. Ok. what aloo eoold 
ha do tin leas ha triad to gat up or 
didn't try to got upT

Wall, ha hit teal hard karaomcb 
with hla flat botwoon tho hotni at 
tho torrlbla dllomma "PoofI* waa 
tho nolio, booouao tho torrlblo di- 
lammai waa only mada of air, and 
now she waa no more.

Yoo, and alwayi leoambor, If you 
meet a torrlbla dllomma, playllka, 
alwayi korimaok It botwoon the 
hom a Ramamborl Botwoon tho 
homi will do tho job. Happy dayl 
(Copyright IMl, Oonaral Faaturai 
Oorp.)

Otflelal nama of th* capital of 
tha United State* la “The City of 
Washington.*

AM  TOB
^ W A S T I N *  M O T IO N T

Wby 00* bovo oo U P IB T  M b*  
•bet C L IA N II of yoari do lb* JOB
H was INT1NDID la d o - irS  IN I I .  
P tN S IV I- I IP A lU  A M  •UAKAN. 
TU B  OOB AMT MAkll

Prsmisr and Kirby 
Nbw Eurska, G. E.,

All latest models aacd at 
banrsbu *- 4*6441

G. BLAIN  LUSE

OUR leARDiMO HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOORLE
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I'M GC**M \TVwH 
aouMP ueAu.1 vwev 
tvje hot ROO wor 
ABTISrs AM' I CALL.
o er  'EM tD )  TUlE,
Slew TurS /  Club 

PLED6 E / I  THE
■ Reos

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
DIAL 2-231S I

FR ESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diatrib.
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T H IS  B E IN &  
R E T IR E D  

A IN T  WHAT 
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■ TO  B E

COME NOW! I T S  S T IL L  A 1  
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LOOK BtA
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NONECOTO
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Permian Basin OH And Gas Log-
(OoUUaaai~9tcm rif* On*)

lac t» lM  to ilMW tajr poMlbUltiM 
of oomaatetol pradvellon In t a j  
ot thact fotwMonc, OponUor or- 
torcd It thcnrtctwd.

Locatton «M  « 0  (tot fr^h  north 
and OMt U n a of aaetlon M. block 
37. T-l-S , TtoP ■ utay. I t  wi& IlTt 
m ll«  BOttlnraat of tha naaiaot pro- 
dncuon In the O am anla (laid Iran  
Um Sprabanry.

F i t i d  I n  C - S  T a r r y  
G « t «  N « w  P r o j e c t

OlUaa Barrloa OU Company hai 
aUkad locatioo for lU No. 1 New
ton on tha aouthwaot aide ot produc
tion In Um Adair-WoUcamp field of 
Oentral-8 outh Terry County.

Locatioo to 467 feet from north 
and aaat Unaa ot aaetlon 30. block 
C-31, pal aurrey and 16 mllea aouth 
of Brownfield.

notary tpola will be used to drill 
to projacted dei>Ui of 6.600 feet. Op- 
armUona arUl bacln Inunedlately.

B r i s c o #  P r o s p e c t o r  
P l u g g e d ,  A b o n d o n e d

* R. L. Hunt ot Dallas has pluned 
and abandoned No. 3 M. H. W. 
Ritchie, and others, arlldcat In Bris
coe County, a t total depth of 6.737 
feat In Ume.

* Location waa 660 feet from tha 
most eaaterly north line and east 
Una ot aectloa 36, block 0-6. A<kB 
aurrey and two miles north ot 
Qultaqua.

Dorthwast of Ban Ancalo.
Tba new aantura la No. 1 J. R. 

Sima and la located 660 faat from 
north and waat lines of aaetkio 66. 
block 6. R orro  aurrsy and 16 mllsa 
southwest ot Watsr Vallay.

Prolected depth U 6.000 fast with 
rotary tools. Operations will becln 
a t ones.

I t  la 1.500 taet north ot tha Tom 
Oreen-IrlOD County Una.

Now Shows Logged On 
DST In Martin Test

The Texas Company la drlUlnc be
low 10.523 feet In Ume at Its No. 1 
McClain, wildcat In Central Martin 
County, after a drlUatem teat from 
10.474 to 10.533 feet faUsd to de
velop ahoara ot oU or fas.

Tool waa open one hour and X 
j minutes, Recorery waa X  fast of 
I drllllnf mud with no shows.
I Location la 1.663 feet from aouth 
I and 663 feet from west lines of 
secUon 36. block M. T-3-N, TAP 
survey.

Cosden Spots New 
Test In Tom Green

Ooeden Petroleum Corporation 
hM  etaked k)catlon for a wildcat 
tn the Northwest Tocn Oreen Ooun* 
ty Panhaxidle. It  U 3$ I ' l  mile*

OIL MAPS
C O N TIN U A L REVISIONS 
on l6«M ond fee ownership 

and oil development.
COMPLETE COVERAGE

Weel Texes end Seuttissst 
New Mexico

Im hx Map and Prka  List 
On Ktquest.

L T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent 
S e w th w M t M a p p in g  C o. 
tm . 7 McClintlc Wd«. Dial 2-13S3

Pegasus Area Gets 
Three More Ventures

Three KUenburf^r projects were 
staked In the Pegaaua field of 

I  Southwest Midland and Northwest 
I Upton Counties by Magnolia Pe- 
^troleum Company, 
i One of the test will be a one- 
I half-mile west outpost to produc- 
> Uon In the Upton County aide of 
I the field. It is No. 1-M T. R. WU- 
eon. 1.M0 feet from north and 600 
feet from east lines of aectioo M. 
block 41. T-4-S, TAP aurvey.

Another Upton test will be No. B 
Virgil Powell. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of sectioo 46. block 
41. T-4-S. TAP aurrey.

The third explorer will be In the 
Midland County aide of the field. 
14130 feet from aouth and east Unee 
of aection 39, block 40. T-4-S. TAP 
aurvey. It la the conceml No. 1-0 
TXU

All three testa are contracted to 
13.300 feet.

JoyCees Announce 
Lighting Contest 
Awards, Judging

Chuck Holiidor. chklm bn of Um 
J syOs* OhrtotiiMS Momo 14thttm  
ConUot, h u  xnnounood Um prlXM 
to bo kwwrdod ta d  Um bbiil for 
fuddlnt srIimMo.

Judtliif wUl bo doao la throo 
dlffsrent rlsssos oo that tvory 
boms, rotardloa of slat, east of 
location. wlU oompsto on squal 
tsrmi with other homaa and apart- 
manta of tha sama staa.

Ufhtad and daooratad homaa and 
apartmanta wlU ba Judyad for: 6*n- 
tral artlatry. M per cant; orlfln- 
aUty. X  per cent: Inyanulty In uU- 
Uamc aurroundlnya 15 par oant; 
and conformity to Chrtatmaa aplrlt, 
10 per cent.

AU displays officially tntared In 
the contests wUl be judyed by three 
Impartial Judfea.

Hartnfer pointed out one of the 
contest rules requires the entries 
to have their displays Uyhted be
tween dark and 10 :X pm. nlfbtly 
durlnc the period from December 
10 to X. Contest winners will be 
announced In The Reporter-Tele- 
fram.

The JsyCees offer the following 
prises: 150 savings bond for the best 
decorated home In the city and 5X 
bonds to each of the three srlnners 
of the three different claseea.

Entries will not be accepted after 
December 18.

C ^o n ^ra tu fa tioM  ^ o :

T K A S ROSE BOWL DAY
AUSTIN— — Governor Shivers 

Monday proclaimed December 15 
Texas Rose Bowl Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Wasson. 1503 West
Washington Street, 
the birth Saturday 
ion weighing eight
pounda. 11 ounces.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Roper Miles, 105 

East Dakota Street, on the birth 
I Sunday ot a daughter weighing six 
{pound... 13 ounces.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Aufonobih, Mbslng 
Slnc6 Noranlwr 22, 
Retinad To Owner

An autooiobUa atolen I t  days age 
waa baok tn tba bands of Its ownar 
Mooday after a mystarioua 1400- 
mlls Mp.

On Norambar 13, J. T. Jonsk 306 
■aat nortda Btraat, rsixartsd tba oar 
waa stolen from tba Halttburtoa OU 
WtO Osman tiny Company bulk 
plant oo West Boutb Front Btnot, 
wbara ba la tmploysd as a ma- 
ebaiUe.

Polios broadoast a daaoiiptlon of 
the automobUa but no traoo ot tha 
IW48 modal stdan avtr waa raportad.

Whan Jonas arrived for work aa 
usual Monday momlny, thars waa 
tha automobUa, only a  taw fast 
away from the spot from which It 
had bean atolan.

"Bomaons bad put an Arkansas 
Uoanaa plats on It In placa of my 
Texas Uoanaa,’ said JoiMa. "and It 
appearad to hava bean driven about 
1400 mUoa."

Jonas aatd the car appeared to 
be undamayed. A saUor'a cap was 
found on tho rear seat.

“1 flfuiad maybe some sailor had 
been on furlough'and ju s t ' 'bor
rowed* the car," said Jones.

ROYALTIES
WANTED

Piwdwcing aiul non-producing. 
Sicto full do#cription «nd pHcp. 
Formicn B«»in croc only. Reply 
Box 3S0, RcpoffonTclogrcffi.

ODESSA MA.N HURT
Lee Conger of Odecc* received 

contuslonc of the right ring finger 
Sunday when hlc hand waa caught 
between c piece of pipe and a pair 
of tonga in cn oU field accident 
He wes treated at Midland Memo
rial HocpluI

t RECEIVES rRACTVRSD TOE
 ̂ W. B. Franklin, Midland, wac giv
en emergency treatment at Midland 

I Memorial Hospital Sunday for a 
fracture of the left little loo and 
contuslonc of the left foot which 
he received when he dropped a 

, piece of pipe on his foot in an oil 
field accident.

Christm as Seals 
Still Are Available 
T a A II Midlanders

Midlandera who did not^recelre 
Chrlctmac Seale becauce of chang- 
ec In addracB. or who were not list
ed bacauae of the great growth of 
tha dty. were reminded Monday 
they still may obtain the teals.

They may be obtained at the Mid
land Oounty Tuberculosis Atcocia- 
Uon office tn the City-County Au
ditorium or by dialing 3-3311 for 
mall service. ^

The annual Seal sale now Is In 
progreas and returns of 15374 to
ward a quota of $7,500 have been 
reported.

Campaign leaders pointed out 
that the sale of seals provldee In
come that is used mainly In Mid
land County to fight tuberculosis. 
Last year, more than 5.000 free 
X-raya were given and an extensive 
patch-testing program waa csinied 
on in Midland schools.

Midland never has failed to reach 
quota of a Christmas Seal sale.

Hoodlums Execute 
Carefully Planned 
Grocery Robbery

BONRAM — A tang of beod- 
lipai robbsd tba Baftway Btoca Buo- 
^  night In a  coolly caleulaMd plao 
that took Mvaral boun to aaiouu:

M. D. Mabni, manoyar of tbs 
atora, said thras and poxlbly four 
"talriF young* man wars tnyohrsd 
In tba stlckup.

A prsUmlnary ssUmata plaosd tba 
loss In axoaat  ot 61.0M.

Polios rsoaosttuetad tbs robbary 
aa foUowa:

A cany appoarod a t Mabna' raal-
danes about t :X  pjn. Sunday and 
ooDtrontad hla olatar, Clara Mtlma. 
Sba waa alooa and tba bandlta bound 
bar with aurgleal tape, plaead bar on 
tba bod, and waltad until bar broUiar 
arrtvad.

Malma arrived batwsen 10:X and 
11 pm., aaw hla alatar lying on tba 
bad and aaked her if aha wars Ul. 
Than tha bandlta, all armed, ap
peared in the room.

Ons of tha bandlta ramalnsd with 
tha slater. Tha others forcsd Malma 
to drlva to tha store In hla oar and 
return to tha house with tba week
end raoalpta. Back a t tba houat, the 
bandlta emptiad tha money baya, 
leaving only checks and a few roUe 
of pennlee.

Police laid the thugs than taped 
up Melmi and fled In a oar.

Melms said. he managed to free 
hlnuelf around midnight, and notify 
authorities.

Rites For Hedges 
To Be Held Tuesday

Rltse of the lOOP Lodge will be 
conducted at funeral aervlcet for 
H. C. Hedges at 10 a m. Tuesday In 
the Newnle W. Ellis Chapel. The 
Rev. Luther Kirk will officiate. In
terment will be in Restheven Me
morial Park.

Hedges, a 48-year-old water drill
ing contractor, died suddenly last 
Saturday of a heart aliment. He waa 
stricken while at work.

Hedges was a longtime resident 
of Midland. He was bom In Fort 
Worth, Nov. 8. 1M3.

durvivors Include tha widow, the 
mother, a son and five brothari.

A U TO  LOAN S INSURANCE

PIONEER FINANCE
a n d  In tu ran cB  A g e n c y

2203 Wtsf Woll Dial 2-3112

Color Beprodudion
Color Pbotogrwpkto Coplw 

OP Bamplo to n
D IA L 2-1941

IM E. NOBLES -  i t s  Atk

H. B. ARNOLDS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER 

Copt, ond Mrs. H. B. Arnold. Jr„ 
art the porento of o daughter bom 
Sunday morning at Bordentown, N. 
J.. according to information receiv
ed here. It ia their aecond child. 
The maurnal grandporenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Butler of Mid
land. Mrs. Butler ia in Bordentown.

West Texas Office Supply
Midland Odetso

Dial 4-06S1 Diol 7-2338
lot our experts holp you wtih your 

mediate delivery.

•  C^mpUto Offico OutfHtora 
office plenning.

•  Stool and Wood Office Fvmlfwro . . . ir
•  Pilnling Spodalieta for fho Oil Industry 

tirr>o carbons . . .  tnapouts.
•  StoHofiory . . . ruled form* \o your *pocificarion».
•  Como in . . . bfowao around . . . you1l find it Koro.

. up to 17" X 22". On#

Serving the 
Rotroioum tnduatry . .  e

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chfii Engineers
Ajiaona. Colorodo. Now Mexico. 

OkUhomae Texao A Utah
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Surveys
Permanent Addroaa: Dial 4-6663 
306 South Big Spring—Midland

Map Bargain
10 Woet Toxo# ownorahip 
mapa, printed If50-51. Co#i 
S437, will M il for $375.

C A L L  2 - 2 6 1 4

Livastack
FORT WORTH _  uP) — Cattle: 

Moat trade steady; good slaughter 
steers and yeorllnga 30.00-34.50; beef 
cowa 31.50-37.00; bulla 19.00-37.00; 
good and choice alaughter calvea 
30.00-34.50; medium to cholc'Stock
er and feeder steers and steer year
lings 36 00-33.00; stocker cows 30.00-
36.00.

Hogs: Slow; butchers steady to 
35c higher; sows steady; choice 180- 
370 lb butchers 18.50-75: choice 150- 
175 and 280-390 lb hogs 17.U0-18JS; 
sows 1500-1600.

Sheep: Mostly stetdy; some
sloughter eweo higher; utility to 
choice sloughter lambs ot 36.50-
30.00. Utter price wooled lamba and 
those with No. 1 pelts: cull to good 
slaughter ewes 1030-14.00: a few 
doom to 9.00; feeder Umbo 18.00- 
26 00; feeder yearlings 17.00-19.00.

G lO fle ssIlim  
Sawn MonliB 66b 
Higlwst Dacofallon

W ABRINQTON —(AV-JLn Infan- 
tryrman with leas than sevan months 
aarvloa In tha Anny w boi ha 
knorkad out f ir s  Communist lu n  
amplaoamants has baan awardsd 
tha Modal of Honor.

I l ls  hithast military decoration 
was oonfarrad on ByrU I/o Joseph O. 
Rodrlgusi, X. of Ban Bernardino, 
Calif. Ha waa a private first class 
whan ba fought hla personal and 
oourayaoua action near tha Korean 
vUlaye of Munye-Rl last May, 31, 
killing 15 of tha enemy. He waa 
wounded sight days later In anoth
er engagement.

The Army announcement Monday 
on the award said Rodrigues’s ac
tion waa an "Incradlble display of 
valor.*

Tha aergaant woe Inducted Oct. 
X, 1650, and trained at Camp Car- 
son. Colo. Hla lather, Joseph N. 
Rodrigues, Uvea tn Ban Berniardlno. 
Eyewltneos Repart

One of the eyewitness reports 
upon which the decision to award 
the medal waa based came from 
8ft. John J. Phelan, Jr„ ot Tan- 
nersvlUe, N. Y , a member of the 
platoon In which Rodrigues was 
serving. He said the objectlvs was 
some high ground near Munye-Rl. 
The Reds withheld. fire until the 
American forces were within 100 
yards, then opened with Intense ma- 
chln gun and mortar tire Attempts 
by the three platoons of the com
pany failed to dislodge the Reds 
from their position. Phslan con
tinued:

**I then noticed that Rodrigues 
was making hU way up from the 
rear of the squad, meanwhile pick
ing up hand grenades from his 
squad members. After obtaining the 
grenades, Rodrigues left aU cover 
and dashed 80 yards up the slope, 
yeUlng and throwing grenades with 
no regard for the murderous fire 
aimed at him.

He dropped several grenades in 
the first hole and then ran around 
the left flank, where he silenced an 
automatic weapon with two more 
grenades. He then dashed across 
the top of the peak, dropping gre
nades In two enemy boles as he 
passed. Reaching the right flank, 
he assaulted the remaining enemy 
automatic weapon and killed aU of 
Its crew. #

"As the enemy fire subsided the 
squad then moved up the hUl as 
Rodrigues ws9 throwing his few re
maining grenades at the fleeing 
enemy."

MRS. VIDA BALLIBL'RTON 
DIES LN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. — Mrs. 
Vida Halliburton, wife of Erie P. 
Halliburton, chairman of the board 
and founder of Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Company of Duncan, 
Okla., died In Loe Angeles Satur
day after a heart aelaure. Funeral 
services were to be held in Los 
Angeles Monday.

Asbestos is Quebec's most vslus- 
I ble mineral.

on the Santale
It's a res] gift to the whole family! 

A Sants Fe trip home is the best of all.
Remember Sants Fs is the 

aeonoesical way to travel. Children 
under five fide free with an sduh 

passenger, and big sitter or 
brother, under tweire years, ride 

for half fare.

•  TB xat C hi«f—Pullman chair ttraam liaar 
to C h ica^ . Lounge car and Couriar-Nuraa 
aervic*. Fred Harvey nasals. Direct coo- 
oectioos East.

B C o lifo m ia  — Thru dieael-powared Pull- 
man-chair car service to Loa A n n ie s and 
Son Francisco over Santa Fa’i  iiiort to 
enjoy route.”

#  R u llm on-cho ir c a r  SBrvicB TcxaaOkla- 
'homa-Kanaas City and Chicago. Diaaal
power.

It’s easy la semi m Ssnta Ft gifi tidut ta 
. a TtlaSht or fritwd. Ask t i t  Samt* Ft 

11 titktt mam f tr  dttaiU.

CAU O I WRITI; I. A. Tutha •  Santa Fs Slallan •  1-1441 •  San Angsls

TOM GREEN COUNTY
A  c o m p le t e  o il m a p  o f  t h is  la r g e  c o u n t y  in  
o n e  p ie c e .  $ 2 0  p a p e r  $ 3 0  l in e n

Call er write ui far ether up-le-dsts county ownership maps.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
Bttter Maps— Foster Service

412 N. Bî  Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Donnie Collins. 604 West Indians 

Street, entered Midland Memorial 
Hospital Sunday as s  medical pa
tient.

CK5IENT IN RYES
Roy Butts. Basin Construction 

I Company, was given emergency 
treatment a t Western CUnlc-Hos- 

i pltsl during the weekend after 
! cement had gotten Into his eyes at 
a rig.

INJURY TREATED 
Mrs. R. E. Bridgewater. 1405 West 

Michigan Street, suffered a lacer
ated leg In a fall against a floor 
furnace during the weekend. She 
was treated at Western CUnlc-Hoe- 
pltal.

PROTECT YOUR DRIVER'S LICENSE

\
TEXAS

Motor Vehicle 
Safety

Responsibility
Law-

r w  \
The Slats gronU you the right to drive on tho straata ond highway! . . .

, , . BUT you eon loso that right (your driror'o Ueonao and i^ttrations) 
lor iailurs to dspoait lacurity as ptooi of financial rasponiibility to totioiy 
any judgmonts that may rsfult from on aeddont in which portono ora 
injured or Vdllad. or property U domagad in axcato of $100.

An oulomohi/a llobi/ily inxuronea policy it the most popular 
end loaal axponiiv# method of proving finondol raaponiibilify 
under this law .

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE and TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
Dividand-Poying. Texas Standard form, Non-Aiaaaaabla HahiUty poUdaa 
ora aeeaptabla to tha State as proof ol hnandal roaponaibility.

SA V E
G tf frBB copy of o br/tf d/g#$f of tb/s law from

Isanard H. Miller—104 I .  Meldea lane. Ml. 4-7VI4 
Joe D. Orvbe-1411 Seuth Mela, Mi. 4-4ti4  
Dixie Waavar-711 N. 6lg Spriag, Mi. 4-5507 
Fred UumantrlN—1104 N. WsshTnftoiw Odessa 6-6777

EFFECTIVE 
DATE OF LAW 

JANUARY I. I6SI

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

T R B  R ZFO R 'n BR -'n acaR A M , UmLAMS, n Z A S ,  DBO, U , I M l - f

Defense Program 
Hit Severe Blow 
By Mounting Costs

WASRINOTON —(67— The Oa- 
teaee Department aayi the rearm
ament program has been hit hard 
by inflation and ths ettuation may 
CH worse.

In a  repart releaaed over the 
weekend ooverliig the flical yeer 
ended last June 60, the department 
eald that "almoet two bUlion out of 
every ten billion doOars authortmd 
for procurement and congtruetlon 
were loct due to the marked in- 
creeM In prlcee since the eprlng ol 
ieoo.' And at another point the re
port said:

*Tn the months ahead, Inflation 
Is likely to become a very dlstrub- 
Ing factor In the defense program. 
I t  must be contained to enable the 
American people to maintain an 
adequate level of military prepared
ness.

"The loss of guns, tanks and air
planes to a creeping Inflation is 
lust as serious as their loss on the 
battlefield. In either case. It Is the 
nation that suffers.”

Among other examples, the de
partment cited the Inflation ot food 
prlc^. The cost of the dally meat 
ration rose 652.47 per msn per year.

The Defense Department's re
port was written by George C. 
Marshall before he retired as sec
retary of Defense last September.

'Non-Subversive', . '' 
Oath Signed By  ̂  ̂
Midland Teachers r

Midland teachers have signed a  _ 
"non-suhverslTc” oath under •  tow 
enacted by' the Leglslatuie tM e'J 
year. *

The taachere already had taken * 
the ooneUtuUoaal oata—tbs aaiay ^ 
one rsqulrsd when state offlelale'  
are sworn In. {

m  taking the oath, teachers swora t  
they are not members of the OomJ 1 
munlit Party or any other organl-1 
zatlon whlidi the DJ3. Attorney Oen- j  
eral has ruled aubverstve. '

Commissioner of Education J. W .' 
Edgar decreed that full responelbU- < 
Ity for administering the oath la ‘ 
with local school officials. ;

The action stemmed from a No-" 
vember 6 ruling of Attorney O en-‘ 
eral Price Daniel that all teacheri 
must take the oath In order to re - ;  
celve salaries paid In part by tta ta  - 
funds. ;

The oath was Incorporated In th e . 
general appropriations law this y ear' 
In a "rider” yrhlch prohibited pay-; 
ment of salary to ally employe of- 
the state or Its political subdivisions ; 
until the oath Is signed.

5IEDICAL TREATBfENT
George Hale received emergency 

medical treatment Monday at W est-; 
em Cllnlc-Hoepltal.

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIR G IN IA  Y. JOHNSON

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3 352)

PLATE G LA S S

m i r r o r s
3nd

FURNITURE TOPS
Make Mea/ Chrisfmds Gifrs/

•  RULl LENGTH CHECKER*
UPPBRl Wif# or mothtr . . . 
d#u(ht«r or filter-'•▼ •ry 
woman on your Chrittmai list 
will lovu ona of the## door 
mirrort. Mada of Pittsburgh 
Plata Glass for accurate reflec
tion . . . and full-length eo the 
can ehack avery detail of her 
eottunsa. And they're aasy to 
order from our five standard 
intida door sixes.

''51

•RIGHT IDEA TOR 
DARK ROOMS -M ak e
your living room seem 
larger and more colorful 
with a handsoma mirror 
oyar tha mantel. Here’s 
a gift tha whole family . 
trill enjoy. Custom cut- 
to At your needs.

f NtAOQUAimS 
far CMhr 
PAMT

•  RICIRI TOR OlAMOUR-
A Pittsburgh Plate Olest 
vanity mirror will not only 
help her do a bettar make-up 
job but also add to the beauty 
of her bedroom. At the sansa 
time, protect her dressing 
table with a handsoma Plata 
Glass top. Both mirrors and 
top# can ba cut to At bar 
vanity or dreating table.

•  R u n  o u u  TORS RR ona 
EINi fURMTUtli-Here are gifts 

eny home-maker will appreciate — 
high quality Plata Gla#s top# to pro
tect tba flnish of your flat-topped 
fiimitLire from #cratches, 'tumbler 

riagi, cigarette bum# and ttains. Easy 
to clean, they make any room look 
brightar and smarter.^ Custom-cut to 
any shape aznl sixe you desire. Ask for 
our instructuMi sheet to help you make 
accurate patterns for cutting.

PITTSBURGH
PLATI OLAfS

301 Sa. Main
COMPANY

M wns4.5S0S

^  ^ 'ffsb u rq h
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Lubbock^ Baytown 
Battle At Dallas; 
Breck At Abilene

Bj HAKOLO V. RATLIfT 
AjmcU M  P m i SrotU Editor

Two Texas schoolboy football champions will be 
crowned Saturday while two other divisions decide the 
teams that will combat for their titles.

Lubbock's undefeated, untied Westerners, back in 
the finals after 12 years, and Ba.vtown's hammerinit Gan
ders. in the finals for the first time, battle at Dallas for 
the Class AAAA champion-----------------------------------

Temple’s awbsome Wild- jSnead Wins
cats, pushing along at a 40- W
potsU-per-cams clip, clash with i V l I a l  I I I

AbUcna In the payoff fame of class ' |  P L I T S S

The lower dlrtslons—Classes AA | MIAMI. PTA — Slsmmln’ 
and A—erill determine their fin- i Sammy Snead, the soft-spoken pro- 
alists with this schedule: | fessional who's been diirlnf the

Class AA—Anson rs Arlluton a t . ball SCO yards since hlfh school days. 
Port Worth, Larcga rs Donna a t ' won the SIO.OOO Miami Open Oolf 
San AntiwiWi, both Saturday. ! Tournament because of a 40-foot

Class A—Newcastle at Wink putt.
Saturday, Olddlnfs re Industrial The White Sulphur Splines. W 
(YanderbUti a t Ckmsales Friday; Va.. expert with the eroods foreed 
niffat. ' ahead of Chandler Harper. Ports-

Lubbock will be the faroiite In mouth. Vs., professional, on the 
the fame with the embattled Oan- | tenth hole Sunday, and then cosst- 
deri. who lost only once In the ed to s five-stroke victory, 
sweep to the finals. That was to ' "That 40-foot putt on the tenth 
T.smsr of Boustoh. a team they ; turned the tide." Snead said hsp- 
hwt later on pcnetrationi In a T-7 pUy as he posted a 09 on the final 
tie. I round and 398 for the 73-hol« com-

Lubbock, which was In the finals petition over the 8.510-yard Miami 
In i m  and woo the champlorwhlp Sprlnfs Municipal Oolf Course 
In 1MB—both famea in Dallas. In- i * “  Snead s fifth victory in ihe 
cldentally—will tacinc a faudy rec- Miami Open. Hls total wav one 
Old to lU enofem ent with Bay- *lr«*e behind the 397 he shot In 
town at Dal-Hl St ad turn at 3 p m .' wlnnlnf last year 
Satuixtay. In roUlnf throufh 12 Harper wound up In a tie with K. 
fsm ea the Westerners whipped out 'Dutch' Harrison, of 8t. Andrews. 
433 polnu to 114 for the opposlUon second pUce. Both turned
and they never were seriously 11“  *'D's.
threateiMd. Tlie Westerners la s t; The $3,000 fust prise money 
week slashed ArUnftoo HelfhU of brought Snead s POA earnings this

Wildcats To 
Test Tough 
Newcastle

WINK — The powerful 
Wink WildcBtf—who make 
» h«bit of humiliating pre
viously unbeaten grid teams 
—return to their home den 
teturday to try mora of tha aama 
against NawcasUa High School.

Thraa Umea In tha last four 
weak! unbaatan toams hara baan 
thoroughly trouncad by tha Wild- 
cats. Iraan got it, SS-M; Sdan was 
fellad. 47^. and last weekend Aber> 
nathy left the field wondering what 
happened after being blasted 70 
to ao.

This weak. Wink gats a special 
teat. Newcastle not only has won 
13 straight games — the same as 
Wink—but has glren up only 13 
points In IS ball gamea while doing 
so. Wink, however, holds the of* 
tensive edg^. having tallied 637 
points to 33k for Newcastle. The 
Wink defense has allowed 106 
points to be scored against I t  

Olid experts point ou t however. 
! that Wink has played what is oon*
! tldered much the tougher schedule 
I and many of the points scored 
I against the Wildcats have be**' 
> against the reserves.
I 8UU, yea can't aveiiaak ihe 
' NeweasUa defenilva reeerd. na 

■uktier the eppaaiUan. And New>
I easUe fans will UQ yea Wink 

assy draw a gaeae-egf as has 11 
af tha IS Newcastle oppooenta 
But with Danny Villarreal. Fuzz 

Herring. Jimmy While. Dale Dodd 
and Kenneth Vinson supplying the 
offensive fireworks. Wink will be 

! hard to hold down. Rusty Wallace. 
I Wink guard, kicked seven extra 
I points and a field goal against Ab
ernathy Saturday to run hls scor
ing to 00 points—more than many 

 ̂ top backs tallv.
' Kickoff time for the Saturday 
game Is 3 p m.

Newcastle has defeated Burkbur- 
nette, 12-0; Olney, 14-0: Throck- 

! morton, 14-0; Valley View. 20-0;
' Jacksboro, 33-0; Henrietta. 34-0; 

Holliday, 35-0; Chilllcothe. 24-0; 
Croaell. 40-0; Archer City. 27-0.

' Grapevine. 21-0, Whitney, 31-0. and 
Hawkins. 18-0. ^
Wink Reewrd

j Wink's wins hsve been over Mon
ahans. 9-0; Kermtt, 20-7; Pecos. 
27-19; Crane. 42-20, Marfa. 40-7; 
PV*rt Stockton. 02-7: Alpine, 55-19; 
Big Lake. 40-19 McCamey. 55-14. 
Iraan, 33-14, Eden, 47-6; Albany. 
31-13. and Abernathy. ?0-2o 

The Wildcats are favored to cop 
the Class A state title.

M HS Cagers 
M eet San 
Angelo Here

Midland High School puts 
its 1961-62 basketball team 
on the floor for its initial ap
pearance of the year here 
Tuesday night, when the 
hlgh-Kormt San Angelo ’̂ Bobcats 
invade.

llie  Bobcats, who have won five 
of six games, suffered their lone loss 
to Poly (Fort Worth), 50 to 40, in 
the finals of the H-SU tournament 
Saturday night. San Angelo had 
licked Abilene. 58*46. and Lamesa, 
47*34, in advancing to the finals.

Paced by the same two boys who 
last year riddled MldlandWohn 
Posse and BUI Warrick—the Bob
cats will be definite favorites over 
a team Midland hopes is better than 
last year’s dutflt. San Angelo won 
last season. 60 to 38.

Coach P. D. (Red) Rutledge Mon
day named a starting “four" for the 
contest here Tuesday.

Top Basketball 
Teams Get Off To 
Good Early Start

NEW YORK—(flV-Tbe college basketball powera of 
last season, with an exception here and there, arefoff On 
the right foot in the young campaign just under 'way. 
Several schools face some tough competition this weeli;

Nine of the first 10 teams in The Associated Press 
poll at the end of the 1960-61 season are rolling again.

Only Bradley, which fin*No Deals 
Closed At 
BB Session

I C R O SS -C O U N T R Y  K IC K __ Sam Rebacca booU z football from
under the htnd of Quarterback Tom O’Connell into the crowd dur
ing a pep rally at Champaign. Hia placekick against Northwestern 
won Illinois the Big 10 championship and the New Year'f Day game 

with Stanford in the Pasadena Rose Bowl. (NEA)

IRRV Kinc K

ye*r to 115.073.50. to nuili# him the 
sixth highest money rn-mnlng pro
fessional m the naUon.
Hamilton Fourth

Harper and Hairlaon each re
ceived 31300.

Bob Hamilton of Evansville. Ind.. 
fmished fourth with 374. followed 
by A1 Bressellnk of Mt Clemena. 
Mich., and Joe Taylor. Brlatol. Tenn .

Fort Worth. 43-0.
Baytown, a pannitlng gronng 

lanaa wtth an tra rls il Safenaa— 
tha GanSirs hava gtvaa an aniy 
44 FataU In IX rsasea has baen 
In tha atata aanal-flnala bat never 
In tha ttnali bafara.' Baytawn 
whiMtad Ray a« Carpna Chrlatl.
M-S, laat week in drtvtng iata tha 
Mg gaaaa with Labbacb.
TTtara ia no direct comparison with 375 f.

>,̂ 1 Lubbock and Baytown but * Bunched behmd them at 376 were 
Teaipla beat Arlington Heights. Marty Furgol. Lemont, Dl.. Pete 
34-0 lost to Baytown. 6-0. and Lub- Cooper. White Plains. N.Y.. and 
bock ilanunad Arlington Helghu, Tommy Bolt. Durham. N.C. Doug

Ford. Harrison. N.Y.. and A1 Broach, 
Templa will ba a prohlblUTa fa- Garden City. N. J ,  posted 377.

vorlta over Breckenrtdga but t h i s ----------------------------
could bs quite a ball game., I t’i 
bound to be a passing duet Temple 
has ooa of tha greatest aerial 
gamea In tchoolboy football history 
featuring Doyle Traylor. Brecken- 
rldga niea along with the mighty 
arm of Ken Ford.
Na

e {Texas Longhorns, 
TCU Emerge As 
Top SWCCage Fives

Thera la no direct comparlaon 
between these two teams either. 
But Breckenrldge beat Wichita 
Falls. 13-7. WlchiU Falls beat 
Waco, 34-0. and Temple licked 
Waco. 33-7.

Class AA has two undefeated, 
untied teams—Anson and Lavega. 
each with 13 rlctorles. Anson's foe. 
Arlington, hae a 11-1 record. Don
na. the team that faces LaVegs. 
has a 11-3 mark. The Anson-Arl- 
ington game looks like a toss-up 
but La Vega will be a heavy favorite 
over Donna.

Claas A has three unbeaten, unit
ed teams, so there arlll be at least 
one eleven with a perfect record m 
the finals. Wink and Newcastle 
each has won 13 games and lost 
none. Olddmgs has a similar rec
ord. Industrial loet one—19-18 to 
Cuero In the season opener. Old- 
dlnss has scored 498 pomts while 
Wink la the state's leader with 527. 
Wink and Otddlngs will be favored 
to rcMh the finals.

There are fear asare teams left 
la tha stats with mars than 488 
palata saeh-Labback with 433. 
Tampla with 487, LaVega wHh 421 
and Daswa with 424.
In advancing to the semi-finals, 

Anson bent Chlldraas, 39-8; Arling
ton downed Pleasant Grove. 33-13; 
LnVegn skunked Huntsville. 31-0; 
Docina beat Lamar of Rosenberg, 
31-12: Wink slaughtered Aber
nathy, 70-30; Newcastle licked 
Hawkins. 18-8; Olddlngs ran over 
Cedar Bayou, 33-0. and Industrial 
whipfied PeanaU, 39-13.

Charles, Maxim 
Ta Meat Wednesday

SAN PRAHCiaCO—OP)—Trim but 
•dgy t a a r d  Chkilaa and confident 
Joey Maxim taka It oomparatlvtly 
eaay Monday and Tueaday.

Cbailaa, former world heavy* 
welgM and Maxim, light
heavy Utiabolder meat in a 12* 
raimd DoO'Utla ebartty boot at.Ban 
Fraiiclaoos Oow Palace Wednaaday.

I t  will ba their fifth maatlng.

DALLAS—'/P'—The Texxa Long* 
horns emerged Monday as the only 
undefeated Southwest Conference 
basketball team as early season 
play breaks into full atrlde.

The Longhonw have won three, 
j averaging almost 55 points per 
' game for their new coach. Slue Hull.

Southern Methodist dropped from 
the undefeated ranks Saturday 
when It was soundly beaten by St. 
LouL. 74-45.

Texas Christian has been show
ing signs of strength. It has lost 
only one out of four, thla one a 
05-52 affair to Manhattan In New 

1 York. The frogs snapped back Sat
urday night to whip Canlalus at 
Buffalo. N. y.. 67-55.

The conference has won six In- 
tersectlonal games and fallen eight 
times.

I This week, conference teams play 
11 outside foes. There are some 
toughies on the schedule—Oklahoma 
A<kM. which meets Southern Meth
odist In Dallas Tueaday; and Man
hattan. which takes on Texas AAM 
In New York Thursday.
Outside Shed

Other games with schools opt* 
side Texas this week include Bay* 

j lor vs. Oklahoma at Norman Mon- 
j day: AdcM vs. Marshall College at 
Huntington. W. Va.. Tueaday: Ar
kansas vs. Tulsa at Tulsa Wednea- 

Iday; Baylor vs. Colorado a t Boul- 
! der, Colo., Friday; Southern Meth
odist vs. Kansas at Dallas. Friday;

' AdcM vs. Tennessee at Knoxville, 
Tenn., Saturday; Baylor vs. Colo
rado at Boulder. Saturday; South
ern Methodist vs. Kansas at Dallas, 
Saturday, and Arkansas vs. Missis
sippi at SUrkvUle, Mlaa.. Saturday.

Arkansas has a three won. one 
defeat record; Southern Methodist 
has kist one and won two and Rice 
has one victory against three de
feats. AdcM and Baylor have yet 
to win. The Aggies have dropped 
two and Baylor three.

Texas A&l Paces 
Texas Conference 
Basketball Teams

By TIm AsMrlated Frees 
j  Thirteen games are scheduled for 
j Texas Conference ba.sketbaU team.'
1 this week, with four contsts Mon
day night heading the week's play

The Texas AOeI Javellnas are pac
ing the conference clubs with two 

I victories, trailed by McMurry with 
one victory and four losae'.

Abilene Christian and Austin 
College have failed to regL'ter a win 

I In four attempts. Howard Payne 
lost Its first two starts

McMurry. In Its first five games, 
ippears to have the best balanced 
club in the circuit as the Indians 
have meshed 280 points to their 
opponents' 533

Austin Colleges losse.s have been 
to East Central State of Ada. Okla..' 
North Texas State. Midwestern and 
Stephen F Austin. East Central. ‘ 
Midwestern and Stephen T. Austin 
are undefeated In gamea thus far.

Abilene Christian looked good in 
its 48 to 53 loss to Midwestern Uni
versity. which has bagged five wins 
In as many games.

This week s scehdule;
Monday—Au.stln College vs. Per

rin Air Force Base at Bells. Howard 
Payne vs Sul Ross State at Alpine. 
Abilene Christian vs. Midwestern at 
Wichita Fall.s. McMurry vs. Way- 
land College at Plainvlew 

I Tuesday—Howard Payne vi. Sul 
Rosa State at Alpine. Texas AAI vs. 
St. Mary's at San Antonio.

Thursday—Howard Pa3nie vs. TCU 
at Fort Worth. Abilene Christian vs. 
Brooke Army Medical Center at San 
Antonio.

' Friday—Abilene Christian vs. 
Southwest Texas State at San Mar- 
cot. McMurry vi. St. Edward's Uni- j 
veralty at Austin. Texas AOel vs. ‘ 
Trinity at Kingsville.

Saturday—Austin College vs. East 
Texas State at Sherman. Abilene 
cnulstlan vs. Southwest Texas State 
at San Marcos.

.A Kioup of l-.AAA.A di.strict officials S a tu rd ay  voted 
Midland into th a t  loop fo r  th e  1952 grid  season and  two 
schools of th o u g h t  prevailed.

Some fans sa id ;  “ Oh boy, now we can p lay  with the  
, top team s and  get the  ran k in g  we deserve ."

O thers  th rew  up th e i r  hands  and  sa id :  “ ' rhere  goes 
our second dis trict cham pionship ."

We heard several comments of each, but the one comment which 
. Impressed us was the sUtement by Coach Tugboat Jones of Midland. 

Jones looked at It this way:
•'If I had a group of boys who didn't feel they were good enough to 

play In the top league. I wouldn't want to coach them. We have aeveral 
boys who deserve to play in the best conference In Texas—such boys as 
Roy Kimsey. L^rrt Friday. Robert Ketsllng. Red Cast and others.'*

• Actually." .said the Midland mentor, ' 'niere Isn't too much differ
ence Well have more gamea of high caliber of course, but when we 
played LubU>ck In 1950 they proved to be Just boys like we have and 
not supermen We beat 'em. 38 to 33.

 ̂ "T(k>. the boys want to play the lop teams and the fans want to
I .see the top elevens Theyll be able to see tha top schoolboy elevens 

since we went into the 'big' conference."
* It alM) will permit Midland to play Odessa, Lubbock, Abilene and 

other teams which Midland met on the grid Iron for years.
While we don't expert Midland ia be the terror of ihe eonfer- 

eoce ever year, neither do we think the BoUdogs will be the down
trodden member of the loop. We oogbla aee aome good footbaU.

Jone' 'aid he was "pleased with the boys we landed on the 1-AAA 
all-district learn " and said all of the boys were "fully qualified."

However, he was disappointed that Dan Black didn't make the de- 
fen.Mve team "I think he s one of the top defensive backs In the state 
and has a fine college future." Jonea said.

Black, a deadly paaa defender. Interrepted 10 paaaea In 11 gamea 
tbit teaton. One of them be carried back 97 yards for a touchdown 
against Breckenrldge.

AJl nominations are in. and we've received a screened iLst of the AAA 
all-slate .squad. The boys who wer^ nominated the moat limes have 
been placed on the .squad, and three teams now will be picked. Here's 
the br>ys from which the AAA all-state team will come;

ENDS--Ronald Robtna. Breckenrldge; Beebe Stallings. Paris; ROB
ERT KEISLING. MIDLAND; Joe Young. Cleburne; Ray Taylor. La- 
me.sa; Harry Grimmlnger. Weatherford; Gene Listnn, Marshall; Mar
shall Crawford, Lame.sa; Ray Chapman. Temple.

TACKLES—Bill Green, Temple: Drew Spencer. Conroe; Joe Mencha, 
McAllen: James James, KtngivlUe: Buddy Terry. Alice; STAN COKER. 
MIDLAND: Walt Greenlee, Breckenrldge; Dick Qulnbar, Victoria: 
Bobby Blakely. Longview; BUI Hershman, Vernon.

GUARDS—Clyde Ledbetter. Conroe; James Jackson. McKlmiey; 
PETE ENGUSH, MIDLAND; BUI Lackey. QalnesvUle; Eddie Tomlinson. 
Weatherford; Kenneth Jones. Port Neches; DALTON BYERLEY. MID- 

' LAND; Fred Cox. Temple.'
( ENTERS—BurlHgli AruMke. KerrrUlr; Charlea BeU. Cleburne; 

Ogden Baaa. Freeport;''Jimmy Smith, Grand Prairie; Joe WUUama, 
GreenvUle; Ramon Towery. Vernon; Lloyd Ware. Sweetwater.

BACKS—Doyle Traylor. Temple; Jerry Hall, Palestine; Lester Vciet- 
man. Harlingen; James 'Taylor. Harlingen: George Oarst, Burbank; 
Menon Schrtewer. New Braunfels; Jimmy Dickey. Galena Park; Tom 
AUms, Port Neches; Charles Dupree. Texas City: Tony VUlarreal. 
Brbwm»ville; Paul Wayne Ernst. Grand Prairie; Neal W’llliams, Olade- 

. water; RALPH BROOKS. MIDLAND. Jerry MUl&apps, Lamesa; Tom 
Ca.skey. Plalnvlew; DAN BLACK, MIDLAND; Harry Braeuer. Stephen- 
ville; Harold Perkins, Freeport; Leondous Fry, Brownwood: Ken Ford. 
Breckenrldge; Warren McFmil, Breckenrldge.

NEW YORK—(j*V-The windup of 
the week-long minor and major 
league baseball conventions Mon
day produced nothing but a lot of 
legislative action which was greeted 
by yawns, from the | man In the 
street.

“What happened to all those dy
namite deals cooked up last week

“I haven't decided on the fifth i ^  Columbus?" they asked, 
man," RuUedge said. He named the ' The pUln truth is they turned 
following boys as likely starters: I out to be a lot of duds. An inno- 
Spec Culpepper. Robert Johnson, i bystander would have wagered 
Jesse Hatfield and John Van Bus- » week’s salary that at least one 
kirk. Culpepper and Hatfield arc he pulled off the way
off last year’s B five. club officials, especially Buzzy

Coach John Higdon's B team wUI, Bavasl of Brooklyn and Oabe Paul 
vie with the San Angelo Bees at Cincinnati, hustled around Ulk- 
0:30 pm. The varsity tUt wUl fol- ' hi* shop with anyone who was will- 
low, about eight pm. ' hj listen.

Odessa wUl come here for a pair , Salea 
of games Friday night at the same over. No big

league trades. No sales. No purch
ases. Owners and managers have 
left or are enroute home and Ted 
Williams still is with the Boston 
Red Sox, Eddie Stanky still Is the 
property of the New York Giants. 
Fred Salgh still is seeking a man
ager for hls St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Dodgers and Reds are no nearer 
to a deal than they ever have been, 

j Each league had an excuse for 
I not completing a transaction. Amer- 
I lean League men Mamed it on the 
veil of secrecy that shrouds the 

NEW YORK—(An—The battle for ; status of Joe DlMagglo. 
the right to represent the National | All clubs are anxious to trade 
Conference agaln.st the Cleveland ■ World Champion New
Browiw In the NaUonal Football | York Yankees who are the only 
League play-off comes down to the  ̂ expendable young pUyers
wire Sunday with three teams still * promise. The Yankees, how-

time. Midland and Odessa had 
been scheduled to play In Odessa 
last week, but the game was can
celed because of the polio epidemic 
In Ode.ssa.

Walker, Layne Lead 
Detroit To Win; 
Browns Cop Crown

 ̂ in the thick of the fight. And a 
fourth has an outside chance of 
breaking Into the picture. 

lATiile the Browns were defeating 
! the Pittsburgh Steelers, 28-0. Sun
day for their second successive 

’ American Conference title, the De-

ever, have said they will not enter
tain a deal until they Seam from 
DlMagglo whether he Intends to 
play. The Yankee Clipper has prom
ised he will make known his de
cision Tuesday.

National Leagues say they have
trolt Lions moved back Into f irs t; been stymed In deals because of 
place In the National Division by ' Salgh's lailun  to select hls man
edging Los Angeles' Rams. 24-22. ag®*"-

At the same time, the Chicago Sayt *Na’
Bears rema'ned a strong contender j have broached a deal to Mr. 
with a 45-21 decision over the New : Saigh." said an official, “only to 
York Yanks. San Francisco's 4»ers have Salgh teU me he wouldn't do 
.stood ready to move Into at least anything before naming a manager, 
a tie if the leaders slip by turn-  ̂ know of at least two other clubw 
tng back Green Bay's' Packers,  ̂that got the same answer from 
31-19. blm.

As the leagues goes Into the final; To be sure, there has been a great 
week of regular competition the (***1 trade talk. The optlmlstfc 
standings show the Lions leading ®tl̂  think Detroit and Cleveland 
the National Conference by a half engineer a trade soon. As late 
game with a 7-3-1 record. The m  Sunday night General Manager 
Rams and Bears each have won Hank Greenberg of the Indians and 
seven and lost four for second place. Charley Oehrlnger of the Tigers 
The 49ers have a 6-4-1 record. | closeted in a secret gabfest. It 

Next Sunday the Lions meet the whispered that the Indians were 
49ers at San Francisco with a vie- seeking righthanded power repre- 
tory necessary for the conference sented by the Tigers’ Hoot Evers 
crown. Only a week ago the 48er& end Johnny Qroth. Detroit was

Texas Team s Set To Go 'Bowling'

Bob Lowell, 195-pound Navy guard 
from Lot Angles, speara fish axKl 
divea for lobsters as a hobby.

Play To Begin In 
JayCee Cage League

Play begins in the Midland Jay
Cee Independent Baseball League 
Tueaday night.

'The JayCees open against PhlUlpe 
Oil In the first game at 7 p.m., with 
Rotary Engineers Company meeting 
Borden's In the second game.

'The site of action Is John M 
Cowden Junior High School gym.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL I
Two employes of Dowell. Inc.,: 

received emergency treatment dur- | 
ing the weekend at Western CUnic-1 
Hospital for raah which occurred 
after they had worked at acid taet- < 
Ing. They were Bobby I2errlck and 
I. O. FothelL I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
Bruce Taney, sophomore quarter- I 

back at Syracuse University. Is also ! 
an ace lacrosse player. He balk 
from Belleroec. L. L ^

By The Aaaoclated Frees
Already victorious in two out of 

three games. Texas teams play two 
more bowl games this week.

Carswell Air Force Base of Fort 
Worth goes to ColumbCa. S. C.. Sat
urday to meet Fort Jackson. 8 . C., 
in the Service Bowl, while Kilgore 
Junior College tussles with North
eastern Oklahoma AAM In the 
Texas Rose Bowl at Tyler.

Eight bowl games in which Texas 
teams participate will be left after 
this week.

Del Mar of Corpus Chrlstl wham
med Pearl River, Miss.. 32-0. last 
Saturday In the Memorial Bowl at 
Jackson, Miss. Thomdale, Texas, 
licked Sequoyah Indian School of 
Oklahoma. 33-0, In the Milk Bowl at 
Marlin. Tyler Junior College lost 
to Paaadena City College. 38-20 in 
the Junior Rose Bowl at Paaadena. 
CaUf. ^

After this week the next Bowl 
game will be held December 28 
when Brooke Medical Center of San 
Antonio plays Camp Lejeune. N. O., 
In the Cigar Bowl at TampsL Fla.

Seven bowl games are sched,uled 
January 1. They are:

Cotton Bowl at Dallas — Texas 
Christian vs Kentucky.

Orange Bowl at Miami. Fla. ~  
Baylor vs Georgia Tech.

Sun Bowl at El Paso ~  Texas Tech 
vs CoUegt of tha Pacific.

Oleander Bowl at Galveston — 
San Angelo Junior College vs Hinds 
Junior College (Raymond, Miss.)

Salad Bowl at Phoenix. Ariz — 
University of Houston vs E>ayton.

Praliie View Bowl at Houston — 
Praliie View vs Arkansas AOeM.

Steel Bowl at Blrmlngton. Ala.— 
Texas College vs Bethune-Cookman.

Bob Walerfleld did his best to send ^ r ly  Wynn, 
the Rams home victorious over the | Veeck, dynamic owTier o! the
Lions as he kicked five field goals ; St. Louis Browns, said he still was 
for a league record. The kicks seeking new faces and hoped "some- 
varied In length from 17 to 40 thing would develop within 73 
yards. hours."

But the combination of Bobby 
Layne and Doak Walker teamed up 
wHh Leon Hart for ihe payoff toach- 
down punch In the waning min
utes. Hart took a 32-yard aerial 
from Walker for the winning tally 
after Layne'i pass had moved the 
ball within striking distance,
Johnny Lujack was the big gun 

In the Bears' attack. He scored 
three touchdowns and pitched to 
Ed Sprinkle for another. But the 
Yank.' pulled off the game's most 

, spectacular play. It was a lateral 
and pass from George Tallaferlo 

' to Bob Celerl to Dan Garza, good 
for 69 yards and a touchdown.
Albert Engineered

‘ Frankie Albert engineered two 
touchdown drives of 58 and 40 yards 
In the fourth period to give the 

, 49ers their triumph over the Pack
ers after trailing 17-19 after three 

, quarters.
The Browns racked up their tenth 

straight victory the pitching of season 
Otto Graham. The veteran Cleve- 

I land quarterback set up three 
' touchdowns with hls aerials and 
tossed for another. He completed 

. 12 of 19 passes io r 128 yards.

ished as the No. 6 team last 
Spring, is finding things dif
ficult.

Duke, apparently a power to chair 
lenge North Carolina State Sn the 
Southern Conference, slugged Brad
ley Saturday, 87-09. Duke has iron 
four in a row*.

Kentucky, tne No. 1 last
year, looked impressive in dusting 
off Washington ds Lee, 90-40. I t  
was the opener for Kentucky. ^

Oklahoma AOeM. Missouri VmUey 
Champion and No. 2 team last sea
son. had the toughest time In Its 
opener, rallying for a 45-43 double 
overtime victory over New Mex^po 
AdcM.

The Columbia University Lions, 
Eastern intercollegiate champs and 
No. 3 last year, took Amherst, 61-41: 
powerful Kansas State. No. 4 last 
year and defending Big Seven cham
pion. made it three straight by 
thumping Arizona. 74-57

nitnoia winner of the Big Ten 
title and the No. 5 team, opened 
with a 68-57 triumph over Butler. 
The Uiini are rated the team to 
beat the crown agatn this 
season.
The team expected to have plehty 

to say about the Big Ten race— 
Indiana—made it two straight by 
cracking Xavier of Cincinnati. 92- 
69. Indiana was No. 7 last Spring. 
North Carolina State, No. 8. beat 
Davidson and Wake Forest.

St. John’s of Brooklim. No. 9. 
and St. Louis. No. 10. looked Im
pressive. St. John’s made it three 
straight by defeating Washington 
and Jefferson. 69-52. St. Louis open
ed with Southern Methodist, whack
ing the Mustangs. 74-45.

Seve.~al team.s hit the road this 
week, with Kentucky meeting 
Xavier at Cincinnati Monday night, 
and Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Thursday. Oklahoma AOeM is a t 
Sou^em  Methodist Monday night, 
then moves into Los Angeles to play 
Loyola Thursday. Columbia is a t 
home to Rutgers Wednesday, travels 
to Pitt Saturday.

Kansas State plays California at 
Berkley Tues ay night and a t San 
Francisco Wednesday, then goes 
home^to meet Denver Saturday.

Indiana travels west to play at 
Colorado A&M Friday, and at Wy
oming Saturday. Loyola (Chicago) 
meets nUnois Wednesday, St. John# 
plays Wagner Wednesday, and 
Rhode Island at Madison Square 
Garden Saturday. Texas Tech is 
at North CaroU^ State Thursday, 
and Eastern Kentucky State — 
which beat Marshall Saturday. 78- 
73—plays unbeaten Louisville Wed
nesday night. Eastern Kentucicy 
plays at N.C. SUte Saturday. St. 
Louis is at home to Canlsius Tues
day. and Wichita, Saturday.

The University of Washington, 
which beat UCLA for the Pacific 
Coast title last Spring, whipped the 
UCLAN's twice over the weekend.

beat the Lions. 20-10, at Detroit. after a top flight hurler, preferably iThe Huskies won Friday, 60**53, and,
repeated Saturday. 78-71.

New York Univenlty w m i Its 
sixth straight, defeating Temple. 
87-63, at New York's Garden 
Pennsylvania handed Maryland Rs 
first loss in three games, winning, 
53-53. ViUanova defeated St, 
Francis (Pa.), 94-86.
Iowa downed DePaw, 68-53. Notre 

Dame tripped Wisconsin. 63-53, and 
Kansas t r o u n c e d  DePaw. 84-53. 
for a new school scoring mark.

Utah swept a series with Ore
gon. winning Friday. 63-58, and 
again Saturday. 64-62. Wyoming, 
an 84-54 winner Friday over Mon
tana State, did it Saturday, 82-54. 
California bested St. Mary's 55-50. 
while Southern California trimmed 
San Francisco. 50-43.

Stanton's Rowden 
Named All-District

STANTON—BUly Rowden. 150- 
pound Stanton High School back, 
has been named to the District 8-A 
all-district team.

Other members of the team are: 
Ends—Pat Casey, Denver City, and 
Bill Waygood, Sundown. Tackles— 
Bailey Cousins, Seagraves. and Louis 
Steer, Denver City. Guards—Clar
ence Reed. Denver City, and Bob 
James. O’Donnell. Center—James 
Cain, Seagraves. Backs—Jerry Tren- 
ary, Denver City; Gene Hough. Sea
graves, and Don Waygood. Sun- 
dow’n.

Rowden, in spite of hls team's 
poor record, w' a s a standout 
throughout the year. He tallied 18 
of the 24 points his eleven made this

Desks - Chairs • Files
Steel Wood —> AJumlnom 
Art Meial ~  Other Leaden

IN STOCK

Burkt, Mangrum 
! Split In Japan

TOKYO —(A*t— American Pro- 
Oolfert Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago 
and Jack Burke. Jr., of Houston, I Texas, left by plane Monday for the 

i U.8 . after ipUttlng two exhibition 
I matches with Japanese, 
i Burke will atop in Honolulu for 
a short time. Mangrum Is sched- 

I uled to fly on to San Francisco.

The Western League champion 
Omaha Cardinals turned In 175 
double-plays to lead the circuit in 
that department.

Hyrle Ivy, Jr., an end on the Uni- « Full Sisck at
verslty of Alabama footbaU team, t h e  H O W A R D  C O .

114 8. Lormine Dial 4.S388
l3 the son of a former Kansas Uni 
verslty end.

EMKKGKNC'Y TREATMENT 
Joe Paul Shoffstall. 300 East 

Spruce Street, was given emergency 
treatment Sunday at Western 
CUnlc-Hoepital for removal of a 
splinter suffered while eliding down 
a board.

MEDICAL PATIENT
P. Hopkins, 3011 East Indiana 

Street. Sunday was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Uoepltal as a med
ical patient.

Mk_t*e»v thw tdaj. beqiw 8^aeew ?| 
am-wav ee - M ieiaH a.nxas

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

•  APCO DOUttE-rtUNO
•  REYNOLDS CASEMENTS
•  REYNOLDS AWNING WINDOWS
•  WARE CASEMENTS

Compare Quality! 
Compare Pricesl
W* carry a large stock lor 

immediate deliyery,

KOROSEAL 
WEATHERSTRIPMNO 

r o t  CASEMENT WINDOWS
'APCO-

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
a»$ N . CaW ada o le l M 7 3 1
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\,OSt *W O  W W D
l(OBT ___
■ o iM  tn io k  bod. VIoiBltT o l  R u n  
roneh OBd MMIood. If fooad ooll L. 
T. «lodM. I-MIO. 101 ‘ -  -
«■ «■*▼« 
ptAk Mt 
jlyrm rt

v l t h  ■r—o  4»d  bllM ttOOM. 
for P h w  4-«Tt.

Ldfff: il&lo, block ecMXk«r. Inform** 
Uott opproetetod. lUd «oUor. T*c No. 
dPd iMwofd. Coll * -4 ^  of%*r k 
N50VID l4 i  whU* idUonT* ▼idnliy South U *ad BoUevmy. Pboa* 4-4SS3
SCHOOiS, iHSTtUCTOW 7*A

>ftdioad Lodfo o.o. t a  af *  AM. Moadoy. D*c«mb*r 
, is. School T:9S Th\ir«* doy, Dootmhf U. stated 

Maottni. 7:3S pja. Jho. A. Soval. WM.. L. C. Stopheo*
i “  p 6  t>*ciil*r mwtlng nlcht*. mS* 

ood and fourth Monday* at i  p. Bi. Club room* opao 11 
om. to II DA. v«*k days; 
1 pm to 11 p m.. Suaday 
Praunuu Order of B«iea 
Aen* Ma MSI. 101 North 

otheeford. Open dally, t  
to IS p.xn. Ueetlnc* Moaday at T p.m Ted 

Thomporm. WF. Brie J Bob- 
•rtaoQ Sec -Mcr

D R AFTIN G  SC H O O L
^scticsl Oil Map Drifting.

Nlfht Oouraeo.
0. 0. Mattiton^Oia) 3*3924

bettnnlna JanuanTT 
For pro*eehool children 4 to • year* of ac*. BnroU now Call 4-SSSS for *p* 
palntment tSS per month _
NotElAC le really •̂ o*i*~unI*** ‘a Be- porter*l^ecram ClaMtfled Ad can't 
had It! Dial S*3S44
H il9  WANTID, nM A H

YOUR CHRISTAAAS SHOPPING? ^SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' IN
MH> WANTW, MAU f  W lf  W AMT». MAU t  M U ClU A m O U t IW V IC l 14.*  O A SIIH ID  M SnAT

Mechanical 
Well Logging

G e o lo g ic e l
In te rp re ta tio n

WESTERN STATES 
WELL LOGGING CORPORATION

Experienced Personnel 
Graduate Geologists

24*foot Trailar lab Has both mint safety and JW-11 filamant Gat Dactdctort, 
Depth Mater, mud tasting apparatus daily log reproduction aguipmsnt.

Phone 2-3800

PU eiK  N O TK U 1 <

Sewing Lessons !
aSewirtg classes now startir>g. Enroll i 

now. For information in s u lt  your i 
local Sir>ger Sewing Center
l l S S . M a i n  Dial 4-6281 ,

^ w e so N A is
DID YOU KNOW? '

Your local Singer Sewir>g Center . 
makes buckles, belts, covered I 
buttons artd hem-stitchmg.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115S. Main Dial 4*4281 I

LUZIER'S !
Rne Cosmetics and Perfumes 

MRS ALTON PERRY-Dial 2-1960 I
Saoo IlooeeT*U

SECRETARY
With land experience, down
town location, good working 
conditions and salary.

Apply Texas
Employment Commission

200 East Wall

HIIP WANTID, KM AH

CONVALISCENT HOMES 4 -A !
LaAWdUN Rest Horn* Bom * tor «id*riy 
p*opl* aod  oooT«i«*c*nt*. B«*t r*ftr* 
•oc**. 1317 Ar*. B. BrowDVood. Tax** 
FboD* m s

LEOAL NOTICES

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Must have either land. Geologi* 
cal, or legal experience. Un
usually pleasant working condi
tions. Opportunity for advance
ment.

Apply Texas
Employment Commission

200 East Wall

TKB 8TATB OF TKXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 
NOTICB la  RERKBT QtVBN T h at by 
Tlrtu* o f a certa in  order o f aal* issued  
o u t  of tb* UooorabI* O Utrlct Court 
o f M idland C ounty. T«xa*. on  tb *  U th  
day o f Noe*m ber. ISSl. by LuclU*
J o b n n o n . Clerk o f tb *  D istrict Court 
o f M idland C ounty. Texas, in  a certain  
cau** in  said  Court No SMS. and  
•ty led  Joe H eldelberc. P la in tiff. ▼*■
Woody H eldelberf et al. D efendants, 
v b e r e ln  tb *  H onorable D U tn et Court 
o f M idland C ounty. Texas, o o  tb *  Sib  
d sy  of Septem ber. l U l .  by lu d sm en t  
entared wherein, found tb s t  Lx>ts One 
U t and Two «3> and th e  North Two* 
th ird s (N 3 3) of Lot Three «3). lo  
Block O oe Hundred tl00> o f Southern  
A ddition to  th e  Tow n of M idland.
M idland C ounty. Texas, tocetb er w ith  
all Im provem ents s ltu sted  thereon, 
and Lot Six (4) and th e  S ou th  One* 
h a lf <S 1 3> of Lot Five (S), to  Block  
O ne H undred F ifty  (130i. Southern  
Addition to th e  Tow n o f M idland. M id
land C ounty. Texas, tocetb er  w ith  all 
Im provecneots sltxiatcd thereon, were 
n ot succepU ble o f p artltlon ln c aiul 
ordered earn# eold for cash and that  
th e  proceeds o f  su ch  s s ie  thotiid  be 
returned in to  Court and be partltlooed  
am onc p lan tlff. Joe Heldelberc. and  
dereodanta. W oody Heldelberc. Natbak  
H eldelberc. J- M H eldelbcic. H elton  
H eldelberc. Cora H eldelberc Schindler,
A lia  U ctdelb erf H enry and Nona B ei-  
delbcrc Dunn, after coats o f su it In 
tb *  am ou n t o f  O ne Hundred T w enty- 
th ree  and S3 100 (123AS) tocetb er w ith  
Shertfr* legal fees and cocnmisalons 
for e s e c u u o c  th is  w n t are first *aus- 
fled. and w tach  writ has been placed i

iTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on th e  aoth day o f Norem ber. l»Sl. 
levy on  certa in  real esta te  situ ated  In 
M idland C ounty. Texas, described -as 
follow s. to*wit;

L o u  O ns (1) and Tw o (3) and the  
North Two*tblrds <N 3 3) o f Lot 
Three (3). in  Block O ne Hundred  
(100) o f  B o u th em  Addition to  th e  
Tow n o f  M idland. County,
Texas, tocp thsr w ith  a ll im preve- 
m e n u  situ ated  thereon, and Lot 
t tx  (C) and th e  so u th  O ne-half  
<S 1 /3 ) o f  Lot F ire (S<. In Block  
On* H undred F ifty  (ISO). S o u th 
ern A ddition to  th e  Tosm  o f Mid
land . M idland C ounty. Texas, to 
geth er w ith  all U nprorem ents s it 
u ated  thereon:

a«d th a t on  th e  first Tuesday In J a n 
uary. 1953. th e  sam e being th e  1st dsy  
o f January. 19S2. at th e  Court House 
Door o f M idland C ounty. Texas, in the  
c ity  of M idland. M idland C ounty. T*x- 
as. betw een th e  hours o f 10.00 A. M 
4.00 F. M.. by T tnue o f said levy and  
said  order o f sale. I w ill se ll said  
sbov* described real esta te  s t  public  
rendu*, for cash, to  th e  h igh est bidder 

And In com p liance w ith  law. I rirc  
th is  n otice  by pubUcaUon. in  th e  K ^ -  
llsh  language, o n ce s  week for three  
coneeru U rc weeks im m sd la u ly  prered- 
l o g s U d  d sy  o f sale, in  tha  
Beporter-TelecTam . s  newspaper p u b 
lished lo  M idland C ounty. Texas 

W itneas m y hand, th is  30th day of 
Norsm ber. 19S1

ED DAANSLL
Sheriff. M idland C ounty. Texas 

By JESSIE ANDERSON 
D eputy.

(Nor M. Dec 3-10-17)

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

! WANTED f
jG ir lt . If YOU are over 16 years of 
' age end want e good job tn pleesent 
surroundings with lots ot other nice 

, girls end with considerate supervis | 
ors. there is en opportunity for you i 
S t the Telephone Company The pay { 

< IS good end you'll earn $165 00 per i 
j month right trom the start. You’ll get 
I 4 raises tne very first year Extra pay j 
, for Sunday end evening work Why * 
‘ not drop by end talk it over with \ 

Viss Cox, Employment Supervisor, 
,4 l0  W Missouri Street, Southwest 
I ern Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHIC
POSITION

N o w  o p e n , for q u a lif ie d  s te n o 
g ra p h er  in p ro d u c in g  d e p a r t
m en t,

STANOLIND OIL AND 
GAS COMPANY

A p p ly  31 1 W est Mlinois 
or Call 4 66 1  1.

YOUNG AAAN
• t payroll dark and typlit. 

Apply
Lomax Drilling Company

Patrolaum Building 
Phona 3-3359 or 2-1324

DRILLING ENGINEER
For foreigo asslCQmsnt w ith  affiliated  
com pany lo  Oalombla. R equlrss gradu- 

I s te  engineer w ith flT* or more years 
applicable experience lo e lu d la g  drill 

I Btein testin g  end com plsUona. Blhgl* 
I m an preferred. For further Inform stloo  

w rits Tb* Carter Oil Com pany. Box 
901 Tulsa. Okla.. g iving age. m arital 

I statua. school and year o f degree and
I eip er len ce  record ___ ____________I S P lN I N d  for shop ' forem an, also  
• heavy dutv  m echanics. Call Mr. Moor*. 
I Dial 4-4497

HILR WANTID, 
MALI OR FfMALI 9.A

WANTED
LOG-PLOHER
High school greduatg.

HONOLULU OIL CORP.
f V a n  TED Fractleal nurs*. m ala or fe* 

male. Care for m als v ictim  of paralysis. 
Write M n Opal K elsllng. box 144. 
S tan ton  T eiaa Phone S ta nton  10. 

j fX P tR lE S C E D  bookk eeper.' W rite 'B o s  
355. rare Reporter-Telegram

P LU M B IN G  A N D  H E A TIN G

R E P A I R S
A LS O  N E W  W O R K

•(t ImmadittB Courtaoui Sarvlca 
Fraa E ttim itu  

i r  LiCBnMd, l i  londBd

Dial 4-5008
EVEREADY P LU M B IN G  C O .

**No Job Too Ltrgg Or 
Smglt,WgDo*Em A i r

MDtOOMS U

BBDBOOM with pfivate bath and garaga. for oil ee. Oaologlgt, anglnsar 
Of scout. Dial 3-17U.
DDRRH. fundabS apartment fw 
rent, 901 Wsat Florida. Pbons 4-€3t7. after Safter S p.m
s m s o i r for rani, tlrst door NoftE 
3900 Ws9t Louisiana. Call at 709 Lan-h a ^  after 9 pm._____________
WXCE room for one m an. o ltg  * m d (^ e 6  
only. C on ven ient to  buslossa  district. 
Fbons 4-95M.

bedroom for rani, private an- 
tranee: adjoining bath. Oentleman 
iraferred. 504 North Pecos.prafem

La b o eE bedroom w ith  private entrance  
for m an. Phon e 4-4074. 711 Bouth Fort 
Worth.
R IC l fron t bedroom  fo i  tw o  gU la  
Close In. K itch en  prlvUsgsa. Dial 
3-3003 Of 3-1131 '
N!CI bedroom for one or two giHiiC
^one 3-mS. ______
d T u t  w ill share bedroom wltb~anbiET  
er working girl. 600 Bouth Colorado.
i B S f u y S U ----------------------------------for m en on ly. 1100 Bout&
M arlet^^d. _________
BEDIU^oW for rent. O ne or tw o  work- 
tng girl*. Perm anent. Call 4-4190.Ing girl*. F

for on* or tw o m en” 
West Louisiana.

TW

quaAsrs ~for*~4
m sn. w ith  k lteb sn . R io n *  4-4300.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TWO BOOM fu m ish sd  apartm ent, 
couples on ly  908 Bouth Main.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED I t
THREE ROOM unfurnlahed apartm ent. 
See Eddie Conner, MId-Weet Motor 
Company. 107 Bouth Colorado.

TRAILERS, TRAILER SPACE 20-A
HECTOR'S TRAILER COURT Large 
space*, free laundry Several space* 
ready now. 1910 Sou th  Ft. Worth Dtal 
1-4070

' AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10
.>p»yto Eddie Conner. Mld-Wset Motor Co. 107 South Colorado. Phone 3-3941.

BAtY SITHRS 1 1

Check Sorters 
Check Filers 
Bookkeepers

C^portunity for AdvsrKement. 
Apply in pgrton to 

C  M, Burka

W I O N >
Midland, Texas

Position Open For 
Experienced

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

Apply in Perton to 
Mr. B II Hutcheson,

Thg MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

W uKKlNU Mothers: Will care for 
children in my bom s during day. Call 
between 7 30 and 13 noon. 4-7390. 410 
F-sjit M sple
WIIX Ca^ I  Tor three children f̂ or working parents, also keep children •t 35c per hour while you shop. Dial3-llM _'W _8outh Colorado ______ _
VTlX  keep ehllHTen. wTiin# motHsR a’ork and Christmis shop. Fboo* 3-3900
RERPECTA lLl gl^wQrksep ebUd^nichis Ĉ all 2-4001 _________
WILL SIT with’ rhUdren in your boms efernoon or evenings Dlsl 3-4479.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 31

OFFICE SPACE
at tow at $35 per month. New 
building, refrigerated air condi
tioned. Asphalt tile. Plenty of 
parking.

Johnson 
News Agency

Phone 2-2812

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAMI. ☆
lO A IS IH B )  D W IA T (C U S S IH W  M tW AT

5FF1C 1 for rent lii d ow n totn i M ld- 
land W ithin  one block of banks. Air 
conditioned and heat furnished. Phone  
4-4536

FOR LEASE
SITUATIONS WANTED, FEMALE 13 |

I POSITION in  lend departm ent o f oil 
m m panv Very efficien t. Top salary 

I Phone 2-3463 1

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
O T P R IE N < ;J J D  ty p is t  a n d  b o o k k e r p e r  | c p a . a g e  39. flv *  y ea r*  w i th  n a t io n a l

2 1 n „ j ,.  other diversified  e ip er len cs  Will
___  - i consider r e -en ie iin g  public accounting.

WANTED T an  eip#nenr«Kl PBX op- I U m lted  travel W nt* Box 354. cars
Reporter-Telegram
b(X)KK BEPINO -accoaDtlng P a r t 't lm e  
basis Pavrolls. taxes, any buslnaes. J. 
H Thom as 4-4015 or 1-3745

) WAffTEt) T an  eip#rienr<pd PBK op 
era to n  Applj_ Cr*wfr»rd Hotel 
W a TVKESSFS licedrO Apply In 
son r  W W oolwortli Co

per-

HElf WANTED. MALE

Experienced 
Sales Girl 

For Shoe Dept.
Apply Lloyd Evans Af

- Colbert's 
SECRETARY

n o t i c e  t o  BIDOERB 
I. Bealed proposals addressed to  th e  

H onorable M svor and City C ouncil o f ' / - > • .  *-■ i
th e  c it y  o f M idland. Texas, for th e  t C .  H .  F l o v d  
fu rn ish in g  o f all m aterials (other than

furnished  by th e  O wner), all m a- , __________________
cnioery , equipm en t. superin ten d en ce ' 
and labor for th e  con stru ction  o f 15 450 * 
linear feet s ix  (4) Inch. 3.140 linear 
feet e igh t <•) in ch  eewer main*, to -  )
•v th er  w ith  neceaeary appurtenances 
Ipeated in  parts o f Moody, flouiftern.
East M idland and Esstover A dditions 
aU tn th e  a t y  o f M idland. Texas win  
be received s t  th e  O fn ee o f th e  CUt !
S w e ta r y .  a t y  Hall. M idland. T exsi  
u n til  3 00 p m. on th e  19th d sy  o f D e
cember. 1991. s t  w hich t im e  they  wui 
b e ^ l |u l^ M  xnd read aloud

Insurance Office
Air-Coodifioned Office 
5-dsy Week—40 hours 
Group Insurance Benefits 
Capitol Building

Please Call
GENERAL ADJUSTMENT BUREAU

WELDERS
WANTED

Apply

HUDSON
ENGINEERING CORP.

Located at Pure Oil Gasoline Plant, 
Andrews County, Texas 

Ten miles east of Ja l, Naw Mexico.

SUBSURFACE GEOLOGIST
To supervise subsurface work, and 
estimatas of reserves and prospects, 
of fore gn s ff i l  ate Requires degree, 
with several years subsurface and 
seismograph interpretation exper 
ence. Preferred age 30 to 40. For 
further information write to Carter 
Oil Co., Ek5X 801, Tulsa, Okla giving 

1 fuM particulars as to age. education 
and applicable experience.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

j Cesspcxsl & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7 2270 or 6-6527, Odessa, collect 
24 Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free estimete.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA, TEXAS

f ALL TILE
WAREHOUSE

FOR LEASE
60- ft, X 80 ft. floor space. Two 
loading docks7 Convenient down
town location. Four year lease. 
$250 per month.

Dial 3-3622
F^l)^~L3AS3"St<^k'"farm fn Southeast-  
ern Oklahom a. On* to five years. Will 
carry 40 rows year around Excellent 
Improvem ents. P lenty water Phone  
4-40 0  or write Box 1304. Midland  
fTAV k^fve acres for Isas*. Bit m iles  
Eaat of M idland oh H ighway 90. Read 
Sou th  to  o il field  borders place Ideal 
for truck or pipe yard Dial 4-4449

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Rosches. ants, moths, silverfish. 
Also moth proofirvg rugs, drapet 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years in Midland
Dial 4-7987 .R. O. Taggart 

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 South Marlenteld 
Dial 4-5301

WANTID TO RENT
TWO wom en teachers desire bedroom  
or sm all apartm ent, private entraoee.C^l aft^  4 pm 4 -sy  __________
Wa H^RB to  leas* BulldTng approxT^ 
m ately 35x70 ft. for m odem  dry clean-  
tng plant- Call 4-9461. after 4 p jn . 
Sm a l l ~House or apartm ent fximl*Ee3 
or u nfurnished  Phone S-334S

i r  FOR SALE

HOUSIHCHD GOODS 3 *

2-2549

FOUNTAIN HELP 
Wanted

Apply City Drug

WANTEDCity or  M idland w ill furn ish  all 
sewer pipe, n tt ln g s  and c a s t in n  tubase bid. . .

A lternate bide w ill be taken  wherebw S ecretary , a g e  2 0 -3 8 ,  ty p in g , n o  diC- 
furnish** all material* i ta tion . H ours 9 :3 0  to 5 . S ix  d a y s  a

Aifjr bids received after c losing  t i m e ___ l a i •
w ill be returned unopened . '^ eek . A p p ly  in p erso n .

3. Bid* should  be pla in ly  m srksd on ____ to w er  th ea ter
3. In fon n aU on  for Bidders. proiMsal i ^ A N Y SD . F tm ais part's room cashier 

form s, sp eclflcatton s. and plana may i M ust be very accurate w ith  flgun  
be exam ined adthout charge at th e  of-

OFFICE m a c h in e  r e p a ir  MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE 

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 W est T g is t

Oil Field Welders 
I  Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2 4 U W . W ill D iil 4-6552

f l i i  o f  th e  D irector o f Public W ork, 
a t r  H ill. MKUind. T e iu .  mod m i ,  be 
procured at th e  sam e o ffice  upon th e  
deposit o f Ten (91000) Dollars as a 
guaranty  o f  th s  safe return o f  th e  
plans and speelflcatlM M . Th* fu ll 
am ou n t o f  th is  deposit v u i  be returnsd  
to  saeb  Bidder Im m ed isteiy  upon th e  
return o f p lan s and sp scm ea tlo n s in  
good coodlU on. No refund on contract  
d ocu m en ts and p lans returned later  
th an  fiv e  (5) days a fter  th e  Mda ar* 
opened w ill be obUgatory.

4. A Caahler's Check or P r^ o a sI  
Bond, execu ted  by a  raliable surety  
com pany autbortaed to  d o  bualnes* tn  
th e  Btate o f Texas, for flYe (5 per cen t)  
per cen t o f  th e  am ou n t bid m u st a c
com p any th *  propoeal a* a guaranty  
th a t th e  Bidder wUJ enter in to  contract 
and e ie c u to  th e  required bond and 
guaranty  on  th e  form s provtdsd w ith 
in  ten  (10) days after n otice  o f award 
o f eon tract to  h im . Bids w ith o u t re- 
(putrod chock or Fropoaal Bond wui 
n o t be ecmalderod.

9. T he a t y  o f M idland rsaerves th e  
righ t to  reject an y  or all bids s o d  to  
wajvs an y  formal ttlss.

THB CITT OF MIDLAND 
■ * By: J . C. HiMlman
•  , a t y  Saervtary

(Dee 7-10-IT)

O C T  Q U IC K  R S 8 U L T S  

U 8 K
R E P O R T E R -T K L X O R A M  

C L A B S X n S D  A 0 6 I

write s  Dcat hand. Prefer perm an
en t resident o f  c ity  who deelree to  
make a perm anent connection . Oroup 
hoeplta llsatlon . peid vacations. C on
ta ct Roy A. Miller. M urray-Toung  
Motors. Ltd.. 223 Bast WaU Street. 
Midland. Texas.
ORBW tlt. (Hoeh or Bohem ian wom an  
for dom estic work. Live on  place w ith  
fam ily o f four. 9100 per m onth . U n i
form s furnished  Reference* Phone  
4-4911 Of write 400 North Pecos. 
W A Jfiku' E p eH sn e e d  b eau ty  opera-
tor. CaU 4-8193 o" ' -----
m ofia) Bocoltalwrrikitnt ~~

Mrs. Leaton. Me-
- — .KCT walirsasM  wanted, ap^

Sty In person, only. Bus MUler's, West
ighw sy 80. *4. _________

A Rst>ortsg-T*l«paiir~Claasined A6 U
Ilk* B a n u  — It always delivers th*

Wa n t e d  (Observer trsiu ses, i  years j 
' college engineering. ai-35. pass
physical; beginnin g salary 4309 Oood 
opportunity Apply 710 North 8 t Mary ! 
B tsn ton . Texas I
Wa}<TED: ‘iNBTRCUENTMAff----Tor!
highw ay work in  Upton C ounty T ele
phone or wire Hasle M Oreen Rngloeer- 
Ing Com M ny. Lubbock. Texas 
Ba FISLIFNCKD m echan ic for heavy 
m achinery C ontact W. W Shipley  
Ferguson C on struction  Co. Cunlee, New
Mexico Box 137 _____
ETPERTBRfED cTriTIer* wanted f̂or i 
long term  seism ograph contract. Con- i — 
tact P. L Jones. T elep h oos 441-W 
Ksty  (>yurts, Pecos
ftSQTJLATT stocli boy needed! 7 u U ' t 

l^p ly  in  person. F. W, W ool- ^

PACIFIC
w a t er  system s

Complete installation!, including
Welt Drilling 30 Months to Pay.

Low Down Payment.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South M .in  Dial 4-7301 _  

I HAULINO wanted 3 Bobtail trucks 
. Buildtug m aterlsla  tdsai for oU flsld  

mud haulin g r'all day nr n lfh t  4-41M 
COLORED License plum ber. Repair 
work or general plum bing. 1700 Bast

, in  _ p u i_ 4 j:9 « i_ ________________
: ^  Augustin* grass tuj? Will deliver 

promptly  Call d sy  or n ig h t  dU I 4-4IB4 
ftBPriC: tanb cTearUng. work guar
anteed Call for Shorty. 4-9314 _
There * no need to' ''b u n t” for m oney 
—us* Reporter-Tslegram  CUaslfled Ads 

D lsl 3-3344 for C tssslfled Ad taksr.

LAY-AW AY 
For Christmas

Tricycles & Bicycles
*  Baby Dolls & Beds
*  Wagons & Scooters 

Model Electric Trains
A SMAU AMOUNT WtU HOID 

ANY PURCHASE

"EASY BUDGET TERAAS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S M«in Dili 2-4261

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CIASSIFIID DISPLAY

D O N 'S
tY ANYWHRRI IN MIDUND 
’ir I  A.M. T« 10 P.M.
<T ONLY 35c CHAROI

617 W. Indiana Dial 9-3R77

tlb*
worth

F h on s 2-3041

goodsitaker.
ift delivers th*  

for a s e s t f le d  Aa

ClASSIPWD DISPLAY

aASSIHlD DISPtAY

D ia l 3 -3 2 9 1
Ff m  P ick-up  4  D a liv e ry

Two Day Service
iM h-U r BunJIat, Dclui* Dry 

Ck«ning, Icundry Sarvic*
Model Cleaners

JOJ I. FUri4« Did J J J 0 I

N«w State Low Bicomts 
Effectiv* January 1 

SEE US FOR

LOW COST  
Automobile 
Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
Tawur BM«. Dial 4.0207

' i '

f

CHRISTMAS
LOAN

Monthly poynwnit lo til yovr p«y«h»«E 
toil, (riondly Mrnco

nUPNONI AmKATIONS WOCOMI

PACIFIC 
FINANCE

0O0 FINIIY, MO*.

201 E00t  Wall D ia l 2 -4 3 6 9

S A N T A  
G I F T  G L I D E

Kiddies 
JL Gifts

TOYS
-TRICYCLES  

-W A G O N S  
-DUM P TRUCKS

^ o k n  J S o a lr iy k t

& “ (^a . ^ u r n i l u r *
2514 W. Wall Dial 2-3022

CHIlORItrS
PLATFORM and  
O C C A S IO N A L

ROCKERS

Nix Trading Post

llHome Gift] 
Ideas.

MAKl THIS H R
"BEST C H R ISTM AS"

2 0 2  $ . M *ln Dial 2-40«2

A  GIFT
FOR EVERY KIDDIE

You Will Find What You Went At

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Marianfald Dial 3-3992

H Y D E ' S
'Tathiont For Young Wost Toxant**

W il l  H ave  The G if t  
Y o u  A re  L o o k in g  For

309 N. Martanfald Dial 4-4971
yicw nicmtuumcniticicmca

Gifts for 
S i s te r

w ith  a  n « w

KIRBY VACUUM
CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and aervice inturance. 
A ll attachments, power rug fluffer 
and polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
203 S. Main Dial 4.4501

23 '

3 0  I

IkMdlltSlMlMlMlllllllN

"A L W A Y S  THE 
PERFECT G IF T " '

Antique  
C h in a .

AND GLASSW ARE
The Largest Collection 

In West Texas

Brenfs Antiques
209 E. 27lh-ODESSA-Dial 743531 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Be Sure To See

O u r W o n d e rfu l G ifts

QUILTED ROBES 

G A B A R D IN E  JACKETS 

SLIPPER SOCKS 

COSTUME JEWELRY

G IVE LASTING  EN JO YM EN T
In a

e RADIO e REFRIGERATOR 
e DISHWASHER e MANGLE 

by 0«naral ElKtricI 
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings

0»0ii0i(ir
603 W. AUaaeuri Phen* 4-4621

GIFT MIRRORS
COMPLETE
SELECTION

OP
STYLES,
SIZES
AND

PRICES

PITTSBURGH
r u n  tuss company

201 S. Main Dial 4.SSO0

A  Host of Gifts 
j Awaiting for Her
I ^  Hand Hammered Cepperware I i f  Beautiful Chinaware 
I ir  Silent Butler —  Ash Trays 
{ i f  Olast Candle Holders

TEEN-HAVEN i BASIN SUPPLY
413 N. Saird Dial 24101

THE PERFECT GIFT—

We Can Assure 
Your Pictures 
Will Be Made 

Before 
Christmas

F i

McClintock Studio
206 N. Marianfald Dial 2-1270

I  C O LO G N E SPECIAL
; TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE -  SI.SO 
Paradia* For Two and Spring Ravu*

FASHION SALON
MILLINERY DEPT.

106 N. leraine Dial 44B01

You1l Be Amased At 
The Beeutiful

COSTUM E JEWELRY
On Displey At

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
SOS N. Main Dial 44661

R eal t e it n  Ir i k t  R6W

T e n s  M eter V tb U le  

I n r .  S et U i.

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

IN SU R AN C B
Rm I te te f  iMna
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1691
K aanatnUnf TH ITRAV0LIR4, Hartfartl

S it W il l  A p p re c ie te
Savaral Pair Of Gift toxad

AIR MAID HOSE-$1.6 5 up 
CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
lot W. Wall Dial247S9

*Ua* Ovr lay-Away Man*
iii»ii»iminn>Rimii

Your Christmas Gift Store"
103 S. Main Dial 4-S529

Everything For Tho Homo

W e  B uy, Sell O r  T rade 

A n y th in g  O f V a lu e

Open "til 7 p.m.
Carter's Stop & Swap

711 E. Hwy. to  Open Yil 7 p .m ^  
Dial 2-2B43

W O NDERFUL H O M E  GIFTS
Sunbeam Coffee Master 
Hamilten-Beech Mixers 
Sunbeam Irons

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main Dial 4-4621

N O R G E
R e frig e ra to rs  —  Ranges

And Other PrecHcal Home Olfta

BEAUCHAMP"S
216 N. Main________Dial 4-4601

W1HWWH1CIB
Gifts for 

Dad

Christmas
Trees

We Heve A Cm i»- 
plete Line Of Treea, 

Wreatha, Holly, 
And Deeoretinf,

M cDo n a l d  a s h e l t o m
ORIINHOUSIS

V2 Mil* W*at *1 Chi*f Driv*4« *n 
Hm  Andrawt Hlebway Dial 2-0004

A H M i e i n i w e e e e i i e i

Jual Wkal H* WantMl
A n  E L E aR IC  SHAVER
Sunbaam, Schick, Ramlnglon

C AM E R O N 'S  P H A R M A C Y
100 W. Wall Dial247S9

*Ua* Our Lay4way Plan'
RW HlRMIRIRMHiMt llHemPtll

Gifts for 
Brother ■

WESTERN GIFTS
e  Cewb*y So*ta 
e  H*»d T**l*d S*lia 
e HmmI T**Ud,WaHM*

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE A N D  BO O T SHOP

121 S. Main ft.

Gifts for 
. Mother

V E R N O N  K ItN S

Hav* ni*d* H paaallat* far M t.
A UMITID N UM Ot OF

32-PIECE
Of Th*lr Hn** Dom**Hc CMm

Dinnerware Self
AT DCACTIY

HALF PRICE!
Seta which usually retail for 
01905 are now 0900, thoi* at 
04450 are now 02225. PoUeep* in
cluded In thia aale arc Aicadia, 
Native California, Dolora* nod 
Early CaUfomla. Shop ta lly  for 
one of these bargains.

Wilcox Hardware
S06 W. Wall -  N*icl »• Safmvay

PRECIOUS GIFTS
SU N BEA M

i f  Mlxeri i f  Teetfert 
i t  Ceffeemeetert i f  true

UNIVERSAL
i f  CoffeematIcB i f  Teeetere 

i f  Mixers ‘A’ Mlxeblends
H A M IL T O N  BEACH

'^M ixers Mlxettee

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Diol 4-4041

SPARKLING  GIFTS
e  COSTUME JEWEUY 
e OELTAH PEARLS 
e CIGARETTE LIOHTfR

Jennings Jewelry
30S N. Main D ill 4 4 0 9 t

W h a t To G e t M o th e r?
Eloctrlc Mixor — Iron 

Ceffo* Makor — Tootlor

PALACE DRUG
100 $. Main Dial 2-1 I f f

G i f t s

FOR THE STUDENT-0OR TM  
EXECUTIVI-FOR THi HOMf

e Royal Typowrttort e  Pan and 
Pondl Soft e Doaks e  Conipf** 

Lino of Poraonotlzod or Plain 
Statienory e Many Ottwri

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 W. Toxaa Dial<

DON^ FORGET TO OfT

WESTERN
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Yeu1l Find Hundreda Of 

Western Cards And Others

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Coterod* Dial 44021

Sura Hav* Soma Nifty
K O D A K  CAM ER AS

A PrecHcel Oifi THet 
Will Be Appredeted

PALACE DRUG
lot S. Main Dial 2-1191

Comptal* Stack
REVERE M O V IE  

CAM ER AS S  P R O JE a O R S

C AM E R O N 'S  P H A R M A C Y
lot W. Wall D ia ll4 7 S *

*01* Our Lay-Away Plan*

* Lea the r W a lle ts  *  Purses
*  M occasins *  Belts

You Went To $eve Meney 
Here's The Piece To Step*

ROBERSON SHOE SHOP
603 N. Waatharferd DUI 4-9434

A Welcottte Gift For 
The Student . . .  X

Portable Typewriter
B ob  P ine O ff ic e
60S W. Miaaouri

Equipi
Dial<

ment
44701

For That Cartain On*
C IG A R E H E  L IG H T K S
by Renfon,''ivam, Perbof. 

*Hundreds Of Olftt Yevll Ube*

PALACE JEW ELRY
120 W. Wall o u t 94903

Th* Eniir* Family Can 
Enfay Many Hagpy Haurt
M O T O R O LA  R AD IO S 

$ 2 2 .5 0  UP
C AM ER O N 'S  P H A R M A C Y
103 W. Wan DUI 24719

*Uta Our U y X w ty  FlanT



ICPLAWP, TKXAa, M O . 1». IMl

'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE' HAS THE ANSWERS TO LOTS OF CHRISTAAAS SHOPPING QUESTIONS-CHECK IT TODAY! i!r.
WOUMMOte OOOOT I t lMWHCAl AND ItAMO >» : WISCKIAWOW 4 )

Gift Suggestions
Foe The

"HANDY M AN"  
At Your House!

Power Sews end All 
Other Shop & Cerpenter 
Tools Builder's Hard- 
were A Complete Line 
of Peints and Varnishes.

And For The Ladies:
Ready-Built F l o w e r  

^ xes Red Devil Floor 
Polishers tV Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes Your*gstown 
Kitchen Cabinets -jlr Many 
Other Items for the Home,

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404W .W »n Dial 2-2597

I THE HOME OE FINE FIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

S I6  N. T * x u  — O dM U . Tax**
Ph. 6-4241 N II*-6-9947

(t0% down. b«l*nc* 24 monttu): Now and guaranraad raoondlHonad ! pianot for rant or ula. Vitit our 
I ihow room for tha bait buy In all of I Taxis—whara your patronaga is always appraclatad- <
- PIANOS -  ORGANS '

la ttm a U n a A lly  Paisou i

W E M P L E ' S
'T b «  BouM  o f 6^«taw•7 ''

10% DOWN
Ab«olut«l/ LowM i CftrTTlog 

Ctk«rf«B ta  WMt T«x m  
DIAL 4-S327

A a K0 6 ;  U p rlgbU  MS~up. iSO or ' m o n  
diaecunt ou naw pUnoa. K lm balte and  
Laater. Batay Roas Splnaia. N«w and 
uaad SoloToxea Tarma. Armatrong 
U uaie Co.. 407 Bast 9th . Odaaaa. In
MldlaDd-Odaaaa_15 yaara. ____
f^ttACrtCAlxLY naw a^vordlon and 
baaa nddla. Dial 2-U I7. 610 South  
Lnrmlna. _
PtAHO T tA C ffkR . n o v  tak in g pupila. 
Mra Joh n  W. Koenig. 1200 Eaat Lynn. 
LTualda Nalghborhood Dial 4-9974

FOR SALE
OPEN Top TrMh Sarrtit 
Som# With MottI Covtrt

704 West Calif.

•UUMNO MATtIUU SI iUUDINO MATWIAIS S3

F R E E !
Wa w ill giv9 you acrap wooo «nd 
kindling If you w ill hag! it off. Mid
land Box Co., 200 South Ttrrelt. 
Dial 2-1931.
dlVK fkAt liaea d iiil  plpa oatUa guarda. < 
Priced reaaonable. Cherry w eld in g  
Worka. 1«U North G rant 8 t. P b on t  
6-5961 or 6-4519, Odaaaa. Texaa.
FOR SALK OK waaher. wrtnfer type' 
Good con d ition  Singer aewlng ma> 
china, canary alnger and cage. 211 
Weet California. Ura Martin.

OEEICI SUBMIIS )4
WANTED TO BUY 44

HEATING
NEEDS

^tnol Ray Wall Furnace*
’f t  Ihtlity W ill Furnaces 
^  Hoat Wave Floor Fumeces 
5  ̂ Peeflew Bathroom Mea’eri

■’h e a t h
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. Weetherford Dial 4-7531
K ) 8 n 5 L B ^ w a a h ln 9 ~  m a c h in e ; B c u th  
W in d  gaaoUne c a r  h e a ta r; hot T a ta r  
e a r  h e a te r . T l t h  de fro e te r a t ta c h m e n t : 
aa l#  and  w b eaU  fo r t r a i l s :  40 C h e rro -  
lea ra d ia to r . A l l  raa.M>nabl». K lrb v  
T a cu u m  c le a n e r , l ik e  new  See a t  1007 
S o u th  «t r a i le r  in  re a r  •.

roo m  e u lU : U a y t a i  v a a h e r  and  tub e , 
d re a a iB f ta b le ; O tto m an ; f l r l s '  b icyc le . 
D u l  2-1539. _____________________t«-riTy cof-
t —  ta b la . e ca tte r ruga , spot c h a ir . 
euaCom •‘h ara m "' eo uch . A rm y  cot and  
T ie i t n m  w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e t in g , d rapes.
>hO—  I IU - A  Kaat N ob le a ____
P ^ |^ "A A l B :  C o m ple te  fu rn ia h ln g s  fo r 
t t ro  h ftm n m  a p a rtm e n t , a l l  new  fu m *  
t tu ra . lam pa. p lc tu re e . ruga , ep reada 
etc .  Fb o p e  4-9943 1112-A Eaat N o b le
P O B  4AX3T o r T ra d e : W eatlng ho iiae  
Lau nd rtM n av  P e rfe c t  c o n d it io n . D ia l

m  “ “ Horn”
Fraaoer. B a rg a in  9 0 i S o u th  A t la n t ic . 
B O U N D  o ak  ta b le  w ith  e x u a  laaeea. 
Oood c o n d it io n . P h o n e  3-3299 a fte r  5

S a n ta 'a  O l f t  O u ld c , th la  paper. W U coz 
H ard w are .

BURROUGHS POSTING 
AAACHINE

F 101 Borrough* polling machine 
complete with desk. p>oiting standi 
and ledger sheet racks. Practically 
new, not being used due to change 
m eccouhting syittn il An excellent 
nechine. Ready for Immediate in
stallation in vour bookkeeping de- 
oartment Approximately S 5 0 0 
cheaper than today's prices on same 
equipment Save money and delivery 
delays on this machine.

MEAD'S BAKERY
1900 W. 7th Phone 3-7451

__ Afliar^lq. Texas _
v i c t o r  ad d ia g  m a ch in e , p ra c t lc a llr
r . r r  C a ll  3-3111 _____
RKUryiOTOV portahla typawrlter, com - 
n’e te lf  recondhtnned S40 C*all 3-S997

I LIVESTOCK, SU PfillS____________ TT

WANTED
Old bu lld lu ga  build ing m aterlau . ]unk 

car* etc 
1. R LOGSDON

Rankin R lgnaay -  Otai 4-5979 

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCHS_________ ^
FOR BALK x»r trade 26-tocb boy*' bl- 
rycl* for g lrl'i bicycle Caa be *een at 
1203 Sou th  M arlenfeld  
cTTRtS’ T J u i  bicycle new. W .
Dial 3-1510.sncir ~narl̂ vT3i*»1daou ‘ ‘
•74 ■■ Onborn. l_9ll We*t OlUo 

B o Y 5 ‘ "ii-rnch bicycle Good aa h*w. 
Priced reaaonably Dial 3-2973.
FOR SALK * OlrU' blcvcle Excelleni 
condition. Phone 3-1377

C O M P A R E
^  PRICES 

QUALITY 
I ☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
I which m tins low tr bookkeeping 

and colltction costs, resulting In 
SAVINGS FOR YOUl

1 0 % CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF I
DOORS I

I including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
I Doors, both interior and exterior, i
' COMPLETE LINE OF I

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS !
ind Mill items. Also 24x24. 24x16 f 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Including locks, Cabinet Hardware.] 
Garage and Sliding Door Hardware j

etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

I PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

AUTOf FOa lA ll • I

YV ENDURANCE
Outside Paints

^ SPRED  SATIN
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN 
, PRODUCTS

Plus A Complete Line of 
STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES

I "Alw«ys A Plact to Park" at

C. L
CUNNINGHAM!

• COAAPANY ENGLISH MG 
! SPORTS CAR

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
jOO

Also Some Real Bargains 
In Older Cars

Oood selection of other cars, 
50's down to 36'i.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryilor-Plymoufh D«al«r 

624 W. Wall Dial 4.6689

AUTOS FOX $AU 6 1 1 AUTOS FOX SAll J l

BEFORE YOU BUY, CHECK 
OUR LOT, SEE THE BEST!

1950 BUICK ROADMASTER 
1950 FORD FORDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB CPE. 
1950 FORD TUDOR 
1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
1948 FORD TUDOR 
1947 FORD FOROqp

1946 MERCURY 2-DR.
1946 MERCURY 4-DR.
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
! 948 FORD STATION WAGON 
1948 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
1947 BUICK 2-DR.

SEVERAL AAORE CARS AND PICKUPS
All Cars Have Anti-Freeze And Most Cars 

Have Radios and Heaters. '  ,

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

223 E. Wall
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

Dial 4-8221

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 571

OIL FIELD SUFFLIES 51

FOR SALE: Sm all black and w hite  
paint pony. 5 m ontha old. excellent 
marklnfcs and build G entle. Would 
tuake nice ChrUtmaa present. 1703 
North Garfield

1 F tN t ■ young saddle mare G entle 
Priced SA5 for quick aale Phon* 2-1599

FOULTKY, SUPHIIS 38
FAT FRYKRS D ellrerr dallv Valley 
View Brick house. R oute I Box 99-C

FH S 40

COLLIE PUPS
Reg iatered  A K C  n .a le x  and  !e:'.;aleB 
U'hat would be a nicer Chrlatnkas 
preaent? Sable and w hite also  
black and white. Males. ST5. fe- 
maiea. 650 Phone John ^ Ih erg. 
3-1459 or com* bv 203 Cast 0*k . 
M idland

TO m i."  "7l crocheted  bed 
apr«ad . Sae >t a t  W U aon't W o rk  R oom . 
5b;4 K aat F lo r id a . F h o n e  4-5293 
A F A R T S B ^ T  rang e . iSTnet* and  h re  
p iece  bedroom  s u ite : ro lla w a y  bed w lh  
m attreaa . See a t  1192 W y  In d ia n a . 
B K X D IZ  (K r o m a t ic .  p e rfe c t co n d it io n .
9175. 3107 D *tmno ___________ ____
r B ) .~  m a ^ «  ta b le . 4-ft^  exte&da I  feet.
l y  W w R te d la n a ._______ __  _____________
L B O K A R O  r« f i ig « w to r . exce fleh t con- 
d ttk m . 9100. H a rd g ra e *  ~4-7979

A w noois 27

ANTIQUES
Picture Framing

Cuftpm Built.Frtm as 
Trgditional Is Modern 

\ Bsautiful Collection
Old Piatws In Shadow Boxes 

Fino Coilaction Old Prin»s 
Also Raproductions 

Complats Servica For Eight 
Old Royal Doulton (Hunt Se** 

Ssvoral Pair Chinas# Lamps 
Hand Mada Silk Shades 

Foyr Vary Old Captain's Chains 
Vary Fif>a Early Empirt Table. 

Crotch Mahcgany, Maltese 
Cro5S Stretcher

Hester Galleries
3508 W, Wall Dial 2-1762

for ChriiKmaa ^rTrig. 
China. gUaa. framea, picture*, clocks, 
furn iture, m lirers, lamps, etc. Mrs. J 
O . S h a n a w .  «T>9^ B o r^ h _*'A ^
Q E T "  R M tT L T B i  Use Use R ep o n e r-  < 
Te la g ra m  C ls a s in sd  A d s i '

, rHk M o o t  uuselfish . p * lieu t. brstelu l. 
frlendlT. farglTinx. and loyal th in g  In 
th e  world U TOUR IXKl G lre a live 
cu t for Chrlstn'.a*—ciTf •  pupp^ ' 
WKSTYVARD HO KENNKLd. Fhone 
4-6901
6 f> K R IS G  for asie "W iT irh  T l of~Q e  
How. red. 4 m on th s old AKC regis
tered Pekingese. 17 ciiam plous on ped- 
iicree. Will delieer Christm as week 
Priced S65 413 Ksst Elm D lsl 1-3135 
CHAMPION Sired AKC registered m ale , 
Scotile . Aged 9 m onth s. Accustom ed ' 
to  baby, house broken, a puppie th at . 
will m ake anvooe's Christm as merry
S50 Dial 3-397 7 ___________ ________
T ^ d  a RC registered"! black m ale 
cocker spaniel puppies Eight Weeks 
old. C ham pion sired Stockdale Town I 
Talk and My Own Brucle U c e . Phone

, 4-4270___________ _______
I CfddD hom e w anted for Cofile tvp*
I year old puppy and long haired k itten  
I Would like to remain together. 1304
[ c o u n t r y  CTut^ D riv e  _ _  __

Lr ISH  Setter puppies, AKC registered. 
WUi deliver C brtstm ss Day. Excellent 
p eti or huntera._ Dial 3-3987 _
VtiiALf. Boxer pups, registered, tim e  
paym ent and C h ru tm as delivery if 
de^red Dial 3-3505
Wa n t e d  sh ort-h a ired  puppy, amall 
breed Suitab le for ch ild  s Chrlstn'.as
Dla] 3-1877 _  ______ _ _
POODLK pups. 'Reglstere<r~^ates K en- 
nels. R oute 3. Box 63. San Antonio. 
Texe.x Phone T-5703. __
FOR SALE Two registered* m al* co l- j 
Me pups Dial 4-9266, after 6 p m . ‘
CANARY singer and caste for sale Mni 
Martin. 311 W est California.

U S E D

LAPWELL
PI PE

100,000 FEET OF 2-INCH 
TUBING AND LINE PIPE 

3-INCH TUBING 
4^-INCH CASING 
5H-INCH CASING 

5 3 '16-INCH CASING, 
6'i-INCH CASING 
758-in ch  CASING 
8-INCH CASING 
10-INCH CASING 

PUMPING RODS
A. K. WILLIAMS
G ro v e  R o a d , R D ?
N o rth  C a r tfo n , O h io  

P h o n e  9  2 2 2 3

Lumber. Nail* Cement. Shee'rock. 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabmet*. 
Telephone Cabmefs, Metal Louvre*, 
Window Screens, Hardwood F'oor- 
ng, Comoosition Shingles, Celo Sid 
ng. e*c.. everything for your build

ing need*

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

R e a r  4 0 5  N  Ba rd  (In  a ' le y )
DIAL 2 J031

CAFT to be moved; 30x34. with 10x13 klicheji. Hardwood floor* with rubber Ills. 9-siool counter, booths and tables: seat* 25. Two serving windows, small fountain, malt mixer, dishes and conking utensils Wsffle Iron, sandwich grill, exhaust fan. hot water heater and teat room 64.500. DixieWeaver, phone 4-5<M7, 4^754.__________
CA^K 'Truck ^op. ^Ig Spring. Texas, West Hlghwsy 80 Near air baae and several tourist courts. Oood lease. Come see The records. Priced right. 

MILLS c o n t in u o u s ' flow and batch Ice Cream Free/ers. For Information write F. A LOWE, distributor, ^ x  lOM. Abilene, Texas 
i HXVE good totirist court locstiom grocery, hotel, phone exchange snd vsrtou* other . btjsineaae* In Uvalde arcs Wealev Campbell. Uvalde. Texas 
M.^TFRNITY" Shop inTnidl.nd'forTire; F.siabllshed bu.slneas belling bacaua* of 111 health. Phon* 2-3111.

1949 modal. 10,000 mile*, ax- 
cellant condition, $1,100. Or
iginal cost $2,395, plus $300 in 
extras. Parts available in most 
metropolitan areas, including 
Amarillo and Dallas. Phon^ 
Chile Walsh, 2-2614 or 2-2588.

WATCH FOR THE O PENINa

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

Be Sure Santa Comes To Your House 
BUY ONE OF OUR EXCELLENT USED' 
CARS AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

ACE M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio Dial 4-5539 Salesroom Open Saturday p.m.

( form erly
j NORRID MOTOR CO

2203 W est Wall

■jV s a m e  lo c a t io n  
■jV s a m e  m a n a g em e n t

★  a u to m o tiv e

F E N C E
C H A IN  I IN <  B L O C K  F EN C E

v/HiiE c e d a r , b o a r d  fen c e
Res den*.al — Indus’ r al 

10®© Down — 36 Vonth* to Pa/ 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIVATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 V.' Wall D al 3 3 753

Evenings D. jl 2 2 1 P9 
"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE"

I AUTOS FOR SALE 61
I WILL bCl.L or swap good running 1946 Hudson Club Coupe for hous* tniller.I Jordan Trailer Company, 2619 West '
I W all tttreet !

1941 FORD business coupe filTcF. ' 
45aXX) a c u ia l mile.-*. 2715 F ra n k lin . 
P h o n e  7-'*2.'SO
JL'bT like lies' 1949 Ford Custom club « <‘uupe. iHke a look, no obligation, i Phone 4-4526
1950 FORD Custom.’ 2 door, all extras.’ One c«r owner, actual mileage. 20.000.' Car A-1 IMione 4-44118 

: 1949 N.4SH ' 600 " Super 4 door aedan I Perfec t condPlon Less than 11 000 miles .‘iee s! 521 West Wall 
I 1941 OLDSMOBILE. runs good,~63S6 cash Dial 2-2350

• j 15/40 DODGE deluxe sedan Cl^n. good

'47 PONTIAC 4-DR., R&H |
I I ____  '47 OLDS 4-DR., R&H |

'48 KAISER 4-DR., R&H |

RS K I NE  MOTORS
DIAL 3-3395 I

'j«Sl CHEVROLET s tr ie llh e  4-door 
sedan. T w o-tone gray. 61.795; also 1949 | 
Chevrolet Sport Coupe. 15.700 actual ; 
m iles, brand new motor. 61.165. Sell | 
or swap for equity lu  real estate. O des
sa 6-6196
FOR SALK 1940 Ford V-8. Clean good
condition. Price 1275 See at Robinson  
Hho* Shop. 602 North W eatherford 
Street __
Reporter-Y elegrahr Cfaaalfled Ada’ over- 
lap th e  cost sn d  leave a  handsom *

GOOD BUYS
1950 M ercury 4-Dr.. R4;H. O D.
1949 Dodge 4-Dr.. R&H. Cleko 
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr., R&H 
1949 Pontiac. Below Market Price 
1948 H udson C om m odore.. Nice 
1947 D eSoto 4-Dr., Extra Clean 
1946 Ford Tudor. R&H. Bargain 
SEVERAL OLDER CARS & TRUCKS 

CAR LOT—107 N. Marienfeld

MID-WEST
AAOTOR COMPANY.

Your DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

AUTOS WANTED AS

I

'50 FORD FORDOR, R&H 
'48 FORD PICK-UP 

'49 LINCOLN 4-DR„ R&H, OD

RS K I NE  MOTORS
DIAL 3 3395

IMS H rD S 6N “T D r 7 ~ R ld lo  hfaCer.
Exceptionally clean. 6495. Call 4-5013

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and oapart to

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine Dial 4-7822
TRUCKS FOR SALE 47
1950 STCDEBAKKR 1 2 tOQ plcKnp for sale. 150 joteta of 4-lnch drala TUe. 13 Inches long. 106 Eaat Malden Lan*. T. A. Carpenter, or dial 4-5946.
FOR SALE: *46 Dodge 1 3 ton pick up. New factory built motor. See at Fir*

B A R G A I N S
Used cable tools. dr''l p pe {3' 2 " & 
4 ’ '2 "), drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle, plat® and beam*. Tao 
7x30 cas ng head gasol r>e tanks and 
substructures. Phon* 30 or 1380. 
Monahans. Texas.

-  W HO'S W H O
urofu—D ia l 3-3344

FOR
Road.

S E R V IC E -
atatlon or call 2-12S9.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A B S T R A C T S  C A R P E T IN G FURNITURE, NEW AND USED 1 PAINTING CONTRACTORS SOFT WATER SERVICE

Oil Well and Wa'e'’ Wall Casing,
L ne Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

2 1  U  9/ 2nd Phone 2 2232 
ODESSA. TEXAS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Absfracf Service 

and Title Insurance
201 Leggeti Bidg D a' 4 7651

Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
D a ’ 4 6707 for Esiimales.If no answer, call slier 6

WATSON CARPET CO.
I Ida \V WAf^HlNOTON

DID YOU KNOW  
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL TH INGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED W ITH  A

Classified Ad
Dial 3-3344

PIPE FOR SALE
12.CNK)* 2” reg 10-thd *mls tubing, new. 2 635’ ?'»" Fue 8 rd wul* tub- , Ing. Used 10.000’ 2 ' 4-lb line pipe.J used. 3 000' I ‘ 4 ’ black pipe. new,‘ l.ROO* 7 ■ 20-lb J55 sml* CMing. new.2 400’ 5 " 14-lb J55 smli casing, newPhone I3M Monshsru. Texas

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
0 ‘ Any Sue. Wholesale Lo**

Call
BOB EDWARD
•SNYDER, 1746

ROD and tubing unit for s irT  TnisolT i Super Winch on K-6 International truck with new 57 9x7 eingl* maat telescoping tin pole mounted. WUaon ' winch and truck Just reconditioned. Complete with tools, ready lo work 16 fWXl reth H L ‘ Petei Long. Box 1336 Kilgore Texas Phone 4416. 3090.

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
AO-stracts C a re fu lly  erul 

C o rre c tly  D r i« n  
R ep resen tin g

STEWART TITLE CO.
M  Î.  ̂ H E .M ID  M sr

111 West Wall Dial 2 3217

CONTRACTORS

NEWS USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everything tor the Home" 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

2 0 2  S. Main Dial 2-4092

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 W. College’ Dial 4-7194
PAVING CONTRACTORS

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
O r record* a r*  fo r  yo u r co nven ience  

W * tn v it*  you to us* them

Title Insurance A Specialty
106 S Loram* D al 4 4456

U U L L D u Z F K b  Fo r c le a rin g  and  l* v * l-  
ti.g  lo ts and  acreage

D K A G L IN K  F t’ r basem ent a x e tta -  
t lo r.a  I su rfaced  ta n k s  sn d  tUoa.

.M R  CO M PIU i> i60R i>  F o r d r i l l in g  and 
b liM tliig  sep tic  ta n k s , p ip *  lines , 
d lic h ea  and  p avem en t* b reake r work 

FRED M BURLESON i  SON. 
CONTRACTORS

1101 S<valh M aM anteld D ia l 4-4171

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP-COVERS '
and DRAPERIES

Mada To Your Specification* i 
MRS. POWERS, in Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida D'al 2-4032

BURLESON & MeWHiRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
Driveway* -jV Industrial Areas 

Street* Yj- Parking Lots
Estimate* Without Obllgetion

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

ALTERATIONS

South Construction Company
Roustabout Gangs, Air Compressors, 

Paraffin Scraping. Winch Trucks. 
Fully Insured.

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter
(̂ U5t off Rankin Hiway)

PHOTOGRAPHY
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip cover* and drapes.
MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410 Watson

I  McCLINTOCK STUDIO
! 206 M a rie n fe ld  D la ] 2-1370
I C o m m erc ia l &  In d u s t r ia l Pho to g rap h y 
' P o rt ra it*

Covered buttons, belts, buc-kles, ' 
buttonholes Sewing and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
:0« S o u th  I.o r> IC4 Dt«l 3-31>T

APPRAISAL SERVICE

waaiwo MAnniAis SIMJIIDING MATERIALS S3

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

iZ  STOPS SAND -ir STOPS DUST STOPS DRAFTS 
SAVES FUEL -jV SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATOR!

American Window Co.

8UILDING MATERIALS 52

315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731
MOMRY TO lOAN 54 MONEY TO LOAN S4

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?

S A V E
P L E N T Y

P e r  1 0 0 ’ 1
1 x8 Shiplap $ 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock ('i" ) 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock ( â") 5.25
Knotty Pine Paneling 1 5.50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(210 lb.) . sq. $6.75
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 

QUANTITY LOTS OF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, 

WINDOW UNITS,
OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

Southwest Appraisal Service 
Res dential and Commercial 

Valuations
DIAL 3-3212

H P. Reynolds. A S T A 
M S- Reynolds, Assoc. A S T A.

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G. E. JONES IF ITS A WINDOW

EIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
Free estinnates any job.

Work Guaranteed.
_________Dial 4-7232_________
CORSmiERE

A L IP  C O V E R B . D R A P E S . B E D S P R E A D S , t 
D rap ery  S h o p  W * aell m a te r la la  or 
m a k *  u p  you ra . O t r t ru d *  O th o  and 
M ra. W . 8 . W r ig h t . D ia l 2-2721. 1019 
W M t W all

nOWING, YARD WORK

INVESTIGATORS

lOOKKEEPING
Bookkeeping, 

Statement Rendering 
And Collection Service

sre now ava'Iab'e to small businesses
Call 2-1 1 87 for estimates.

HARD TO FIT?
A a k llle d  8 p *n c « r  co rae t lr*  can  
b tre a m lln * '*  a n y  f ig u re —im p ro v*  yo u r 

fig u re  h ea lth  F o r  fre *  p rev iew  and  th *  
* io t 7  o f w h a t S p en re ra  can  do fo r  you , 
c a ll M r* O la  Bo les. 4-4356. R ealdence 
1310 W W i l l .  A p a rtm e n t B .

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

McC a r t e r
& Associates

Bonded end Insured Private 
Investigator*

DIAL 4-5400

I l A R D  W O R K
-»• B I .A C K  T O P  BO TL 

PLO W TN CJ—L E A T X L IN O  
I D U M P  T R U C K  L O A D E R  S E R V IC E

LEWIS SHEEN
; D U l 4-83M  1201 W ret F lo rtd a

PLUMBING

For Easier
Winter House Cleaning 
. . .  water softer than 

, April showers.
Have water on tap that's actually 

, softer than rain I CulUgan Soft Wa- 
I ter Service makes housecleanlnf 
' easy and thrifty. Saves soap . . . 
I saves you work In countless ways.

i  SEE US NOW!
SAVE WITH:

Culligan
Soft Water Service

“ W *  O ffe r  S e r r ie e  O n  T o u r  W a te r 
S o fte n e r o r In s t a l l  P e rm a n e n t 

• C u l-M atlo  S o fte n e r* .’*
1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 

(In Odessa, Dial 6-5562)
UPHOLSTERY

LAUNDRIES

BUIL0IN6 I  REMODELING

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard & Colorado Red) 

Washed Masonry Sand*. Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 

Prompt Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

I BROWN'S LAUNDRY
! W I T  W A SH  Si  R O U G H  D R Y
[ P ic k  U p  &  D e liv e ry  |I  303 S o u th  B a ird  D ia l 2-1911 ;

LINOLEUM UYIN O  I

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

Residential—Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W. Wall Sfreel 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

I As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

let us recover your favorite chairs. 
 ̂ Now in readiness for Winter season.
' -  ALSO RUGS QEANED -
, h in es-w o G d u ph o lster y

206 N Marienfeld Dial 4-8412 
I "Furniture Refiniibed and Repaired,
, Specializing on Office Furniture"
' VACUUM CLEANERS

i EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
Alt W o rk  Caah 
See FOSTER
D IA L  4-5053

JOE WHITMIRE
F L U M B D fO  C O N T R A C T O R S  
C o m m erc ia l & R A « id em la l 

700 N Fort Worth—Dial 4-8632
IMAHRESS RENOVATING REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Your w ife and kiddies w ill appreciate that extra effprt this year. Visit 
our office et 201 Eait Wall Street and we w ill be glad ro help you 
arrange for a AAerry Christmai. Our loam include iniurjnce that makaa 
the peymenti In event of tlckne» or accident and p ty i the balance 
in event of deeth. For fast, friendly aervica, phone or come in today.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texts Corporetion)

201 E. Wall Street—Bob Finley, Manager—Dial 2-4369 I

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Midland—Odessa Air Terminal 

DIAL:
Midland 4 4701 *  Odessa 4 S273

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER ' 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO 
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS

Vr Free Estimates
vV Expert Workmanship 

f t  FHA Title 1 end 
Conventional loan*

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell Dial 3-3252
"No Job Too Large or Too Small"

MASONRY
B r ic k . B lo ck . S to n e  W ork. OcDerml 

B u ild in g . K n g lp c e rln g
BUILDING

" I f  T o u  A r*  P U n u ln g  T o  B u ild  A 
Hom e. See U s W t ’l]  D rew  T o u r  P lan a  
A nd  F ln la h  T h *  Hom e F ro m  T h *  

G ro u n d  Up '*
R K. SHOCK

1001 w  In d ia n *  D ia l 3-3939
‘ F re *  E a t lm a tr*  A n r  Jo b "

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div, 
’ Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 

Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 
310 S. Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating 
Caliche Drivewgys—Free Eftimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2941

MAHRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING

W * ca n  c o n ve rt yo u r o ld  m attreaa In to  
I a  n lc *  f lu f f y  In n e rx p rln g . 6 e *  ua fo r 

a n y  m attreaa  need, no  Job  too targe or
1 too a m a ll. '
* CITY RJRNITURE- &

MATTRESS CO.
" I f  I t 'a  A M a t tre u . W * H ave I t ”

417 S o u th  M a in  D ia l 4>7»41

FAINTING CONTtACTOKS

CABINET WORK

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dul 4 8359 1201 W. Floride

Paperhanging
Textoning

Caulking and Painting
Reasonable Rates—All Work Guaran
teed—For free estimates, call 2-1710

- Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
2 1  T e a r*  E xp e rien c e

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main

RUG c lea n in g " "

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED .  
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

Th is  TERRITORY 
"Sales & Service On A ll Makes"

C. C. SIDES
203 S. Main-Box 923-D ial 4-6581

WATER WEUS

FOR CLEAN-HEALTHFUL RUGS 
DIAL 2-1070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinets — Special Millwork 

Sfore and (Office Fixtures 
Windows — Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street. 

Dial 2-2841

FURNITURE. NEW AND USED
I SWAP THAT FURNITURE 

YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
i FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED
' CARTER'S STOP & SWAP

BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 
711 E. Hwy. 80 Open'fil 7 p.m.

Painting and Decorating 
i IN ALL BRANCHES

Exterior end Interior Work. 
Reasonable and Guaranteed. 

Peraonal Aftenfion.
GEORGE P. MORROW

DIAL 4-5310

SANDING MACHINES, RENTAL
Rental Machines For 

Flcxjr Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete service on water wells, in
cluding drilling and pump setting^ 
and service on all make# of pumps. 

I Oil field work a specialty.
Distributors For

I JOHNSON and STA-RITE PUMPS 
And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON I
WATER SYSTEM CO. ’

Cloverdale Rd. -  Call 2-3307 
I If no answer, call 3-3859

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

NEW LUMBER
Lo w  P riced

LOFTIN & LEWIS 
DIAL 2-1589

1 M )ta O u t  W m s  T a y lo r  a*.. |

DARR CABINET SHOP
C a b tn * t W ork. C a b in e t Lu m b e r . 

P lyw oo d . W ind o w *. M old ing . 
Door F ram aa

407 W est K e n tu c k y  —  D ia l 4-5163

I Hancock's Second Hand Store
I 315 East Wall Dial 2-1831

DIAL 2 2843
I U ied  fu rn itu re , c lo th in g  a n d  m la c* l-  
i laneoua U *m a. B u y . f*11a t ra d *  o r p a w n

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B. L  ATKINSON 

Phono 6-4115, Odessa
Painting and Paperhanging

Cali Charles Styron after 5 pm. 
1902 W. Washington—Ph. 4-4068

PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 
TAPING-TEXTONING 

Carl Ballinger
706 N. Aintle* _  Phone 4-8614

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

D ial 3 -3 3 4 4

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SETTING
' I f  You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call Us'

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Diat 2-2969

WINDOW CLEANING
A D V A N C E  W IN D O W  C LK A N Z N O  OO 

W A L L  and  W IN D O W  C L S A N D IO  
R O U 8 K  C L B A N IN O  F L O O R  W A X IN Q  

C O M U K R C IA L  F R O N T S  
A ak fo r  F .  O . P e rk e —O w n a r  

D ia l 3-3943 1007 S o u th  F o r t  W o rth
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☆  G IF S  FOR MOTHER, DAD, BROTHER, SISTER, THE HOME, THE F A M ILY -F IN D  THEM IN 'SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE'
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Used Trucks
7lck-Up» «nd O ttw n  

SAVE) SAVE! SAVEI

301 E. W ALL
•̂3® s u e  pickup. Low mUwkM. fa* 

ouUut oondtuou. M« Wwt K u a u .  after •  p.m.
TtARW S >Ot U l l 44

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

TRAI LERS
Lowest Prices 
Easiest Terms 

^  Better Tracies 
Better Insurance 

'^r^tter Guarantee 
•jV^etter Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Fripndly Doalpr 
W Highwry 80-2619  W. Wall 

Midland, Taxat
OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

71 H O U Sli TOR SA U

Exclusive Bedford Drive
Brick, three bedrooms, two baths. Detached two car 
garage. Corner lot. Brick and tile fence. Loan establish
ed. Will take smaller house in trade.
Two and three bedroom homes; some new, some old
er. Some ready by Christmas if you pick your colors, 
linoleum and brick today. Unusual bargains.

F O R R E S T  W .  G R E G O R Y
R E A L T O R

F.H.A. and CONVENTIONAL LOANS 
Telephone 4-4804

71 H O U H S rO R S A U

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

t f  you p lA nn lnf on  buU dlnc or bu yin r a nom t. tt will pay you to  
eoQOUlt ua. Our aarvtca U com plata and wa will do our b««i to  plaaao 
you. vb a ih or  you w ant to build or buy.

Wa haya an axcaliant aalaction of iota in all aactlona r f  Midland, and 
wa ara In a poalUon to  "follow  through" w ith  cooatruction  and aid 
you la  o b ta ln ln f o a o r to c *  loana a n d  inauranca.

Saa Ca Por Tour B uilding Naada

H. A. CHISAA REALTY CO.
C 4  Andraan Highway Dial 3*3063

☆
A

NEW 
H O M E  

IS  O N E  
G I F T  F O R  

T H E  E N T I R E  
FAMILY THAT KEEPS 

ON G I V I N G  FOR A 
LIFETIME. LET US SHOW 

YOU THE 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 

FOR A 
MOST 
MERRY 
XMASI

☆

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N Big Sprinfl—Dig! 3-3571 
An Affiiigtg of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

TRAILER RENTAL
Local or Conat-to*Co«at 

Trailer SerTto#
E. V. BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL 
3300 S Ptrat • Abliana 

M13 W Third • Bi« Bprtof 
1311 E Bacend • Odaaaa

1044 ^ r e e  Star Oenaral houaa trallar 
Ckod tlrea. good brakes Sleepa four 
CoD Uct O A S m ith . Tower Trailer
C o u r t s  Dial 3-3314____
WU.L SELL or swap good running t#44 
H udson c lu b  roup* for houaa trallar. 
Jordan Trailer Company. 361t Waat 
Wall S treet______
CLKA.V. 1»4I 31-foot K it t r x llv . w ith  
ftlx-foot Phllco  refrtcarator O oufharty  
TTaller_Court Phone 4-0443 
33-PT . 1049 Traretltr Baa ararTtliing. 
Corral Motel. Faat Highway tO. Muat
sell, need m o n e y ._______________ _
3 3-rt' 1948 Colum bia houaa trailer 
aale $400 eq u ity  Sea H R W hite. $10
So u th  LameRa_ R oad._ __ _____
1947 aL34a  ^ l-a lu m tn u m  33-ft. trailer. 
Prtred for r,ulck Sale Breeaawaj Trail
er Court PhoD_e_4-737l^
JO -fi. 3 room com p letely  modern. Prac
tica lly  new. Inquire at IS ll Weat
W aahm jt^n Already f i nance d ________
T W o~w h ert trailer, aide boarda. good
tlrea. 1931 llcerxaa Phone 3-1107_______

»T” SrxtMti l ik l .  WLH ?T 
nance $10 Sou th  Dallas

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAU 7S

Homes For Sale
J'lAt Luted — Very nice 3-badroom. 
well located In Weat M idland Priced 
to  aell at tO 300 — show n by a p p oin t
m en t only

Lnrely new 3-hadroom — bnek re- 
near — attached  g$rM t — ilia  bath  
— lar̂ F* rooms — located on  Weat 
Storey A»enua — $l$.000

H O n C l 300 tw o and three bedroom  
FHA hom ae to be started in  North- 
east aectlon of M idland w u h ln  30
days — all u tU t t la e ------paved streata
— m atal tlla  In bath and k itch en  — 
doub le com p artm ent alnk — Tanailan 
b lin d ! — Sea th ese plana

TwO'bddroom brick, located on pav
ed $tre«t. Four rr»onth$ old. Total 
price, $ n ,0 0 0 . only $3,000 down. 
Exclusive.
Two-bedroom home in North part 
of town. Corner lot, paved street 
About $3.000 00 down pavmen» A 
real buy worth checking into.
Nice two-bedroom home, located in 
good neighborhood. About $3 500 
down payment. Total price is $10. 

i 500. Shown by appo ntment only. ' 
Exclusive.

. Two-bedroom home, tile bath, cor 
' ner lot. One bedroom rental unit on 
rear. Tile bath. Call today. A home 
and income.
Two • bedroom home ove'looL ng 
Midland. Two acres. Extra la^ge 
rooms, carpeted. Good well. Shown 
by eppointment only. Exclusive.

Extra n<ce three bedroom bncL 
Street being paved. Separate d rw-tg 
room, large living room. 90 w.llow 
trees. 66' x 140' lot. Priced to seM 
Exclusive.
Three-bedroom home with two tile 
baths, brick construction, located m 
Bedford Addition. New. CaM today.
Three-bedroom, knotty pm« den. two 
tile baths. Located on Lou>s>ana 
Street. FerKed yard. Plenty ot stor 
age spece Shown by appointment

!
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

[. Serving West Texans for 25 Yean
> 202 Leggett Building Dial 4 6602

S T O P  !
LOOK! READ!

Nice two hcbrcMTm frame home, fenced  
' back yard Cloae to David Crockett I 

School Veteran finan ced on 30 year , 
loan. Newly painted on  ouUida.

r » o  bedroom frame located cloae to 
lo a n  on pavrd atrect Detached garage 
Priced to aril

Two bedroom fran;# hom e, carpeted j 
wall to  wall, two car garage n v a d  I 
•treat Show n by appointm ent on ly . |

Coma In and le lect a beautifu l lot In ' 
SkNline H eights Addition l e t  ua help  
xou »i*h  \o u r  rinaticinj: and ronalruc- 
Uon of >onr dream hom e

Rnnen.ber the new auto liab ility  law . 
that gyreA in to  effect on January lat. ' 
We »UI be glad to diacuaa tn u  with you 
and write your policy i

SEE US TODAY!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-72‘?I Crawford Hotal

A40SS
Is in BUSINESS to lat you hava 
tha BUSINESS. Of coursa, wa'ra 
talking about that GROCERY 
STORE on East Highway BO. This 
grocary is on a cash basis, with 
a good Ima of movabla mar- 
chandita. Tarms can ba workad 
out on tha stock and fixturas. 
Tha iaasa is only $125 par 
month. This is a fina opportun
ity for a young coupla who 
want to work hard and build 
a businass that has n6 limitg. 
Coma into our offica and wa 
w ill work with you and tha 
owner to reach an agraamant 
that w ill spall success for you.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Boles Nights 
4 4342 Moss Feyarharm 2-3858

I I 2 Andrew s Hiw ay

71 HO USP POt iA U

Larry Burnside
Reeltor

Beautiful home. 3 miles from Court
house. New. 4 bedrooms. 2Vi beths. 
centra) Keating, air-conditioned, good 
w ell, double garage, carpeted, ready 
for occupancy, brick veneer, over 
hanging eaves—$33,BOO—shown by 
appointment only.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Princeton; nearly ready for occuparv 
cy. brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, double garage, PrirKeton 
Street, lots of closets — $26,000 — 
shown by appointment only.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
West Indiana, lovely home, brick 
over tile, fireplace, two tile beths, 3 
bedrooms, den, servant quarters, 
lovely fenced corner lot. Immediate 
possession — shown by appointment 
only.

tV ☆  *  ☆
Cowden Addition, extra good condi
tion, brick, 2 bedroom horr>e, paving 
paid, large bedrooms, fenced yard, 
attached garage—shown by appoint
ment only.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Income property. Two houses on one 
lot. Both houses have 3 rooms and 
bath. Close to town—$8,000—shown 
by appointment only.

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

7S H O U Sli BOB 8A U

3-Bedroom Home
in

Crestview Heights
What would be nicer than a new, 
beautiful home of modern dealgn In 
lovely Crestview Heights? You may 
hava your choice NOW ot several 
select designs and floor plans, with 
complation datts set for the neer 
future Choose yours r>ow end gel 
your choice of Interior colors! Locet- 
ed adjacent to new elementary 
school undar construction. Our flald 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch Housa cafa. is open Sundays 
for your convanianca.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D. H. THOMASON 

Butidars and Devalopers

! PRICED TO GIVE YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY

; If you want a merry Christmas In 
I a lovely home—your home—just 

take a look at this charming two 
I bedroom house with tile bath, 
I garage attached, and laundry. A l

ready financed. Payments $63 per 
i month. $3,500 cash down. Eve- 
I  nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle

tier, 4-5491; Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Hclt, 3-3905.

KEY. WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
H 2 W  W«II D i,l 2-1693

BY OWNER
l i r g e  I  . fOO'T* d''i ng room , 

kifctie ''. p a n e le d  d e n , ia -o b e d  

ro o m s. tv \o  ti e  b a th s. two*ca.' 
garage and w o r ld s  of storage 
c lo s e ’s ShOAfi b y  appointrYient 
o m !>

Call 2-3937

LET IT RAIN- |
LET IT SNOW-

Wouldn't it be wonderful! Here's a 
three bedroom, living room dining 
room kiichen and bath. Fully car- j 

i  pa’ed Cantral heat. A lovely, big I 
corner lot. This home can be 
bought for $21,500. If you ve go!

J a good automobile to trade in at 
part payment, it rr» ght be arrang
ed Evenings and Sunday, call R<ta 
l er. 4 5491; Walter Bodanman, 
man, 3 3*136; Ted Holt, 3-3905.'^ j

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
RcBltors

LOANS INSURANCE ,
I 1 12 W. W ill D i«l2-)693

THREE BEDROOMS 
AND DEN

This beautiful brick home on 
West Cuthbert Street has two 
baths, a panel Den and Knotty 
Pine kitchen. Central heating 
and lots of closets. Ready for 
occupancy. $20,500, Shown by 
appointrnent only.

Dial 4-8395

MOSS
went out of town to find this 
one. You can have both your 
town and country home with 
this house. Only a few blocks 
from town, you have a full acre 
of land. This is an exceptionally 
nice two-bedroom, that is built 
for comfort, with the type of 
features you expect to find in a 
luxury home. We have this list
ing at a price you can't afford 
to miss. Just dial our number 
and we'll tell you alt about it.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Boles Night 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 2-3285

112 Andrews Hiway •

78 HOUS18 POt U l l

MOSS
Wants It known that he Is bne 
of them thar* LAND merchants. 
This land is priced to sell. We 
have: 5 one-acre treett in Park
er Addition. 4 one-ecre tracts 
in Grandview, 1 two<end-a-helf 
acre tract in Hlllcrest Acres, lots 
in Parklee Piece, and lots in 
Johnson-Moran Addition. If you 
cion't find what you want In 
this selection, call us anyway. 
We may have what you want, 
or at least kr>ow how to get it.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Boles Nights 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 2-385B

112 Andrews H iwty

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

NOW COMPLETED—Lovely brick ve
neer borne w ith  tbree bedrooms. Well 
located on paved *treet. Will carry 
good FHA loan S a lt price on ly lU.OOO. 
B ert la a bargain 1

OT HOMES to  be b u ilt In various ad
d ition s w ith  very low down paym ent. 
Call our o ffice  for fu ll partlculara.

Here la your answer to  low coat houa- 
ing. Three FHA houses now under co o -  
atn ictlon . S8.3S0 to  18.550. $1,000 down, 
plus low closing  costa.

EXCELLENT HOME 'SITE, located teas 
than  a block from. W est Elementary, 
on  paved M issouri S treet, 75'xl40’

I LIST YOUR PROPER'TY w ith  ua for 
quick sale Prospective buyers call ua 

I daily looking for hom es!

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtors

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W Texas. Dial 4-5587 or 4-5588 

If no answer. Dial 4-5989

THEY GO 
TOGETHER

•jV CHRISTMAS 
fV HOME 
-jV FIREPLACE

Slick twp bedroom and den home 
in an excellent residential district. 
Price, $20,000. Be sure to see this 
— and you'll buy it! Evenings and 
Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Walter Bodenman, 3*3436; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112W.  W«II Dial 21693

ATTENTION BUILDERS W# hsv# a 
raadv m arket for mortEaga loana — 
C onventional and FHA W» are g e t
t in g  com m it.m enu on C onventional 
Loana w ith in  5 days Call ua for fu r 
ther details.

POLIO INSVRA.s'CE — Don t w ait — 
It mav too late Call ua today for 
vour polio or hoapitalixatlon Inauranca 
needs

W F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY ;
REALTORS j

W F CHE5NUI-NORA CHESNUT j 
TOM CASEt-TO M  NIPP I

706 North We«th«rford—Oi«l 2 4327 j 
Eve . Sun 3 3107. 4 7797 or 2-2455 '

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On sxnnU lot. fenced; walking dis
tance of to«'n. On paved street, can 
easily be converted Into duplex 
Only W.OOO.
Three-room brick veneer, on back 
of extra large comer lot. 99 x2M  . 
ovrn water gyitem. all utilities. $6.- 
900. S3.000 domn. balance like rent

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie W eaver —Phone 4-5607 
Jim m y W ilson-Phone 4 8754

SWELL FOR MOM- i
EASY TO BUY FOR POP! j

For on!/ $3 000 down Monthly 
pa,men»s. $63 50 Somq'of the I 
nice features cons.st of central I 
heat connection for automatic ' 
washer, fenced pat'O We ask 
for your mqui^'es CaM the of 
f'Ce or any of our represent* 
t'ves who Will be happy to sup 
ply you w th full details

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

lOhNS 
112 w  W«ll INSURANCE 

Dial 2 1693

BUILT TO LIVE IN
Tills vrry llvabit brick T«;i«cr hooir U 
located close in on a corner lot wuii 
both t tr e e u  pared It has three bed
rooms. two fu ll hath.'* large L ahaued 
living room -dlntng room, large den. 
t itr a  large kitchen, and an encloaed 
•errice porch and *a*h  rirom The llv . 
ing room -dining room and tw o bed- 
rooma are carpeted, the k itchen  has 
ren t-a-h ood . and clnaeia are abun dant ' 
There la a frame apartm ent and ga
rage at th e  rear Owner la leaving M id
land and will »ell fvirnlahed or u n 
furnished Pleave rail and let tia ahow 
) 0U th is home. B U a T  TO LIVE IN.

NELSON & HOGUE 
INSURANCE-REALTORS-LOANS 
4 l 5 W l , . « j  Ph.2-3778

CLASSIFliO DISPLAY

READY BUILT
Housqs thgt w ill past Midland's 
spwcifications. 2, 3 or 4 room 
housat or wilt build on your lot

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER «nd MOVER 

1 70 I N.  Brv«nf D ill 2 2712

-
ij iiTME tp aagM i t i i

-B«Fer« buying or Mllin« ymr 
MEdUnd property, c«n»ult 
Wall«c«, R**h»r, 2-1721, 20S
Wm » Wall.*

D EA R B O R N ...
World's Safest Heater

ActvAUy. a  b aad eam t. fu raltu re  
pISM for yoar bom # th at w o a t  
scorcb walla, draperies or eb lldroa't 
f la g o n !  Tops, aldot. back aad boC> 
toaa stay  so  eontpU tely cool tAal 
flowor arraagtaaontt,. books, aad  
bric>a>brac ousy alt aa/ely atop It 
tb o  day M ag! C oaataatly  eappUoe 
yoa w u b  w a rn , freak air. 4aat oae  
m atch Ugbta It for a ll toaeow a 
n tp  o f  a  ralTo aw iukoa It oa  aad  
o ff  a ll o tbor Uaiao w itk o a t ro« 
ttgk tlag . FrScod fr o n  tUM .

MIDLAND HARDWARE k  
FURNITURE CO.

1M  N. Main OUl 2-32*1

LET US HELP
You atu your proporty or find you 

a placo to Uvet 
MRS ERIE CBCa». Roaltor 

SOI W«at Storey — OUl i-41S7 
ICaLXT naw four apartm ent 

r e n u l u n it w ith  Income S300 per 
nsootb. C on ven iently  located, paved 
•treet. good realdental area North 
Midland. Will pay ou t tn Iwu th an  6 
foorw. at price asked or will provide 
good hom e and incom e for individual 
or couple. Show n by ap p oin tm en t only. 
B v o w n w 2 - l4 M
Toll Sa l e  Yo be moved. 14 on e room  
houaea. privata bath, bu ilt in kitchen, 
a lectn e  rafrtgerator. Beet cook itovea. 
Innersprlag mattreeeea. hardwood floors 
for quick aale Si.MO each. Three mile# 
on Foot Highway. Snyder, Texas Wil- 
nnaham  a F O ^ x  1152. 
ffARSAIN Practically new tw o bed
room c o tu g e . vseant. S7 500 Street 
p a y m e n t  next m on th  Dial 4-^ 03  
N l t l  two bedroom  and deii ^ r te k  
veneer hom e. Two oar garage North 
p a n  o f town Dial 4-4453 
STT“ room houaa and lo t for aale ^  - 
50« InquU e a t M  Weal Carter. Dial 
4*4321

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyeis available.
2. Trades. |
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON '
Dia! 3-3292 or 4 4094 

REAL ESTATE
k17N Colorado—Noybi Bldg Rm 6

EQUITY

TWO BEDROOM 
AND DEN

This unusual home is locatad North 
of the Midland Country Club on 4 
acres of land Two good wells. Two 
baths, basement, knotty pine kitchen 
Brick and Redwood construction. 
Bedrooms ere carpeted, extra large 
ftreplace. Sufficient room to build 
three or four more houses. Shown 
by appointment only.

Barney Grafa
I loans—REAlTOR-tnsurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

In new two bedroom home Centra! 
heat, Youngstown kitchen, tile bath. 
$3,000 down; total price $10,350 
Inqu.re 101 East Pecan,* Loma Lmda.

CUNNINGHAM
CO.

Bob Currie, Salesman

' West Washington
Five room frame with Johni-Men- 
ville Siding, artaclted garage, well 

I located on paved street with mce 
landscaping The paving is paid for. 

j Owner ts moving East. Immediate 
possession Loan established. Price 

, $9,975.
i Walter Hem.ngway-Dial 4 0170 

Harold Cobb-Dial 4-71 85 -
The Allen Co.

R W (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 
I Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

1 CHRISTMAS 
POSSESSION

Two bedrooms, living - dining 
room combination. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Wired for electric 
stove. Attached garage. Bargain 
price. $11,500- Call the office or 
any of our sales representatives.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  INSURANCE
112W.  W»ll D iil 21693

3 BEDROOMS
This home is masonry construction 
has ona bath, attached garage, and 
fence around yard. The Tot is 251 x 
291 and located on the corner, and 
the street is paved. Total price, 
$15,000.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71 85

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

- S P E C I A L -
Northwest Midland — fust outside 
city lim ifs-approx. 52 acres—sub
divided into 1 Vs acre tracts—ap> 
proved for conventional or Gl 
mortgage loans-A BARGAiN-no in
formation O ver phone, please.
Will move on your lot anywhere In 

: Midland area — 18x20 frame building, 
approx. 1 year old—ideal for cafe or 
grocery store—has been used for 

i both—16-cate Coca-Cola box—$600 
1 grocery itock-$800 cafe fixtures- 
^new cash register—all for only 
: $2.800—will consider some terms— 
. for further information, call us.

' W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

I 706 North Waatherford—Dial 2-4327

POINT AFTER 
TOUCHDOWN-

Is the little difference that mqans 
so much! Here's a three bedroom 
brick veneer, with lots of good 
points, tfiat is offered way below 
today's market. This home is fully 
carpeted. Central heat, ducts for 
air conditioning. Located in an at
tractive residential area. Price, 
$16,850; maximum financing 
Evenings and Sunday, call Rita Pel
letier, 4-5491; Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall i Dial 2-1693

71

VETERANS
$300 down will buy 

new 2-bedroom home. 
Call 2-2341.

FOB Ba l k : BungaJow. I ju m l^
ing en d  e ll lig h t Itzturae. O erpeteC  
v e il  to  weU. 13.000. O o M erte iirM  
Avanua. Aeroaa from  W d len d  M a e a  
Laundry.

OUT^OV^TOWN
« A l  iSTAH  FOK SAU 7 M
FOR 8ALB: Camp on Lake Maaworthy. Large lot. 2 cetnna. complataly fum- Uhad. Large boat bouaa, two boata. new U  h.p. motor, tools. Good for coinpany « I club. Kverythlng goes for 42J00. Clgde " B. Hardlns, Route I. Box dSl-A. er phone 9S01>4. Ban Angelo. Texae._______
>UaDiNQ$ FOR SA li

QUONSET HUTS
Army Surplus Q uonaet R u u —d e c e n t  
ooodltlon— Lim ited n um ber availab le— 
S7S0—Erection If dcalred. W rite or eaU  
W. C. BeU. 3120 McCart. Fort W orth. 
Texas. Phon e WA-0767.
100 x125* buslneee building to be eold after eompletlon. North Fort Worth Street Bee Bffle Bandarx. 906 Hoitb Marlenfeld-
8MALL 8-room  o ilfie ld  room ing bouM  
for sale. Moveable. Bob B ingham . Mon'* 
ahans Airport.

LOTS TOR SAU 77
LOTS in  Carol Crest Addition. $400 
and up. $50 down, one year to  pay. 
Dixie Weaver, Phon e 4 -5a07. 4-8754 
F ^ i^ E b m c  a lte O b r  aale. D eep  soil, no  
caliche. 1101 Andrewa Highway.

FARMS FOR SAU 7 t

22,000 acres deaded. 3,300 state 
lease. 7,000 free lease, 12 pastures, 
sheep proof. 4 sets improvements, 
well watered, $12 50 ecre.
6.600 eaes. 2 sets improvements, 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well 
tered, plenty deer and turkey, 
$35.00 acre.
18.600 acres deeded. 8,300 cheap 
lease, well Improved, well watered, 
$10.00 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chedbourne St.-F»h. 7878
371 ACIIe s . 60 acres In cu ltiv a tio n . 166 
aerea Umber, balance good grass; opmi 
eountry. Nice new 3 bedroom  fram e  
house, bath, electric, h o t  and  co ld  
water. Good sheep  fen ce, good wall, 
m ill and electric pum p and tan k s. All 
w eather road, m all and school b u s  
less th a n  1 '3 m iles. Price $50 per acre. 
Also. 240 acres. 100 seres valley farm , 
20 has been Irrigated. On highw ay. 15 
m iles of mUk m arket, store, f illin g  s ta 
tion . G rade A m ilk  b am . feed b am . 1 
m ile creek. Lots pecans. 2 n ice  homea, 
electricity , butane. Bousee m od em . 
Move in and go to  m akin g mone«’ All 
for $33,300. For larger or am all Farm s 
and Ranches, sec J. C. Carr. Real 
Estate. Box 262. Evant. Texas.
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QUICKIES

By Ovvner
Atfrsctive two bedroom frame, many i 
built-ins, carpe'ed. concrata ftnet. 
Masonry rental unit m rear. Paved 
street, I
________ Dial 4-8908
fC ft  flA Lt by Owner, “t w o  badfoom  
frame hom e 1310 West Ohio. Phone  
3-3182 _ _
$<?6ob Is th e  U)i»l p r lr^  of* s ~ t w o ~ b ^  
room hom e with uttsch ed  garage. FHA 
loan Good locaMon Dial 3-3848

ClASSIFUD DISPLAY

tk k t’s w hat kappened U  the 
exiensieti cerd 1 get In the  Re- 
fk rtd r-T tM gn tm  CUasi/led Ads!**

Comp/e(t Lm# 0/

Floor Coverings
ir linoleums tk Metal Tile 

ir Wall Coverings
S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S. Main Dial 2-4531

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 
THAN LISTINGS

for houses of all sizes and prices 
(for homes and rentals) targe and 
small farms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots. Come out to see 
us, plenty of parking spact.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
800 N Big spring Dial 2-3184

IN TUNE WITH 
;ANY TREND!

Three bedrooms, two baths. Ev- 
I erything stout this home is 

charming. $3,930 i i  the payment 
down, balance FHA. And it's lo
cated on a P  2 -acre corner. 1.400 
square feet. All for $13,000. 
Evenings and Sunday, call Waitar 
Bodenman, 3-3436.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

BY OWNER
2-Bedroom House

located at
413 East Pine

Open House 
Saturday and Sunday 

0 1  EQUITY tn tw o hadroom'^ hor^T  
Four big cloaata. w ith  eerport. DUI

TW ft b a d room ^ ou aa  to ba moved at 
4fi6 Bom h Terrell Street. Very m odem  
w ith  hardwood floors.

BY OWNER
#50 aq ft. home. Two bedrootru plua 
den and utility room. Little added 
expense will give you rental prop
erty. Corner lot on paved atreet. 
Fenced back yard. I»rlce 112.500. 
Small down payment.

Dial 4-6192 or 3-3887
CIASSIRIID OISnAV

B. A. HARMON
RIAL ISTATI AND 

INDUSTRIAL RROMRTIIS 
2S Yeara In Odeaaa t  Midland

3000 Wett Well
Mwne 44*11

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

fh li three-bedroom )>ome is located 
only a few blocks from the Sam 
Houston School, and is only 3 years 
old. Has a detached garage and nice 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price at our 
office. You can move in today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Alien Co.
R. W. (SmoLay) Allen. Raaltor 

Dial 2*3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

■5*r Real Estate SALES 
Yr Reel Estate LOANS 
Yr Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
tV PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
☆  APPRAISAL SERVICE 
'(r INSURANCE AND FIDELITY 

BONDS
Days C C Boles Nights 

4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 4-7818 
112 Andrews Hiway

OKLAHOAAA RANCH
4,900 ecres native Bluestem lime
stone grass land. Will graze 500 .
cows. Highly improved. Price $65 '
pc'* ecre.

GEO. B. HALL, Realtor
Box 333. McAlester, Oklahoma

JuncU on 2.750 arrea very high ly  Im 
proved. one m ile of beeutlTuI runiUng  
water, both tide# o f river, good f is h 
ing w ith  worlds of gam e, one o f th e  
m eet beautifu l rock hom ee, m od em . 
Also two other hoxues. on paved h ig h -  
wey. priced at $85 per ecre. See L. W. 
Puckltt. Menerd. Texas for p x i t t c u la ^  
400 ' a c h e s . 280 graae.' balxnee 'wbeetT 
Im provem ents fair, h alf mlnerwla. $60 
acre. 400 rxcree. 340 graae. 60 cu ltiv a 
tion. no m inerals. S20 acre. 510 acres, 
220 grass. 24 a lfa lfa , balance w heat, 
flneat Im provem eota. no m inerals. Call 
or w rite Karl E. Friedem ann. H oke 
Bide., S tlllw eter. Okie.

Improved ten  section  hlH country  
com b ination  ranch w ith  m inerals, 
■prings and lota o f gam e. Com e look  
and m ake offer. Waaley Cam pbell, 
Uvalde. Texas. __________

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE •2
ONE four room and bath  w ith  tw o  
acres o f  land, on W est S o u th  Front 

' Street. 210-foot frontage, flbu th of 
< KCR8. Su itab le  for eom m errtal. ZMal 

2-1288.

Three bedroom, garage attached . Bmall 
down peypient W’ell located

Tourist Court In Buidoeo. 3 tog cabins, 
on e three apartm ent fram e. Alt fu m -  
Uhed. Cloee In 125x200 ft  lot well land
scaped W'ould trade for M idland

Several acre# ad join in g c ity  on north. 
Ideal for fu tu re developm ent.
Three bualnaaa lo u  on Garden City 
Highway.

Two four room houses on corner lot. 3 
yearaold. On com er lot. $13,000.

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland, Texas

I VARIETY-Buyers' Paradise, 
i Take Your Choice:
I Sm all farm  o f  79 scree, w ith  3 room  

house East o f M idland. Will trade for 
house In town on Sou th  Bide or sell 
for cash w ith  40 scree m ineral rights 
S450.
Duplex on South Side, ren tin g  for 
SI20 per m onth . For sa lt, cash $4,850.
Sm all nouae w ith  one-quarter block In 
Haley H elg h u  for $4,000; w ith  furniture. 
Realdem ial lot on pavem ent, $1,150. 
R esidential lot o ff  pavem ent. $300 to
Bualnees lots on East Florida Street. 
OI equity. 2 bedroom. West Hart Street 
$2,000. Take up paym ents o f 160 per 

I m onth
On* acre In City View Acres, for onb' 

I 1900.

j Leonard H. Miller
I REALTOR -  INSURANCE 
j  104 East Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 
! Ten Blocks Out North Main

REAL ESTAH WANTED
WANT to Buy: O l eq u ity  tw o  bed- 
roomhouae. Writ* P. O. Box 153, W ink. 
Texas.
Wil l  pay ca*h for lot or am all houaeT 
Close in  on paved atreet.* North or 
West pert o f  town. Phon e 3-3974.
6 th e rs  get qutek resu lts from Report^ 
er-Telegram  Claaeifled Ads — So Can 
Tout CaU 3-3344 for C laasined Ad 
taker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A H EN T IO N  
BUILDERS!

 ̂ E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Horn*. 4 Comm*rd4l 
FREE ESTIMATES ANY JOB 

1410 5. Main Dial 4-4197

READY BUILT- HOMES
(To Be Moved)

3 ROOM & BATH ............. ..  $1,750
Weathentripped windows and 

cabinets in kitchen.
2 ROOM & BATH ................... . $900

C. G. CONNELL
2803 W Hwy. 80 Ph. 4-6522

CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

A H EN T IO N
CONTRACTORS

Wa Ara Daalara Far Tha
EV ER in  TRENCHER 

•nd B«rk«l«y Jot Pump*
-Salat and Sarvica- 

For Fricaa And Partlculara 
On Tha Abava Hama. Call

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
»01 S. BAIRD PH. B-3771

For Lowatt
Pricai and Prompt 

Sarvica. Call
HOWARD
You Will Ilka 
Our Way of 

Doing Buainau

HOWARD LUAABER CO.
OM Hwy. BO Waat Dial M 4 1 4

C A L L I N G
all

C A R
OWNERS

Do you have your liab ility  Insurxnee 
on e il o f your cars as w ill be re
quired o f th e  new Texae Motor ve
h icle  se fty  rceponslbillty law. e f 
fective January 1. 1153. If  n o t we 
W ill be glad to write th is  protection  
for you  or any oth er form  o f In
su ran ce you m ay need. Rem ember  
It la b etter to  have It and n ot  
need it  th a n  to  need It and n ot 
have it.

Call about our new hom e build ing  
program th a t  w ill begin about J a n 
uary 15 next year. Two and three  
bedroom FHA and G l Homee bu ilt  
o*b your lot. W ith th e  em allea. poe- 
alble down peym en t under our new  
loan regulations.

We have tw o and three bedrooms 
hom ee in  all parte o f tow n for 
your inapection. We have reelden- 
Ual and ecwnmtrclal lo t In all parts 
of tow n and l£ you are looking for 
e  lo t we have It or w ill try and get 
It. Cecil Ayeeck. o ffice  m anager.

Ted Thompson
24B1I 20B49 B-3749
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u — m  R i K A i 'u - 'n t u c H u i c  ta o L A m , t k x a b , d s o . le, i n i

You'll give him plenty of Christmas Cheer 

when he opens his box and sees his

Paj amas
] 4 -  , 0 1 9 «

by Manhattan 
•  by Pleetway 

•  by Enro

$it«ptim« luxury h« w ill tn joy •very night 
of the ye«r . . . rich, »oiid colors . • .  now 
prints . • • tailored to perfection!

x i

Nylon Shorts
Beautiful boxar shorts m sol>d colors. str>pes and 
prints, by Cooper and Manhattan . . .  all sires

)95

Nylon Gift Sox
by Interwoven and Westminster

In rtewest colors and all sizes . • . both 

anklets and lor>g sox.

At Least 14 Killed 
As Tropical Typhoon 
Lashes Philippines

MANILA — A nflxsc tropi
cal typhoon ripped through the 
Central Philippines Monday. It 
killed U persons, left thousands 
homeless and vrecksd millions of 
dollars worth of crops and build
ings.

As the 126-mlle-an-hour storm 
churned into the 8ulu Sea. AP Cor
respondent Frank A. White reported 
from Cebu City, on Cebu Island, 
that at least 13 persons sere dead 
and hundreds homeless.

White ssld virtually every build
ing made of light materials was 
partially wrecked and many large 
structures lost roofs or sustained 
other damage. Cebu bore the brunt 
of the storm.

The Philippine News Service re
ported two persons killed and 17 
injured at Iloilo, on the southern Up 
of Panay Island, west of Cebu. The 
news service said thousands were 
luxneleas.

On Negros Island, between Cebu 
and Panay. the news service esU- I 
mated property damage in Bacoiod I 
City at a quarter-miiUon dollars i 
and said 3.350 were reported home
less.
CoBUBonicaUeiis Broken

Radio communlcaUons with most 
of the devasuted central islands 
were disrupted. AuthoriUes feared 
casualUes would be heavy.

White’s dispatch was radioed from 
tlie freighter Elisabeth Bomhofen. 
which apparenUy rode out th e  
storm at anchor In the harbor.

Some 85 miles south of the ty
phoon's path, dying winds and 
quieter seas permitted rescue ves
sels to resume evacuaUon of 33.000 
rain-soaked, frightened refugees 
from Camiguln Island, where Hibok 
Hibok Volcano continued to spout 
molten rock and ashes.

Four Philippines naval vessels and 
a Japanese freighter were ferry- 
Utg the homeless refugees across the 
strait to three ports on the big 
Island of Mindmao.

The evacuaUon was speeded up 
late Monday as Hibok Hibok showed 
no sign of cooling off.

Kiwoniont Plon 
January Installation

Tb* Klvmnli CSub t i  Midland 
wUl Initall Ha new ottloen e t en 
InatelUtlon meetlnt eehedviled Jen- 
uery I at (be Midland Country Club, 
Praddent Henry OankUnc an* 
Douncad Monday.

Plana tor the tnatallatlrai aervlca 
ware made a t tbe elub'a lacular 
luncbeon meatlnf Monday In tba 
Millar Raataorant Tba club met 
bara for tba t in t  time Monday.

Routine bualnaaa dlaeiiadon fol
lowed tbe malctnt or tdana for the 
tnatallatlon at tba Monday luncb- 
aon.

Ons-Room School 
Dtclina Explainad

DBS MOINES. IOWA — (JP> — 
There is a direct relatlocship be
tween Increased farm mechanlsa- 
UoQ and a decline In the number 
of one-room rural school houses.

Modem farm machinery is en
abling individuals to farm larger 
acreages, so that larger farms are 
becoming the rule. This means, of 
course, fewrer farm families and 
children In any rural area.

AIcC am ey News

Hew Party Chairman 
Defends His RIgMs 
To Make Fast Buck

WASHDiaTON —<a>)— Prank K. 
McKlnnoy. Oemocratio national 
chairman. Monday laid he and 
Frank M. McHale. his close political 
friend, each made a fast $601100 
profit on Investments of IlHOO 
eplece made In 1M6.

McKinney told a newt confer
ence. "No poUUcM Influence or Im
propriety were Involved.”

Angrily he charged that news
paper headlines describing the 
profit were so phrased they might 
make his children "think their 
father was a damn crook.” 

Records of a bankruptcy proceed
ings In Philadelphia give blcKln- 
ney's profit as 174,000 on $1,000 In
vested In common stock on the 
Empire Tractor Corporation of Phll- 
adeltihla, but McKinney said that 
figure Is "Inaccurate.”

"Is It criminal, Is It unlaatul for 
a Democratic chairman to hold bus
iness Interests?” McKinney de
manded at the news conference.

"If some people had their way, 
you would have to go to some abbey 
and choose a monk to head the 
party.”
No Idea Of Oultting

Although McKinney rated his

85^
Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings

Midland's GIFT STORE fo r Men and Women!

Freezing Winds Up 
To 75 Miles An Hour 
Bailer CalHomia

LOS ANGELES — Freezing 
winds up to 75 miles an hour shriek
ed across Southern California Mon
day. Imperiling lives and crops.

Long stretches of highway were 
closed. All but the largest vessels 
were warned off the seas. Airports 
were closed. Power lines fell, plung
ing cities into darkness.

Two young students In r skiff 
were believed blown out to sea In 
the Malibu area and feared lost.

Oale-whlpped desert sands scour
ed the paint from automobiles 
caught on the roods In the San Ber
nardino area. In the San Fernando 
Valley, palm trees were stripped of 
fronds and the litter clogged the 
itreets.

Ontario International Airport was 
closed when great sand clouds cut 
vliibillty to one-slxtcenth of a mile. 
Burbank. San Bernardino and Riv
erside Airports also shut down for 
a time.
Crop Daauge cHsvy.

Along the beaches.' wmds ranged 
up to SO miles an hour. At Zun» 
Beach, a gust lifted alFlS-foot dory 
from Its dolly and hurled It Into 
tbe surf.

Parts of the cities of San Ber
nardino. Ontario. Sun Valley. Can- 
oga Park and Reseda were blacked 
ou. temporarily by power failures.

Crop damage was believed run
ning high but there were no esti
mates of cost yet. Smoke from 
orchard smudge pots billowed high 
in the air as growers fought to save 
their crops from temperatures that 
dropped as low as 15 degrees above 
aeo.

The two students who failed to 
return on schedule from a fishing 
trip were identified tentatively as 
Ocrmld Singleton. 31, Santa Monica, 
and Lewis Oelser. 31. Burbank. 
Search by sea and air failed to 
dlKlose any trace of them or their 
boat.

iChurch Choir To  
Sing T h e  Messiah'

The 53-volce choir of the First 
BftpUst Church will sing the re
nowned "The Messi&h** at 8 pjn. 
Monday aa a special serv ice to the 
community.

A capacity crowd turned out Sun
day night to hear the p>crformance 
which was presented for the first 
time by the present choir.

Depicting the life of Christ, the 
musical program tells the complete 
story from the beginning when the 
prophecy was made of His coming, 
ihnmgh the Nativity. Ministry*. 
Atonement and the Resurrection. 
The program Is concluded with the 
famous ’’Halleiujah'* chorus.

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring Monday 
night’s program as one of its sp>e- 
cial Christmas acUvtUes.

The JayCees extend an Invita
tion to the public to hear the one 
hour and 30 minute program

Allles-

COTTON
NEW YORK— Monday noon 

cotton futurea prices were centa 
a bale iilgher to 35 cenu *ower than 
the previous close. December 44.13. 
March 43J6 and May 43J4.

BEUOrSLT BCBNED

Ed Mark, of Oklahoma City, re- 
oehred first and second degree bums 
of the head and face Sunday when 
a gas hoes blew i t t  a oocuMctlon. He 
was flTan emergency teratment at 
aiMimnA MexDorial Hospital

T Continued From Page Oiic» 
all UN prisoners still alive m Red 
camps’* by their apparent refusal 
to talk about exchanging prisoners 
unless the UN gives in to their de
mands for policing the truce.

T h is  Communist blackmail, which 
is a thousand times more repulsive . 
than the ordlnar>’ act of kldnapuig 
by the lowest form of gangster, 
should not come as a complete sur
prise to the free world,** the broad
cast continued. **The Communists 
have long held hostages for ransom 
of one type or another in Europe.” ■ 
Observers Lsok Fsr Break

A UN spokesman. Brig. Ocn. Wil
liam P. Nuckols. declined to com- I 
ment on President’s Truman’s re- 
turn to Washington, reported fo r! 
high level conferences on the Korean ! 
armistice negotiations.

Asked which issues under dUcus- 
alon are of sufficient importance to 
call for presidential action. Nuck
ols replied:

**I do not feel an antw’er to that 
question is within the prerogatives of 
a spokearaan of the UN Command.**

Despite Nuckols* reluctance to 
comment, observers here feel some 
mdve to break the ctirrent deadlock 
is in the offing.

Nuckols said it was evident the 
Cooununlsts are determined to ob
tain ah answer on their neutral 
supervisory commission svoposal be
fore discussing prisoners of war.

The UN Command has no Inten
tion of stalling on a reply, he said. 
”But it is a radical departure from 
basic military conoepu of security 
for a commander to «itrust thk se
curity of his forces to another. That 
is why the matUr is being studied 
so carefully and meticulous^*.’'  i

Big Four May Hand 
Disarmament Plans 
To UN Commission

PARIS—i/P>—A high diplomatic 
W5urce Monday Raid the We.slern 

' powers and Soviet Russia have 
agreed on formation of a disarma
ment commission which could con
sider rival East and West planR for 
arms reduction and atomic controls.

This diplomat, who would not 
permit use of his name. .*-ald that 
agreement was the only important 
concrete result of the long secret 
talks of the Big Four on disarma
ment 1
Secret Talks fcnd 

He sold It appeared that the 
Western plan for arm.s limitation 
and reduction, plus the Soviet ver
sion of disarmament plan.s. would 
be put before a disarmament com
mission next Spring with instnic- 
tions to start work on drawing up 
arnvs limitation propasals.

The Big Four ended their secret 
talks In a se.vslon which ran through 
the lunch hour and caused the 
hungry delegates to order sand
wiches and coffee taken Into the 
tmoke-fllled room 

The four will report Tuesday to 
the UN Political Committee, which 
IS expected In some circles to con
clude the armaments debate before 
the Chrlstma.s holidays begin De
cember 21.

Gradual Warming 
Up Eases Bite O f 
Bitter Cold'Wave

By The .Associated Press
A gradual warming up was in 

progress in North Texas Monday 
following a week-end hard freeze 
and snow in some parts of the 
South Plains, Panhandle and far 
West

Dalhart reported a four degrees 
above zero Sunday and Amarillo 
had SIX. The coldest thLs season. 
Several inches of snow remained on 
the ground at Amarillo.

Wichita Falls’ Ifl,7-degree mini
mum Sunday was the lowest of the 
Winter there. Lubbock had a low 
of 16.

Amarillo didn't thaw out at all 
Sunday. Highest tem|>eraiure read- 
mg was 30 degrees.

Tlic foreca.st called for slowly 
rLsing temperatures in West Texas 
Monday night and Tuesday.

Dalhart. with eight-above-zero, 
had the lowest temperature in the 
.state early Monday while Browns- 
\Ule. Laredo and Corpus Chrlstl 
had (he overnight high of 48 de
grees.

McCAMEY—Blx residences are 
under construction In McCamey, 
according to a report by the Cham- j profit at 868,000 rather than $74,- 
ber of Commerce. i OOO. the latter figure was shown In

The First Christian Church will | records of a bankruptcy proceed- 
furnish free taxi service to persons j Ing at Philadelphia, 
desiring to attend Bible school or | The deal was disclosed in records 
church service*, the Rev. Bill Tucker ; of the bankruptcy proceeding of 
has announced. i Empire *rractor Corporation, con-

A total of 17» persona reglsUred | ducted in Philadelphia by L. Leroy 
at a recent showing of new auto- ! Dinger, a U. 8 . referee in bank- 
mobiles held at the Coats Motor ! ruptcy
Company.

A clothing drive for Korean ship
ment sponsored here by the Sacred 
Heart Church resulted in the gath
ering of 300 pounds of clothing.

J. T. Olbbs has returned from 
Amarillo where he attended a birth
day party for his mother. Mrs. E. 
8 . Dollar, who Is 03 years old. More 
than 300 gueata attended an open 
house event In her honor.

The records showed McHale made i 
a similar profit from the now-de- I 

' funct corporation, and that Me- { 
Hale’s wife. Mabel McHale. made an 

{818.500 profit by Investing in the 
same deal.

McHale, Democratic national com- 
j mitteeman from Indiana, sponsored 
j McKinney for the Democratic na- 
' Uonal chairmanship.

McKinney told the news confer-
The Price Pool American Legion | ence he has no Intention of resign- 

Post and its Auxiliary are planning i ing the post.
a Christmas party. The party will 
be designed to delight children of 
veterans and Santa Claus will b^ 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Holt of the 
Rio Pecos Camp recently were hosts | ball meeting, 
to the Electa Sunday School Class | 
and their husbands at a d inner' 
meeting.

The installation of new equipment i 
for the meeting place of the Me- |
Carney Youth Program recently was | 
sanctioned by its board of trustees.

Mrs. Marlon Oreen Phillips, w ho ’ 
died recently at Lubbock, was thei 
granddaughter of Mrs. J, O. Lor- 
enzen of McCamey. -  j

Mrs. C. A. Skalns recently suf
fered a serious arm cut when she 
tripped and fell over a broom and 
then fell into a door glass. |

A report of a recent diocese meet
ing in Midland was given by Mn.
A. V. Langford at a meeting of the !
Sacred Heart Altar Society here.
It was announced Mrs. R. L. 'Zim

He said his investment resulted 
from a Up from Oscar Sallinger, 
president of the Milwaukee baseball 
team of the American AssociaUon. 
while they were chatting at a base-

Armistice Ouilook 
Gloomy Wiih16Days 
Leit Before Deadline

Lawyer Says-
(Continued From Page Onei 

that he would have “tax troubles” 
and maybe go to prison.

Teitelbaum Raid they represented 
they had connections wlUi a Wash
ington ’‘clique” which looked for 
•’soft touches ’ He quoted them as 
naming Caudle as In this *’cllque.”

Caudle was then assistant attor
ney general in charge of the tax 
division. President Truman fired 
him last month.

Under questioning. Teitelbaum 
said he had not gone to the FBI 
or the Justice Department with his 
story because he was afraid to. 
since Caudle was represented as in 
the “clique.”

Teitelbaum said he had told his 
story to Cohen following a chance 
meeting on an airplane flight from 
Florida to Chicago. Cohen had 
figured in the hearings previously 
as a friend of Caudle.

Cohen was called to tell Ills ver
sion of the story.

Top Brass-
'Continued From Page One» 

point chiefs of SUff, sat in with 
the chiefs of staff of the Army. 
Navy and Air Force. H. Freeman 
Matthews, deputy undersecretary 
of State, also attended

Short would not elaborate on his 
brief report He was quesUoned 
about the December 27 deadline 

( for .vettlemeiu of mar^* Ivsues in
volved In the Korean negotiations.

•’Korea was among the subjects 
dlscu.vsed.” Short said But he em
phasized | the conference was "not 

, confined to that subject.”
To a question as to whether any 

new directive.^ are In the making 
In connection with the handling of 
th cease-fire Ulks. Short said he 
didn’t know of any himself, but 
added' "That doesn’t mean any
thing ’’

Teen-Agers—
'Coiuiiuied From Page One» 

homa side of the lake. Tliey were 
in a 14-foot aluminum boat pow
ered by a 10-horse motor, and were 
on a duck-hunting expedition.

High waves soon capisized the 
craft.

I Two ol tile youth.s went under 
almost Immediately. Then Daven
port s remaining two companions, 
their hands growing stiff from the 
cold, slipped from the overturned 
boat.

Davenport was Ui the water from 
1 about 6 a.m. Saturday until mid- 
afternoon the same day. when he 
and the boat washed onto the 
island. He was rescued at 11 ajn. 
Sunday.

Laird said no one sighted Daven
port Saturday because high waves 
kept all boats at shore.

MUNSAN. KOREA — Onlj*
I 16 days remain for Allied and Com
munist negotiators tq agree on an 
armistice in the 30-day time limit 
they set—and the outlook is glo(xny. 

I Tlie negotiators entered their 
j sixth month Monday with an Allied 
demand for immediate tAlks on ex
changing prisoners of war. The Reds 
have stalled on this. '

i The truce subcommittees also are 
merly had been appointed secretary locked In stubborn debate over how 
and Mrs. Ben Muschalek treasurer , enforce an armistice.
A Christmas party will be held De- 1 xhe talks have piled up a record 
cember 16. 'of bitter debate, delay, distrust.

I Members of the First Baptist deadlock and—at varying times since 
i Church recently honored the Rev.' th^y opened July 10—prolonged sus- 
and Mrs. W. I. Lee and children pension.
with a farewell party. The minister. ’ But some high AUled officers ex- 
herc five years as pastor, Is moving press belief privately that an annis* 
to Carrtio Springs. The Lees were uce agreement may yet be reached 
presented a shower of gifts. , by December 27. That was the date

Patsy Ruth Coplen. U. S. Marines, agreed upon as a deadline when the 
j recently was graduated from a : e - 1 issue of a buffer zone across Korea 
I cruit training school at Parris Is- | x̂ as settled November 27.
! land. S. C. She is the daughter of t ('our Months On Truce Line 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Coplen of Me-  ̂ n  took four months to agree on 
Carney. She worked at the tele- the demilitarised zone which would 
phone office before her enlistment, separate opposing armies. *rhat zone 

Kent Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. j  follows the current battleline, most 
Claude Brooks of McCamey. w as of it north of Parallel 38. 
placed at left end on the all-cjii- ' Both sides Uien introduced plans 
ference defensive football team b e - ' for supervising an armistice. They 
cause of his fine performance at were wide apart.
New Mexico Western College of Sll- ' The Allies proposed Joint AUied- 
ver City. N. M Red inspection teams free to travel

---------------------------- -- all over Korea: the right to rotate
troops and replace worn equipment; 
a ban on military buildup including 
construction of airfields; the right 
to hold war-won islands off North
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I.NJl’RF.D IN FALLI *■
Alvin Moelling. 1605 South Main 

Street, a drilling company employe. I 
was given emergency ti'eaLment Sun- |

, day at Wc.strrn CUnIc-HoapluU tor 
conuudon-s .suffered In a fall at a ^

' compensation.”
Now the truce teams are dead

locked on how to supervise the truce 
a r^  whether to discuss immediately 
exchange of prisoners. Communist 
stalling on the latter drew Allied 
charges of blackmail.

A spokesman said the Reds were 
using prisoners as ’’human clubs” 
to force acceptance of Communist 
terms for truce supervision.

Tlie moment for compromise ap
pears at hand. Or this could be the 
stalemate on which the talks will 
fail.

SUFFERS BP.OKEN RIBS
B. B. Onstead. trucking company’ 

employe, suffered broken ribs in 
an accident while unloading pipe 
Monday. He was hospitalized at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

MECHANIC INJUREDI
L. B. Jones. 105 Last Ohio bireet. 

8U1 employe of Ace Motors, suffered 
a foot injury in an accident Mon
day when a floor Jack slipped and 
fell on him. He was given emerg- 

 ̂ency treatment at Western Clinic- 
I Hospital. Allies Repel Nine 

Minor Red Attacks
SEOUL KOREA—PP>—United Na-

_ __ tlonz forces threw back nine minor
i Weatem CUnlc-Hoapltal during the i Probln* attacks along the froz-

Midlander Named To 
Quebracho Industry 
Advisory Committee

J. T. Sikes, assistant district man
ager ol the William Cameron Com
pany here, has been appointed to 
a live-member advisory committee 
of thy* Quebracho distributing In- 
dustix it was announced here Mon
day. H. left Sunday for Washing
ton, D.C., where he was to attend 
a meeting of the group Monday.

Quebrccho is a scarce chemical 
element used In tbe preparation of 
oil well drilling muds.

Tbe Quebracho, panel is one of a 
group of Industrial advisory commit
tees working under the National 
Production Authority.

Serving with Sikes on the com
mittee are three New York indus
try men and another from Houston.

Sikes hail resided in Midland since 
January, 1950.

STRUCK BY FIFE
Charles Klmmor^, 106 South Pecos 

Street, was given emergency treat
ment for head and hand mjurles at

weekend. He was struck by pipe.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Mrs. Oene Estes received emerg

ency medical treatment Sunday at 
Weatiern Cllnlc-Hoapltal.

OBJECT IN EYE 
James R. Stanley. 3309 West Kent 

Street, an employe of Superior OU 
Company, received emergency treat
ment during the weekend at West
ern Chnlc-Hospital for a foreign 
object in his eye suffered while 
sanding a truck for painting.

HOSPITALIZED
James Miller of Crane was admit

ted tSo Weatem CUnlc-Hospltal here 
Monday as a medical patient.

HOSPITAL TREATMENT
Lee Pruitt of Terminal was given 

emergency medical treatment Sun
day a t Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

en Korean war front Sunday and 
Monday.

U. S. Eighth Army communiques 
said five of the feeler strikes were 
made on the eastern front, three 
In the center of the line, and one 
on the west.

The communiques reported no 
other significant ground acUrlty.

U. S. Fifth Air Force Jets sighted 
10 Red Jets over Northwest Korea 
Monday but made no contact. The 
U. S. planes failed to see a Red 
plane In sweeps over the area Sun
day.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Cleburne PUle', 701 AUanta Street, 

Sunday was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital as a medical pa
tient.

FIRE DAMAGES CHURCH 
PORT WORTH—<A»i—Plre early 

Monday damaged the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church with 
a loss estimated between $15,000 and 
$35,000.

Johnson  ̂Wife Held 
Guilty Of Murder 
in Cabrel Slaying

ROSWELL. N. Arthur
Johnson. 54. and his wile LuclUe, 
42. were convicted of murder Sun
day by a district court Jury.

JuroTs recommended the death 
sentence for Johnson in the aUylqs 
of William Cabrel, 60-year-old con
struction worker, and life IrntJI-ison- 
ment for Mrs. Johnson.

Sentencing was set January 14.
The Johnsons were accused of 

killing Cabrel in their tourist cabin 
last March 5 at Hobbs, N. M. Dogs 
digging Into a crude grave near 
Andrews. Texas, led a rancher and 
his son to the body of Cabrel two 
weeks later. The Johnsons were 
arrested later In Oklahoma City.

Johnson and his wife claimed 
Cabrel had raped Mrs. J<duison and 
molested their eight - year - old 
daughter while Johnson was away 
from the cabin. The child testified, 
however* that Cabrel never “did 
anything naughty** to her.

Before the trial began Johnson 
pleaded guilty to a habitual crimi
nal charge and was sentenced to 
Ufe In prison. He admitted 14 con
victions In felony cases.

ODESSA MAN ILL 
Mrs. Faye Walker. Odessa. Sun

day entered Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient.

<

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
W. H. Pruitt, an employa of Mid

land Steam Laundry, received 
emergency treatment of a thumb 
injury at Western CUnlc-Hospltal 
during the weekend. i

TRUCRER INJURED 
B. R. Arnatead, a trucker, suffer

ed a fractured rib Sunday In an ac
cident whUe unloading pipe. Re was 
given emergency treatment at West
ern CUnle-HoepltaL

EMERGENCY PATIENT 
Louie Annatrong, five-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Arm
strong. 1401 West Orlftln Street, 
was given emergency medical treat
ment during the weekend a t Western 

I Cllntc-HoipItaL Dial 2-4355
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